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It was just six weeks ago that

<i Springfield police car, returning
from the county jail in Elizabeth,
cracked up at Morris and North
avenues, Union, seriously Injuring
30-yoar-old Kcrmlt Tompklns.'who
at that time had been on the local
force a scant couple of months
. . . Tompklns, according to word
received this week, Is still on the
danger list with a broken neck
. . . efforts to piece together the
bones have Been unsuccessful to
this point and now medical au
thorltlcs are considering another
operation . . . meanwhile, Tomp
kins has been on his back fo
weeks . . . his wife visits him nt

'Elizabeth General Hospital dill
gently each evening . . . his two
youngsters arc not permitted In
his room . . . a few postcards
from local residents may help to
•bjlghten the long hours.

Recent Improvements at the
municipal parking' lot, includ-
ing incrciwed lighting and paint-
Ing of stones bordering tho area,
have resulted in a letter of com-
mnndution from the Chamber ol
Commerce to tho Township
Committee . . . tho letter said
particular credit was due Koad
Commissioner Fred Brown for
the part his department played
in bringing about the improve-
ment. •

According to municipal author!
ties, the state highway department
has put fehe damper on request
for a traffic signal light at Morris
avonuo <ind Saltpr strcot, opposite
tho Post Office . . . nevertheless,
says the Township Committee,
Police Chjef-Runyon has been In-
structed to press the issue In view
of tho evident need for protection
at the crossing.

•̂ Thoy had better break ground
for that three million dollar
proposition »t Revolutionary
Square mighty quickly," naid a
phone caller Monday, "or we'll
bo having a forent right In the
middle of town judging from
the way tho land has been
neglected lately."

Havo you driven around town
lately? . . . Have you seen what's
going on In the way of now con-
struction? . . . Yraslr, unless the
war Interferes, Springfield wil
probably experience the greatest
bufidlng year In Its history , .
real estate men have been going
hog wild in an effort to accommo-
date developers seeking huge
tracts of land for upwards of 50
homes at a clip . . . If ever good
planning wore needed in Spring-
field it Is. needed now . . . -unless
particular attention is paid to th
typo of house being erected, and
unless the standard of construe
tlon Is watched with a hawk eye
then a few years from now we'll al
suffer tho consequences!

Within the next few wcekft
there will ho considerable ac-
tivity on tho local scene, with
particular emphasis on another
Kchool referendum . . . the Board
of Education's poftt card survey
definitely shown the p u b l i c
favors a now school, but ono
which would cost a minimum
amount and yet solve the crowd-
ing problem . . • although (tome
board -memlwrs fool anything
less than n 5800,000 new school
would just temporarily handle
the tremendous Influx of new
pupils, others sny a half loaf Is
better than none and are will-
ing to settle for a structure tho
public lit Ktire to approve thin
time.

Then, following directly on th
heels of the school vote, we'll hav
the fall election campaign . .
although everything'In the political
line has been extremely qulot thus
far this summer, don't think for
one moment that George Turk anci
his colleague, H. Stanley Glenn
Democratic candidates for Town-
ship Committee, have been sitting
Idly by . . . rare, Indeed, hav
ibeon the absences of Turk am
Glenn at meetings of the govern
Ing body since tho first of tho yeni
. . . observers claim they've gath
cred a stockpile of material an
plan to bust tho "situation" wld
opon shortly after Labor Day • .
Mayor Marshall and Commlttoc
man Binder are the Incumboni
GOP candidates,
, RUSSEIi'S Men's Shop open Frldi

till 8. J'reo parking la rear.

415 Disaster
Quota Given
Springfield
Town is Told
Assignment to
Aid Neighbors
Union County municipali-

ties, including Springfield,
will be expected to accommo-
date a total of 32,834 evacu-
ees if an emergency occurs
demanding a mass movement
of people in this and sur-
rounding areas, the State

livil Defense Office in Tren-
ton revealed this week.

Springfield was among twenty
municipalities in the county which
have been given tholr quotas and
all off/clals have been dlfedtcd to
determine as quickly as possible
what facilities are available to
handle their allocations, it was
pointed out. *

Elizabeth was given the highest
quota in the county, a minimum
of 10,091. As an example of tho re-
quirements, it was eald that If a
disaster occurred In a neighboring
municipality, Elizabeth would be
expected to handle bhaf number
of evacuees as they entered the
city. Other evacuees then would
move on to other municipalities,
which in turn would bo expected
to provldo facilities at least equal
to their quotas.

The other quota.") Hated for
county municipalities arc: Plain-
field, 3,747; Union, 2,473: Linden,
2,412; Hillside, 1,858; Westflold,
1,846; Railway, 1,750; Summit,
1,616; Rosclle, 1,300; Cranford,
1,286; Roselle Park, 066;. Scotch
Plains, 490; Springfield, 415; Gar-
wood, 362; Kenllwortoh, 245; Now
Providence Borough, 237; Fan-
wood, 231; New Providence Town-
ship, 219; Clark, 208, and Moun-
tainside, 115.

State Civil DefcJiso Director
Leonard Dreyfusis has recom-
mended that churches, schools and
similar building'.") bo used for
housing1 refugees from a stricken
area.

Tho rccommondation was con-
tained In an announcement Sat-
urday which said tho State's mu-
nicipalities1 have boon informed of
the number of evacuees they
should bo prepared to handle.

"In planning civil defense,"
Dreyfuss said, "one of the most im-
portant tasks- |s to be prepared, as
well as possible, for an hysterical
evacuation of a neighborhood, a
city or several cities."

"We hope," Dreyfuas added,
"It will never be nocessary to use
thla plan of evacuation."

At tho same time Governor Dris-
coll released a letter in which he
told Dreyfuss "We have entered
a contest that will undoubtedly
be of long duration."

He noted that Now Jersey has a
civil defense budget of less than
$10,000 and comparod this to a
$290,000 appropriation for the Dis-
trict of Columbia and $240,000 for
the State of New York.

New Jersey, Governor Drlscoll
said, should continue to hold down
expenses because it cannot afford
to bo "hysterical" In attitude or ox.
pcndlturcs. . t

Governor. Drlecoll also Issued a
proclamation asking young mon of
draft ago to meet their scrvlco re-
quirement* by enlisting in the
New Jersey National Guard,

Ex-Police Judge
Pays Speed Fine

Former Police Judge Robert B.
Williams of 62 Bellevue avenue,
Summit, found himself ort the
other side of the fence Monday
night in Municipal Court.

Instead of sitting on the bench
he stood facing Magistrate Henry
C, McMullen, charged by Patrol-
man Vincent Plnkava with speed-
ing fifty miles an hour in a
twenty-mile zone on Morris ave-
nue. He was fined $10 and assessed
$3 costs.

Magistrate McMullen heard nine
•traffic- violations, levying fines
totaling $85. Former. Judge Wil-
liams was the only Union County
resident on Monday night's calen-
dar.

Town Will Be Hub of Buying Area
Say Developers of Huge Project

Rotary Discusses
Korean War Impact

How the Korean ' War has ' af-
fected their particular professions
and businesses were discussed
among members and visitors at
the weekly luncheon meeting of
the Springfield Rotary Club Tues-
day noon at" the Baltusrol Golf
Club.

Arranged by Charles Moore,
program chairman, tho discussion
was conducted by Milton Keshen,
as'each speaker outlined" particu-
lar problems In their varied fields.

Most of the shortages have led
to Jncrcascs from manufacturers,
It was agreed, and among the re-
tailers who spoke, it was tho con-
sensus that thero has been no
"panic buying" in most of the
Springfield stores. It was the feel-
ing of the majority that only the
large corporations were finan-
cially able to "buy up" enormous
stocks, and the average business
man couldn't afford to adopt any-
thing but a conservative attitude
of watchful waiting.

Kenneth E. Bandomer, vice-
president, presided at the session.
Announcement- was made of a
June attendance record 92 per
cent among clubs in the entire
36-club district. Ludwlg Stark was
appointed as chaifman of the bowl-
ing committee, which will com-
pote in the 1950-51 Rotary League,
with nine members signifying their
intention to participate.

Three guests from Red Bank,
Dunellen and Plalnfield also par-
ticipated in tho discussion on tho
Korean War affecting their par-
ticular fields, ono visitor provok-
ing merriment when ho indicated
his field, that of "cemetery monu-
ments," has no bearing on demand
and supply from his sources of
manufacture.

At the weekly meeting previ-
ously, a film, "Rendezvous in the
Reefs," depicting the life of a hus-
band-wife team of deep soa divers
In the Atlantic, near tho Bahamas,
presented by tho Easo Company,
was shown to tho group.

Springfield Cop
Wins Pistol Shoot

Patrolman Joseph O'Shea won
third place prize In tho individual
Union County pistol ehoot for
policemen over the week-end at
the Elizabeth Pistol Range In
Route 25. Tho event was spon-
sored by the Patrolmen's Benevo-
lent Association of Elizabeth, and
the Elizabeth Dally Journal. Third
place for Class C two-man teams
was won bl Patrolman Vincent
Plnkava and Otto Sturm, repre-
senting Springfield. Patrolman
Louis Quintan of tho local force
also participated. Sturm and Pln-
kava will represent Springfield
again at tho end of, the month in
a match at Tcanock, sponsored by
tho N. Y. Dally Mirror.

Germany Fearful of Reds
Say Local Women Tourists

Fear that Communist Russia will
contlnuo her unprovoked land sei-
zures and eventually launch a full
scale offensive against territory.
now occupied by Allied troops, par-
ticularly the American zone, has
made every 24 hours a nightmare
for poverty stricken Germany, ac-
cording to two Springfield women
who rctuvnod lait week from an
extended tour of Europe.

Mrs. .Emma Muyer, owner of
Morris Avenue Motor Car Com-
pany, 155 Morris avjnuo, and Mrs
Ida Krctitol, 108 Linden avenue, ac-
companied by Mn. Mayer's niece,
Miss Margot Kull ot Hawthorno,
left New York May 20 aboard the
S. S. America. From LoHavro,
France, they journeyed to Paris
for a sight aeolng visit of sovorul
days. By train, they travoled to
Pforzheim, Germany, the homo of
Mrs. Knictol's paronts. Mrs. Mayer
and Miss Kull continued to tho
former's hometown, Hcrrenald, for
a stay with rolativca and friends.

"They live In constant fear of an-
other war over there and they
dread tho thought of Russian ag-
gression," Mrs. Mayor said. She re-
latod furthor that products of all
types ore now available In Ger-
many, but lackim; Is sufficient
money to buy tho merchandise.

Mrs. Mayor said she felt heart-

sick when sho visited tho larpe
cities of Mainz and Stuttgart witl:
tholr torn .buildings and rubblc-llki
appearance. Although materials fo
rebuilding are plentiful, Mrs. Mayo
said, most projects must be haltei
dun to lack of funds.

Recruit Training
For Robert Reid

Robert M. Rold, seaman rocrui
USN, of 454 Molsol avo., Spring-
field is undergoing recruit trainin
at the world's largest Naval Cente
Groat Lakes, III.

Recruit tralnluK Is the shar
broak between civilian and Nava
life In which tho new Navy ma:
learns the fundamental prinelplo;
6? tho Naval sorvlrte.

In the course of his trainin
Reid is taught ueumonship, Nav
customs, terms, basic ordnanc
gunnery, signaling and navigation

Upon completion of his trainin
he will bf? assigned either to unl
of the Fleet or to I service seho<
for special training.

HARMS Bros.—J'ood - Winn - Llquor-
Free Dellvery^-Open 7 daya m week.
Ml. fl-1137. '

Proud Of Their Handiwork

.Admiring the intricate work of their miniature village,
complete with mountains, railroads and vacationists, are Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Speicher of 1 Evergreen avenue. The re-
sort of 29 square feet in the Speicher basement, probably
has more visitors for a place its size than any other town in
the world. • To complete its reality, night changes into day
and day into night by means of a lighting system.

(Photo by Bob Smith)

Resort Town in Basement
Exceeds Normal Population

To the ever growing list of his-
toric events and achievements
that have helped to make Spring-
field just a little bit more signi-
ficant than a mere dot on the
map now advances1 tho name of
Harry Spolchcr and his miniature
village A resort town of 29
squaro foot, tho village is located
in the cellar of Spelcher's homo
at 1 Evergreen avenue and prob-
ably has more visitors for a
place its size .than any other
town In the world.

Begun in 1023 as an occupa-
tional therapy project, the village
did not reach a real construction
stage until eight years later when
Speicher was retired a!t_a result
of a serious accident.

A government electrician at
that time, ho was knocked off a
1-4-foot platform in Hobokcn after
having run .Into 2,200 volts, "I
was believed dead In the ambu-
lance by tho doctor," Speieher
raid. Ho suffered a fractured
skull, temporary paralysis of his
left side and such severe burns
that his wife didn't recognize
him.

He recovered use of his thumb
and little finger only of his para-
lyzed right hand. In addition, ho
had power in the thumb only of
his left hand as tho result of a
childhood accident. This made the
miniature village job difficult.
Speicher found, for example, ho
had to go through four times as
many motions in hammering a
nail as a normal person.

With tho aid of his first .wife,
Beatrice, who died in 1844, and
his two children, however, Spel-
chor completed tho project In his
cellar. A newspaper story at the
time led to his receiving a. num-
ber of stones and diminutive fig-
ures from all over the globe.

Among other«, Spolcher boosts
stones from Washington's Mt.
Vernon estate, from King Ar-
thur's castle and from California's
petrified forest. He also has
miniature bathing beauties from
Japan and amber from India. Tho
major response, however, was
the hundreds of persons - who
came to see tho village.

An intricate development that
gives an appoaranco of reality,
the village has resulted in en-
joyment for hundreds, young and
old, and no ono Is more thrilled
than Its 65-year-old patlont-crea-
tor. Cement roads knife through
mountains and go around lakes.
Vacationists, otro-lnch high, stroll
along lnkofront boardwalks and
party-goers dot front lawns'.
Throo trains may travel simul-
taneously along three different
routes.

By moans of a lighting system
night changes into day and day
into night. From a stono chape
comes organ music, mado possi-
ble by a small Mewing machine
blowing air Into a harmonica.

Spolchor recently completed

New Residents
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Segal and

two children recently purchased
a homo in Molsel* avenuo. They
came to Springfield from South
Orange.

PBEK dollvnry of Monts, Qrouorloa, Sou
J'OCKI, Fruit* and Vegetables. Center
Supor Mkt., 365-357 Morris Avenue
MI, «-3183. • • .

miniature figure museum and Is
now working on
miniature circus.

a three-ring
His present

wife, whom he married two years
ago, is the former Ann Drew,
who appeared in silent films with
Mary Plckford. She, too, has
done considerable work on the
project and agrees with her hus-
band that tho best thing about It
is "the joy and pleasure it gives
to those who come to see it."

Chamber Sets
Plans for Fall
Shop Drive
Plan Campaign
Here from Sept.
8 to Sept. 22nd
Plans were being speeded

today for the township's sec-
ond annual "Now You Can
Buy It In Springfield" cam-
paign, sponsored by the
Chamber of Commerce,, set to
take place from September 8
to September 22. Charles
Moore, vice president of the
chamber, assisted by William
Geljack, Harry Boughner,
David Stein and Harry Lauer,
heads the committee in
charge.

For a time it wag believed the
Korean war situation and its re-
sultant scare buying and higher
prices would block plans for this
year's shopping drive, but reports
on successes of buying campaigns
In neighboring c o m m u n i t i e s
prompted chamber officials to or-
der "full speed ahead" on local
arrangements.

Present plans call for the dis-
tribution, of scores of merchan-
dise prizes to lucky coupon holders
with participating merchants dis-
playing brightly colored banners In
their windows. Two street banners
will flank the Morris avenuo busi-
ness section calling attention to
tho campaign.

A general meeting of merchants
taking part In the drive will be
called soon by Moore in an effort
to coordinate the placing on sale
of sufficient amounts of merchan-
dise to maintain high Interest dur-
ing the two-week period.

Industrial Unit
Has 4 Inquiries

Sprin&flcld's crying need for light
ind desirable industry, which au-
horltles state will aid tremendoua-
y In reducing thep resent high tax
'ate, may soon hi solved if plans
of the industrial committee of the
Chamber of Commerce are success-
ful.

Robert C. Brumberger, manager
f Andrew Wilson Company and

chairman of tho chamber com-
mittee, reported yesteruay that thus
far four likely Industrial concerns
osponded to publicity and made
nquirles with regard to locating
iranches and main plants in
Iprlngfleld. They Include a parcel
ompany, two electronic concerns
ind a tool company.
Little can be done, Brumberger

leclared, until a' sufficient number
ol listings on commercial property
and acreage suitable for that pur-
pose are filed1 in his office. Brum-
Dorger urges property owners to
ontact him at Mlllburn 6-1123.
Meanwhile, the chamber Indus

rial committee is planning to meet
loon with members of the Town
banning Board to further discuss
he situation. I

Couple Awaiting Return
Home of Army Family

Mr; end Mrs. G. W. Smith of 48
Ihunpike road, Springfield, will

form the welcoming • committee
Saturday morning- for her daugh-
ter and «on-ln-law, Lt, Col. and
Mrs. Norman P. Barnett, and
three children, scheduled to ar-
rive at the Pennsylvania Station,
Newark, after a two-week trip
trom Jap«an.

Tho army family, which in-
cludes three, daughters, Karl, S;
Sandra, 7, and Pamella, 3, left
these parts more than two years
ago for tho Orient where Col.
Barnett, an Infantry officer, was
assigned to General .MacArthur'fi
headquarter.

With the outbreak of the Korean

war recently, fear for the safety
of the Army family was upper-
most in the minds of Mrs. Bar-
neet's mother and dad. They had
learned 'that Col. Barnott's orders
to enter the Korean conflict had
been revoked just a few scant
hours beforo ho was scheduled to
leave Japan; Only three weeks ago
Mr. and Mrs, Smith received word
that Col. Barnett had been as-
signed to Carlyle Barracks, Pa.,
and would bo arriving In the
United States with his family
soon. On Tuesday night the Smlth'a
received a telephone message of
tho B&rnett'a arrival in San Fran-
cisco.

Overlook Reports ff Losf
$4,435 On Local Patients
A. W. Smith, director of Over-

ook Hospital, Summit, Informed
the Township Committee by letter
last night that tho Institution lost
a total of $4,435.00 on patients ad-
mitted from Springfield from Oc-
tober, 1D49, to March 31, 1050.

"We are indeed appreciative,"
said Smith, "of tho past support
and consideration your municipal-
ity hns given Overlook Hospital
but we thought you would like to
have theso figures before you for
future consideration."_

Acting on motion of Oommlt-
teeman Albert J. Binder, the gov-
ornlng body ordered tho letter
filed for consideration when the
1051 municipal burget is figured.
At tho dams time Binder asked the

to note the hospital was
doing «, spjondld job for tho com-
munity over and above the monies
rocelved for cnlargment purposes
during Its recent fund campaign.

The hospital letter said a total
of 187 local cases were treated
during the period specified. Of that
number, 13 were private room
cases; 109 wore aeml-prlvatc, end
65 were ward cases. Private eased,
Smith said, r.vuy for themselves.
However, ««ini-prlv»at« and ward
coses do rot jm.y the actual hos-
pital per di«/n coat.

Edward A. F^oejener of BO Battle
HU1 avenue was named a regular
member of the police department
effective August W, and Edward
OemuUkt of J89 Mountain ave-
nue, was appointed a. special of-
ficer for tho balance of the year,

In view of objections from resl-

BRETTUiiB'a Open »-» Tti., Bat.

onts df Center street, 'the board
pted tt> abandon plans for adop-
on of an ordinance which would
rohlblt parking on the east side

of tho roadway. Acting on recom-
mondation of the Planning Board
tho committee authorized an ordl-
iance which would change the
lorthwest side of Mountain ave-
IUO, from Hillside avenue to tho
Mountainside line, from business
to residence zone. This would in
elude all "property along that
stretch with the exception of
100-foot piece owned by the Van
Riper family, which opposed th<

Survey Indicates Splendid
Future For Local Business
•Two weeks ago The Sun published information that the

firm of Frank H. Taylor & Son, Inc., realtors, of East
Orange, had concluded a 99-year lease for the former F. &
~1. Nursery property located at the junction of Morris and

lemer avenues, on which there-will shortly begin construc-
of

State Cop Exams
Set For Aug. 18

Colonel Chas. H. Schoeffel,
Superintendent of the New Jer-
sey State Police, announced yes-
terday, that competitive examina-
tions for positions of Trooper
would be held August 18.

The Superintendent said those
passing this examination would
bo notified by letter to. appear at
tho State Police Academy at
West Trenton on August 24 to
take a medical and physical test.
Candidates passing all branches
of the examination: i with tho high-
est marks will be selected to take
a IB weeks pre-servlco training
curso sometime in September.

Colonel Sohocffel said veterans
of World War II would bo given
preference, stating this is tho
policy of theo state as regards
public employment. Only men who
served nt leeast 90 days on active
duty in tho Armed Forces be-
tween the dates, September 16
1040 and September 2, 104S, are
recognized as veterans of World
War II by the state.

Schooffel listed State Police
requirements for candidates as
follows:

They must bo between the ages
of 22 and 35, in good physical
condition, free of any physical
defects; they must not be less
than 5 foefc 8 inches, nor more
than 6 feet -4 Inches In height;
and weigh not less1 than 150 or
more than 225 pounds; eyesight
and hearing must be good. Tho

contains subjects
tho average higl

examination
with which
school graduate should be fami-
liar. A criminal conviction: ellm
lnates a candidate.

Schedule for tho examination
follows:

Paterson—National Guard Ar-
mory, 476 Market St.—10 a.m.
• Camden—Naval Militia Armory,
Memorial Drive—10 a.m.

Lawrenceville—National Guard
Armory, Eggorts Crossing Rd.—
10 a.m.

Applicants should appear a
the nearest . location for th<
examination.

School Calendar Por 7950-57
SEPT. 7, THURSDAY—School opens.
OCT. 12, THURSDAY—Columbus Day
NOV. 7, TUESDAY—Election Day.
NOV. 10, FRIDAY—N. J. E. A. Convention.
NOV. 22, WEDNESDAY—Closo for Thanksgiving.

Recess at 1:00 P. M-
NOV. 27, MONDAY—School Roopens.
DEC. 22, FRIDAY—Close for Christmas. Recess at 1:00 P. M. „
JAN. 3, WEDNESDAY—School reopens.
FEB. 12, MONDAY—Lincoln's Birthday.
FEB. 22—THURSDAY—Washington's Birthday.
MARCH 22,THURSDAY—Close for Easter recess at regular

time
APRIL 2, MONDAY—School reopens.
MAY 30, WEDNESDAY—'Memorial Day.
JUNE 21, THURSDAY—School closes.

Ion of a shopping center and
partments, Involving a $3,000,000
ivestment.
Obviously, a transaction of this

Izo is rarely concluded without
onslderable study having been
:iven to the area to ascertain the
conomlc feasibility of such a pro-
ct. The Taylor Firm now reports

he highlights of its findings In this
espect.
The project, as planned1, was first

t all considered logical, sequence
the e x t e n s i v e expansion

t construction and Inherent influx
if population, during recent years,

the town of Springfield and ad-~ '
lacent areas. The slto was found to
be approximately centered In one of .
;he most prosperous areas of north-
rn New Jersey.
Statistical facts obtained from a

ecent survey by a Tollable source
istimated that in 1949, 522,000 per-
lons, or 138,000 families, with an-
mal earnings of about $1,000,000,000 •
•esided within .approximately a
ilne-mile radius of the subject site.
The 1950 census releases havo

irellmlnarily substantiated these
istlmates. From this source It was
lisclosed Union County's popula-

tion Increased 21. per cent; Morris
County 31 per cent; and1 the town of
Springfield approximately 70 per
:ent. One of the neighboring com-
munities showed a rate of Increase
is high as 79 per cent.

It was also considered logical this
population growth would continue
aecause of the number of garden-
type apartments and homes now
under construction, about to bo
constructed, or m tĥ e planning1

itage throughout this general area.
It is generally conceded that In tho
more congested contiguous cities
and towns It Is dlfflcut, to say the
east, to fina^sltcs of sufficient size
;o permit tho subject type of de-
velopment. It is, of course, always
>osslble to assemble properties; but
isuch assemblages have not been
'ound practical, either bocause'
>rlccs wore found prohibitive or
:ertain owners involved refused to
;onsider selling, thereby blocking
luch a proposed development.

Tho subject of off-street parking
\3 without question one of' prime
consideration by all concerned, ln-
iludlng many municipalities. There-
fore, largo plottages havo become
an absolute necessity for any de-
elopment, particularly where com-

nerclal structures are to bo a part
:bcroof.

Further study of a map of this
particular section disclosed a num-
ber of principal highways radiated
from the particular site In all dlroc-
tions. This condition outlined sim-
ilarity to tho spokes of a wheel
emanating from the hub, thereby
causing an easy flow of traffic
from arid to tho numerous cities,
:owns and communities lying wlth-
n and outskte of the nlne-mllo ra-
dial perimeter previously men- .

tioned.
It Is reliably estimated about 70

per cent of tho Inhabitants rosldlng
in this section havo accustomed
their shopping habits to tho use of
a motor car. Thoreforo, the com-
mercial portion of tho subject proj-
ect was planned to attract tho mo-
toring public to shop here whore
parking convenience for 600 cars
will bo me made available. This
amenity should obviously attract a
considerable purchasing power
from sections further removed
from tho scope of areas normally
considered from which to antici-
pate buying power.

The Taylor Firm, retained as ex-
clusive renting and managing
agents, express tho opinion tho sub-
ject location holds forth exceptional
opportunity for a number of mer-
chants to locate in a spot where a
substantial amount of potential
buyers are alrea'ly available, and
where the .near future indicates
continued Increase.

Renting plans uro In process, and
rental rates are being given Study.
Tho Taylor Firm suggests in-
terested parties submit applications
In writing to this firm sotting forth
their requirements, the type of
business to be conductod, Informa-
tion concerning thok financial sta-
tus, etc. These applications will ba
given careful scrutiny In the order
of their receipt. Following this,
further information will becoma
available to such prospective ten*
ants who have met certain require-
ments.

MOORE Furnltm-B Co., open Mon-
day, Thursday, Friday nights .till 9.
Tee* puking la rear. —u
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Regional Graduate
Married in Clark

Miss Doris M. Faikcnbcrg, Re-
gional High School Jgraduate and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Falkenberg of Gibson blvd., Clark,
•became the bride Saturday after-
noon" of Frank E. Donahue of
Lake avenue, Clark, son of the
iaio Mrs. Catherine Donahue. The
ceremony was performed by the
Rev. John Dczso of Boonton In

the Osceloa Presbyterian Church.
The bride wore an aqua crepe

dress with lace crown halo effect.
She carried a corsage of garden-
ias. Her sister, Mrs. William L.
Dolan of Clark, was matron of
honor. Colin R i c h a r d s o n of
Astoria, L. I., was best man.
• After a reception In the bomc
of Mr. and Mrs. Dolan, the bride
and groom left for a motor trip
to New England. They will re-
side In Clark Township.

Mr. Donahue, a graduate of

Local Graduates
Announce Troth

The engagement end coming
marriage of Miss Phyllis Elizabeth
Hiller' to Robert E. Reuter,' son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reuter
of 36 North Fourteenth etreet,
Kenilworth, has been announced
by the bride-elect's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Austin E. Hiller of 36
North Twenty-first street, Kenil-
worth.

The announcement was made re-
cently at a party celebrating the
birthday anniversaries of Miss
Hillcr and of her grandmother,
Mrs. Walter L. Quick of Cranford

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Kcnllworth schools, Regional High
School and the New York Insti-
tute of Photography. She Is era-
ployed in the office of Goring
Products, Inc., Kcnllworth.

Mr. Reuter, also a graduate of
the Kenllworth schools and Re-
gional High School, Is also cm-
ployed by Gcrlng Products. He
is a special marshal in the Kcnil-
worth Police Department and is
a. veteran of World War H. in
which he saw service in Japan.

Bryant High School, Long Island
City, is employed by the Watson-
Stlllman Company of Roselle.

May We List
Your Home?

WE HAVE BUYERS WAITING

WE HAVE SOLD HUNDREDS OF SPRINGFIELD PROPERTIES
IN THE PAST 25 YEARS

Insura Your Car, Home, Furnishings, Business
and Anything Else of Value

We are Hartford Agents — See Us For Service

EDWARD A . CONLEY
Licensed Real Estate—Insurance Brokers

MILLBURN 6-0060
277 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

Kathleen Costello Minnella-Radice

MISH Hosemarie Koonz

Local Girl's Wed
Plans Announced

Plans have been completed by
Miss Rosemarie Koonz, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Murray Wlnslow
Koonz of 18 Morris avenue, for
her marriage August 26 to Rob-
ert Louis Maul, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Louis Maul of 36
Park road, Short Hills. The Rev.
John M. Mahon will officiate at
a nuptial mass at 10:30 a.m. in St.
Jamc's Church, and a reception
will follow at the Ivanhoe, Irving-
ton.

Mies Frances Patricia Koonz,
fiister of the brlde-clect, will be
the honor attendant, and Mrs.
Roy Johnson of Plainfleld and
Mrs. Sherman Reed of Norfolk,
Va., slaters of the prospective 'bride-
groom, have been chosen brides-
maids. Mr. Johnson will serve as
best man and ushers will be Wil-
liam F. Koonz of town and Mur-
ray R. Koonz of Bogota, Columbia,
brothers of the brlde-clect.

Wed to Veteran
Regional graduate Mlaa Kath-

leen Bernlce Coatello, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Costello of
640 Fairfield avenue, Kenllworth,
.became the bride Saturday of
Charles William Cheshire, of 235
Westfield avenue, Elizabeth, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Cheshire
of Birmingham, England. The
ceremony was performed at - St.
Theresa's Rectory by the Rev.
Sylvester P. McVeigh.

Mrs. Bruce N. Davis of Roscllc
Park was her sister's matron of
honor, and another sister, Mns.
James T. Hart of Newark, was
bridesmaid. Curtis Lcderman of
Kenllworth served as best man
and William Clements of Newark,
cousin of the bride, ushered.

The bridal gown of silk lace was
fashioned with a sweetheart neck-
line. The bride carried a cascade
of roses and gladiolus; The matron
of honor was gowned In blue
shadowed organdy and carried
red roses. The bridesmaid, in pink
showered organdy, carried yellow
roses.

The bride Is employod by the
Schncll Publishing Co., Inc., New
York. Mr. Cheshire attended
schools in New York and England
and Is with the Cunard Steamship
Co., Ltd., New York. He served
two years in the Army in the
European theater.

After a wedding trip through
Now England, Mr. and "Mrs.
Cheshire will reside at 235 West-
field avenue, Elizabeth.

Backyard Vacation
Children have great imaginative

powers and can be provided with
very rich experiences at little or
no expense. This is true, for ex-
ample, in permitting ohlldren to
turn their own backyards Into camp
sites if a costly trip Is out of the
question. A roasting welner smells
almost as good at home as In tho
Maine woods, an-d a clothesline tent
la an adequate tepee.

Bought your Coal
for the Winter?

Whether'you have or not, you will pay just about double the
1940 price.

The price of anthracite Coal—stove and chestnut—has risen

rapidly like all other commodities over the last 10 years, and

you have come to expect it.

«

But the Public Service bus fare has not risen. It's the same

today as it was 10 years ago—5 CENTS.

The cost of furnishing adequate, safe and comfortable transpor-

tation is steadily skyrocketing. Oil, tires, gas, bus parts are way

up over 1940 prices. Wages have been on a steady increase. Since

July 1,1948 they have risen by about $4,750,000 on an annual

basis—and over $13,500,000 on an annual basis since 1940.

How can we charge the same old 5tf fare and still pay our bills?

It isn't possible!

Public Service filed a petition on July 12, 1950, with the
Board of Public Utility Commissioners for relief from the
five cent fare until such time as permanent rates shall have
been established by the Board. .

The company feels that you can readily understand that
efficient and adequate transportation service is in jeopardy
when we face the loss of nearly $4,000,000 a year.
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Five Years Ago
Word was roceived by Mr. and

Mrs. Georgo Paulson of 93 Col-
fax road, of the arrival of their
daughter, Shirley Ann, specialist
second class, at Pearl Harbor. A
graduate of State Teachers Col-
lege' at Montclair, Miss Paulson
was ono of eleven Now Jersey
WAVES assigned to Hawaii for
duty.

On Wedding Trip
On a. wedding trip to Ohio and

Canada are the former Rose Min-
nella of 24 Hdbart avenue, Sum-
mit, and her husband, Robert A.
Radice, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rocco
Radlce of 316 North Seventh
street, Newark. Their marriage
took place Sunday at St. Tereaa'fc
Church, Summit, with the Rev.
Harold A. Murray officiating. The
reception followed at St. Anthony's
Hall, Belleville. Daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Carmine Min-
nella, the bride has made her
home with her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Vlto Cioncl of the
Summit address.

Miss Annette Clancl of Summit
was her cousin's only attendant.
Eugene Radice was best man for
his brother, who had as ushers
another brother, Richard.'and two
cousins, A n t h o n y Vlllanl and
Thomas Radice.

(The bride attended Newark
schools and Regional High School.
Her husband Is an alumnus of
Barringcr High School, Newark,
and is & Navy veteran. He Is with
Ifrlch-Radlsco, Inc., Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. Radice will make
their home at 312 North Seventh
stroet, Newark.

Union County Doubles
To Start August 12

The 18th annual Union County
mixed doubles tennis tournament,
sponsored by the Park Commission,
will ,got under way on Saturday,
August 12, at Warinanco Park at
10:30 a.m. The tourney is open to
all residents of Union County and
entries closed at noon Tuesday,
with George T. Cron, Assistant
Superintendent of. Recreation,
Union County Park Commission,
Elizabeth.

United State Lawn Tennis As-
sociation rules will govern play.

Douglas fir region La suited to or-
dinary agricultural uses . or graz-

ing. B«caus« of the rough topog-
raphy of much of the region
forests are certain to remain the
dominant vegetation.

Now It Can Be Done!!
Enroll Today Start Monday

LEARN:

Welding . . .Painting . . .

Metal W o r k . . . Upholstery

********************* Y************

************************

********** tHH******************iH-H r***-

SPRINGFIELD SCHOOL
OF

No action was taken on tho
appolntmont of successors to
Frank Cardinal and Cecil M.
Benadom, who resigned several
weeks ago from the Township
Planning Board. Mayor Wilbur
M, Solander announced he was
studying possible candidates for
the posts. '

A tract of township-owned land,
comprising seven lots at Morris
•and Washington avenues, was
sold by the Township Committee
to Paul Gill, for $2,000. The land
Is in a business sone and could
be used for multiple housing.

Housowlves of Union County
no longer need worrv about their
ration points. A complete and
modern food cannery. The Re-
gional C a n n i n g Center, was
opened and available to anyone
who wished to can a supply of
foods either in tin or glass.

Six now buildings and throe
alteration jobs comprised building
operations In Springfield for tho
month, Inspector Reuben H.
Marsh reported to the Township
Committee. ,

involved, came to Special Officer
V i n c e n t Plnkava as h e ap-
proached Mountain avenue and
Shunpike road, where ho Saw his
mother unconscious In her car
while 100 feet away. The other
vehicle was upturned on the left
side of the road In a ditch. She
was treated for bruises and shock
at the home of Samuel A. Wilson,
345 Mountain avenue, a few doors
away.

Two Newark men were arrested
for attempting to force the front
door of Phillip's Confectionery of
161 Morris avenue. After ques-
tioning, police revealed that the
pair had brokon Into a Newark
confectionery store before trying
to do a repeat job In Springfield.

AUTO BODY REPAIR
(Approved for Veterans)

Phont, Writ* oi Call In Person

<•»•••••••»•»••»»•*•••»+*•»»»*•»+»>«•••••»•

************************

******************************************

52-54 Springfield Ave. Springfield, M. J.

School two Blocks from Springfield Center

Millburn 6-4355 Millbum £-4234

Ten Years Ago
Provision for transfer of hor

house at 30 Main street to the
Springfield Free Public Library
as It* future home, was contained
In tho will of tho late Miss Sarah
Bailey, 05, who died at her home.
It was understood for many years
that tho late Miss Bailoy had ex-
pressed the desire to some day
turn the house over to the Li-
brary. She was a large contrib-
utor of books to the Library and
was honored with "Card No. i"
for her keen Interest In the proj-
ect.

Couldn't rush our opening day

'Til our stock was all complete.

Hardware, paints and housewares are

The best your eyes can meet!

Grand Opening
TUESDAY

AUGUST 22
Edward Fay, 7-year-old son of

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Fay of
58 Brook street, suffered a sim-
ple fracture of tho right leg while
playing near his home with a
pet pony.

of

The shock of being dispatched,
to an automobile accident and
learning that his own mother was

m* inuNaraw MUUUC*
23X MorrM I n . I

FOR TOUB

FUEL OIL

COAL NEEDS
PHONE

FUEL SALES
OIL CO.

670 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

MIL. 0-0880 , SO Z-02W
Installed & Serviced

" Oil Burner*

SILON BROS.
240 Morris Ave. Opposite First National Bank

Mi. 6-0459

Complete stock of
, , * . . Hardware

Paint
Housewares

FREE GIFTS TO ALL ON OPENING DAY

Wafch nexf week's SUN for our Opening Specials
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Know four Government
By N. J. Taxpayers Association

TOUR ASSESSMENTS PROBLEM
Inequalities in property asHomina

that have crown r,v«r the yearn
have long b'en at tiif root of many
o! the fiscal problems of govern-
ments in this Stale.

To recognlr.r. th^ problem lit one
thing, howvrr, nnd to actually
bring about improvement is an
other matter.

The Fifth Report of the Commis
»lon on State Tax Policy sharply
points up some of the discrepancies
in the asseasmen'.s picture. Sampl-
ing thousands of corporation Irnn-
rhise tax returns, the Commission
found that, on an average, general
property assessments among major
industrial and business groups
ranged from 28 to 64 per cent of
book value. Likewise, in eight large
cities the average assessment ratlo3,
«5 reported, were from 35 to 55 per
c«nt of the value of real and per-
sonal property, A study of assess-
ments of personal property, us dis-
tinguished from real estate, . re-
vealed marked ass.essnicnt ratio
variances between cities. In one city
they ranged from less than four
pel cent to more than H2 per cent.

While these findings v."ill not
come as any great surprise to homo
nnd other property owners who can
sometimes find esd'esulng differ-

ences right on rhelr own street;
they should serve to stimulate In-
tnr<-»L

Property owneri have n substan-
tial stake in thr .issessing problem.
Ir. 1940 they contributed 344 mil-
lion dollars in property tax pay-
ments, or two-thirJs of total state
and local revenues in New Jersey,
exclusive of unemployment com-
pensation payroll taxes.

Greater public understanding of
the problem Is essential to its solu-
tion. Among rccont publications on
thr subject is1 th-i report, "Practi-
cal Aids to Improved Property As-
sessing In New .lertey." Published
by the New. Jersey Taxpayers As-
sociation, the report recommends
improved assessment procedures
and better "tools" for .assessing
offices.

The report Is receiving wide at-
tention among local assesors and
other with an official Interest in'
thr problem. Citizens, too, are ex-
pressing interest, mhny of them
through l&hcir lo^al taxpayers as-
sociations.

Your Millburn Acme
Is Comfortably CONDITIONED

Juicier steaks and roasts are now
possible. Stainless steel tubes per-
forated with tiny holes are used
to supply wnter to the center areas
of the mwit. @

The Millburn Riding Academy
invites

your inspection
. . Ponies rented for all occa-

sions.
. . Horses Boarded.
. . Saddle Horses for hire.
. . Private Riding Instruc-

tions. ,
. . Make your reservation

NOW for your moonlight
hayride.

236 MAIN STREET MILLBURN
Mi. 6-2144 Andy and Jean Andrews, Prop.

COLANTONE SHOE SHOP
RIS AVE.MS MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD

\ \ "̂ 5* / / Expert Shoe Rebuilder
Springfield'* Family Shoe Star*

for 25 Year*

P-F SNEAKERS FOR
ALL OUTDOOR SPORTS

Featuring Edgerton and Nunn Bush shoes for men at
reductions of $2.50 per pair.

BILL
DIKIS C

7H/S CAN'T BE
THE SAME HOUSE /

THE SAME OLD HOUSE,
YOtfD BE SURPRISED,
LOOKATITNOW/

THEY MODERNIZED.'

SMH-DOOM'TRIM-UJMBER.'

UP
THE

CREEK
About how to

sell your house?,??

Well —Just Relax!

Your Home Is In Demand!

SEE

BAKER & McMAHON
OF SPRINGFIELD

206 MORRIS AVENUi MILLBURN 6-4450

Come, save the most on the best at the cool, friendly Millburn Acme, 290 Millburn Ave.! Large, free parking lot adjoins market!

3^0$8^

MAKE GOOD FOOD TASTE BETTER WITH

"%&#&» BW.l I E f t
•*••<>

vice.

WINNER
OF OVER

500
PRIZES

Only the finest pure sweet
cream goes into Louella,
making it tops in flavor at
all times . . . Winner of
over 500 prizes! Serve
tender, crisp, golden
brown waffles with Lou-
ella butter.

Ib. carton
solids

Vj-flj. mind, Ib. carton Q / C

World's
Greatest Ice Cream Value!

DAIRYCREST

ICE CREAM

Richland Butter 64<
Pineapple, Pimento, Relish 5-ox. A A
llmburger, Olive Pimento jar X v C

In beautiful re-usable glasses. Also Old English, Roka, Cheese-N-Bacon, 23c Jar!
Limited time only! Buy now at these special low prices! Choice of 4 colors.

Muensier Cheese' "• 39c Sharp Cheese "> 65c Chocolate Drink d v 21c
Bleu Cheese «-59c Amer Cheese s""d

lb. 45c Heavy Cream Sw"\,n, 31c
Snappy Cheese £ £ . 20c Grated S T S : . . \T; 19c Sour Cream J£ 34c
Cottage Cheese E X 15c Bacon £.? 2Pt"67c Fresh Milk S S 2 r 43c

* •»*«

Pint
Carton ZDC

Top quality!
Creamier, richer!

' i Gallon QQ
. corton VOC
Meltproof .̂.

Bag, 2e '

49c ^

Fancy Jersey

Peaches 3 ">* 25c
Delicious! Rushed from nearby orchards'

Fancy California

Seedless Grapes'» 19c
Plump, large, fancy quality1

Blueberries
Fancy

Pint box

Fresh Tendar
Fancy Y.llow

Pascal Celery
New Cabbage

5 -19c
callophona 1 Q - .
p"acl<oo« ' 7 C

•»3c

Stecel California

Honeydews each 29c
Sugar sweet! At all Acmes'

Juicy California

range
Today's best orange value1

Juicy California

Oranges 5bab
g49c

Swiss iCheese Dom""<
lb. 59c Pure Lard

• • • • • • • • • n H H H B B B B i

Corn Niblets

,lb,.23c FreshMilk;XJ2r41c

Special for ^ W-ox.
One Week Only! J^ cam

U C U I l a Franch-SlyU t- cam OO\*

Asco Tomatoes So"d,̂ k en 15c
Tomato Paste "S 3 62. 25c
Hormel Spam "r47c
Claridge Franks ^ 51c

Chocolate Syrup "SZZL
Sunshine Cheezit 7^H
Sunshine Hydrox J?PZ
Social Teas NABISCO

Bliculli

Tuna Fish ""

OSCAR MAYER with C O -
Barb.cu. 5auc. 14-o«. can J»3C

olwhit°r.Can 39c
Spaghetti £ L 21!2r 27c
Apple Sauce £S 27,r31c
Welch's Grapelade V 24c

2 5-or.
pkgi<

Premium Crackers rp";
KEEBIER WEYL l.mon Cr.m»
Sandwichei t5^>z. pkg.

CAvV\rf'c Stroin.d or 1A 4'i^i.
v j e r D e r 5 chppp.d Food. i u um
Gerber's Cereal ¥*L?£

ib.
pis-Gold Seal Rice

Olives Olivar StuKod
Spanish t. |ar

16c
21c
23c
27c
27c
29c
93c
15c
17c
29c

Fruit Cocktail DEL MONTE
I Week Only!

29-ox.
can 33c

Lipton T e a OronB> t " Pkfl 63c
Asco T e a Orono' r% pOcu0B. 49c
Asco C o f f e e blb8 76c
RICHER BLEND. Ground fresh to order.

Wincrest Coffee blb9 74c
LIGHTER BODIED. Vigorous flavor!

Ideal Coffee ^ ^ 1 79c
HEAVY BODIED. Tops them all!

IDEAL
46-ox. con 23cApple Juice

Realemon Juice ^2
Blended Juice Itl 2 " r 31c
Hi-C Orange-ade 2 ' ^ 19c
Dish Cloths ANGUS AI

PC:f" 27c
CANDY FEATURES!

MIXTURE

Wheaties PX .21c
Corn Flakes " " " "EL* . 18c
Red Cherries

13-m. pkg.
T-r, PiH.d 25C&.„,.

Night & Day
Sour Balls CHARM5Aal
Kraft Caramels
Merri-Minrs DELSON

8-or.
callo

8-or. pkg.

19c
23c
19c
19c

Mason Jars
Ball ZINC-

TOP

pint* *T0^" ^'"'
• dolon / 7 C doijin

Nationally famotit!

Ideal Ball
Fruit Jars

do»n ODC do»n 73C
Buy them now!

BAB-0
CLEANSER

can l Z C

Safe! Efficient! Economical!

Good Luck, Parkay, All-Sweet Colored Margarine :v%, 33c

Glendale Club
Cheese Food

r 75c
8-or. pkg. 21 e

Slicm it! Spread it!
Melt if! MarvelouB flavor.

LoueIJa
Evap. Milk

*> con» JLSC
Our fineil quality!

Swanson's
Boned Chi eke ft

|.v» D o u b l e you r
mohey back if
you do not agree
Seabrook Farms
frosted foods are
tops!

Seahrook Farm* Frenchcd

Green Beans ^ T 23c
Ach package equals 1 Ib. fresh beans,

B r o c c o l i Saab'ook sp,*c-r:, PkB. 2 9 c
P Saabrook O Q — Blrdioy« «J|"

reasi2.ox.pi<n./<<jc i2.ol, pkfl, Z D C

o p i n a c n ci,oPP.d u<,%, lie

Strawberr ies DlxI;2
n:»slp;dB 43c

Blended Juice TT1 „„ 21cLemonade c!n«''tyrai.d s,an 1 9 c

Orange Juice 2 tZ 47c

BAKERY
Supreme White

Bread 14c

Genuine Spring

Large (oaf.!
Dated for freshness!.. •

Victor Bread t:? 10c
Oven fresh! Try a loaf!

Angel Food Ring 29c
Virginia Lee Week-End Special!

FILBERT-FILLED

Breakfast Cake V Ir° 29c
Rich sweet coffee cake. Vanilla iced!
I /••* I Chocolat* Almond CO —

Layer C a k e CrUn«h E0«h D V C

Legs Lamb lb 69c
Enjoy a delicious leg of lamb this week-end! Meaty,
full of flavor! Featured at all Acmes this week-end!

Rib Roast

an ~' v<

Perfect for chicken tatadl

Swanson's
Chicken
Fricassee
r 53c

With Sutler gravy!

Swanson's
Boned Turkey

*Z 49c
Keep a feu cant on hand!

Flag Pussy
CAT FOOD

'«; 10c
A treat for the cattl

Hunt Club
DOG FOOD

5-fc,67c
Nationally

Nationally famou* quality.

MEATS
Prime Cut

6 ribs, 7" cut

Coffee Cake O»anrj> Coco
Twlit

ocinul Q Q _
Each O 7 C

Ideal concentrated. Each can
makes I Vi pints.

Farmdale Fancy Bahy

Limas VK*;" 19c1

Each package equals 2'A
to ZVi lbs. limas in pod.

73c
Acme Sav-UrTrim removes much surplus fat before weighing! Top quality!

Loin Lamb Chops lb 99c Fresh Ground Beef "• 59c
Cottage HamsSMoKED lb 85c Beef Tongues JMOKED |b 55c

Assorted Cold Cuts 1W ch°^ «> 6 5 c
Be Modern-Serve Fresh Frosted Fish!

No .fuss, no muss! All meat, ho waste! Im-
mediately frosted when caught, sealing in all /{-

the ocean-fresh goodness!

Teddy's Cod Fillets £ . 37c
Teddy's Scallops >k« 57c
Swordfish Steaks "• 59c

Qrsreo'and'(
k Americans
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(5-IN-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)
Classified Advertising will be Inserted In ill three of the newipapen Itated

below for only *even cents per word.
MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WORDS — 70 CENT6 — CASH WITH ORDER

SUMMIT HERALD MILLBURN-HHORT HILLS ITEM
Bu 8-6300 i Mlllburn 8-1200

BPniNOFIELD BON
Mlllburn 6-1276 . ,

Notice of errors in copy must be given after flr6t Insertion. Typographical
crrora not the fault of the advertiser, will be adjusted by one free Insertion.

ALL COPY MUST BE IN BY 8 P.M. TUESDAY

HELP WANTED FEMALE
EARN *1 or more per hour In your

spare time. Hours at your conveni-
ence. Write. P. O. Box 653. MorrlK-
tow'n. N. 3.

AVON Products needs (2) representa-
tives In Summit and Chatham.
Good Income, friendly work. Write
Rose Marrance, 50 Mt. Airy Rdi,
Bernardsvlllc. '

YOUNG girl as mother'* helper. Bleep
In or out. Write Bo* 118. Summit
Herald.

CLERK-TYPIST, some statistical work,
5-day wcelc. Kcilf(ol A: Esscr Co.,
31 Willow Street, Chatham. Chat-
ham 4-7560.

COMPANION for elderly lady, «cmi-
lnvalld. Day work Monday throuKh
Friday. Rofercnccs. Near Mlllburn
avonuo. Box 33 Mlllburn Item.

FOR SALE

•l-B—KEIITIUZEB.

TOP BOIL. AND FILL DIRT
Mlllburn 6-0890

5—FURNITURE
KITCHEN sot, chrome and blu*. 4

chairs, table, formica top, Used a
short time. Chatham 4-6840-W.

EXPERIENCED c o o k - housekeeper,
family of adults. References, 135
wockly. Summit 6-3231.

JUNIOR FASHION
COPY WRITER

There Is an opening in a Nowark de-
partment store for a young woman
who lias had several years experience
writing fashion copy. Write Hiving
resume of education, business experi-
ence,, and salary expectation. Box 116,
Summit Herald.

_GIRL. full time, sleep lp, fivo-day
weclc, assist with housowork and

~* chlldron. Unvl. 2-3875.

TELEPHONE Operator and Typlut to
work1 In pleasant office situated In
Chatham. An exceptional connec-
tion for an ambitious young lady
desiring steady employment and an

• opportunity to advance. A rcsldont
of the area would be preforrcd.
Address Box 121, Summit Horald.
Stato qualifications briefly and ad-
vise how you may bo contacted for

. . interview.

""EXPERIENCED salespeople lor qunllty
""• bakory opening in Mlllhurn. Bakery
"~" experience desirable. Neatness and
•*— personality essential. Call South
"— Orange 2-8634 for Interview.

.-WOMAN, white, for housework. 8 to
. _ 1. .5 days a week. Short Hills 7-2314.

HELP WANTED—MALE
•MEN wantod for landscape work In

vicinity of Summit. Call Spring-
brook Nursery, Morrlstown 4-2B30.

MAN, with photographic Intercut to
work as salesman In retail camera
shop. Roply Box 117, Summit Her-
ald.

TOOL MAKER, INSTRUMENT MAK-
ER, MACHINIST. SHOP APPREN-
TICE. Only first olasa men need
apply. Work from blueprints. 48-
hour week. Shepard Laboratories,
430 Morris Ave., Summit. N.J. Sum-
mit 8-5255.

YOUNG MAN with driver's license
for deliveries. Call In person at
Mamon'B Flowers, 713 Morris Ave.,
Springfield.

Help Wanted Male and Female

BOOKKEEPERS; hand machine opera-
tors. Burroughs, National. E.T.O.,
etc.: secretaries, steno, legal. Indus-
trial (experienced). Cooks (cooking
only),1 first, floor-genorals. Top pay-
Newark* Agency, 20 Washington St..
Morrlstown 4-3600. _ _ _ _ _

NEED EXTRA. MONEY
Men or womon earn $100 a month
for 3 afternoons or 3 ovenlnRS por
weok. No canvassing or Investment.
Rapid promotion. Cay preferred. Call
tor Interview Thurs. or Frl.. 10 A.M.
to 3 P.M. PLalnllcld 6-2487.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

MOVING, general trucking, call Sum-
mit 6-1130. Wray and White.

FAMILY wash, curtains, blankets,
done beautifully »t White Swan
Hand Laundry. Summit 6-3520.

EXPERIENCED woman wishes. to do
ourtalnn a t homo, also laundry. 8um-
mlt 6-6065-R.

COLLEGE boy wants lummw work
mowing lawns, odd Jobs. South Or-
align 2-5446.

LAUNDRY work to do at home. Call
for and deliver. Mlllburn 6-1844.

GIRL wishes baby sitting afternoon or
ov«nlng«. South Orange 3-1783

WOMAN wluho.1 part time housework,
morning or aftornoon. Summit 6-
2030-J,

DAY'S work wanted by white man
and wife, 10 years1 experience do-
ing housework together, very ca-
pable, washing walls, woodwork,
windows cleaned, floor waxed, fur-
niture polished. References. Phone
evenings Orange 5-4545.

W6MAN. whlto, wants 2 days' worlc,
Monday nnd Tuesday. Box 110, Sum-

4 rhlt Herald.
CHAUJTEOB, White, age 50. wishes

.part tlmo work. Phone Ml. 8-0320-W,
WOMAN wishes laundry to do at

home. . Al.iQ.days work for Saturday.
Bbx 34, Mlllhurn Itom.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
DOMESTIC and commercial help

servtd. Land of Nod Employment
Agency, 68 Main Streot. Madison «-
2656. ,

FOR SALE

1—ANTIQUES
OROTOH mahogany sofa, Emplro

style. Mahogany Victorian rocker,
Upholstered, Small mahogany rock-
er, upholstered. Excellent condition.
Reasonable, MlUlneton 7-0653-R ovo-
nings.

Z—BICYCLES
MAN'S tlnglliih bicycle, 3 speeds.

Price. $15. -Phone Summit fl-0170,
BICYCLES, rebuilt; boy's 211 and girl's

2B. Light Weight. Summit 6-0423-J.
1—CLOTHING

THE ROBIN Hood Shop will be closed
for the summer. We will re-open the
day after Labbr Gay. _ ^

BEAUTITUtj tiKOhor coat lilld log-
gings from B. Altman. Rod with
beaver trimming, on collar. Match-
Ing hut. Excollont condition. SUJB
6X. $25.00. Short HIIlH 7-3072-R.

BLACK socil-dyed nuwkrat coat, size
43, oxcollont condition $45.00. Short
Hills 7-351)3.

MAN'S tun gabardine single broiutod
suit, never worn, 44 rogular, 38 walot.
Blnok tuxedo 42 long. Tan water-
proof Alpaca lined Turku, nlan 44.
Paratroop boots, 1 tan, I blaok ox-
fords, 12D. Mlllburn 6-1540-J.

*—FAUM PRODUCK

PEACHES
Fancy yollow and white freestone
poaches. Golden Jubilee vtrtuty thin
wook. Fresh picked sweet corn, fine
ripened cantaloupe. All other fruits
and. vegetables.

WIGHTMAN'S FARM
Bornardsvillo Rd. . Morrlstown

*-O— FERTILIZE*
. rnooToR'a

prepared top eoll, screened, H.SO yurd;
unscreened, $2,35 ynrd. Sod for hot
houses, truck load, 7Vj yards, $15. dan
supply the trade reasonably. Summit
6-63W-A.

TWO cushion lounge chair, slip-
cover included,, good condition. Call
Summit 6-7461.

5—FURNITURE

10 PIECK oak dining room snt, very
good condition. $75. Call Summit
6-2715-J. v

REFRIGERATOR, perfect condition.
Bedroom suite, mattress, spring.
Living room settee. Summit 0-0035.

MAHOGANY buffet, tabli-, clialrs. sold
HS set or separately. Summit fl-2100.

"MAHOGANY chest or"drawc7o. i'uT~2
pairs Inside French doors, 60 x 80,
HO. Summit 6-3057.

MUST dispose of Kroll . baby buggy,
excellent condition. Best offer. Ml.
B-1153-R.

ONE FRENCH provincial chulr, oxcol-
lent upholntory, $60.00. Two stand-
Init 3-wny lamps with shades. $10.00
each. Cull Short Hills 7-2929.'

8A—MACHINERY
AUTHORIZED DEALERS. Worthlngton

pumpi;, air compressor.1!, Sturtevunt
bloworo, Westlnghouuo, Century, U. S.
Eloctrlc motorii: c o m p l o t a stock
pumps, air compressors, pulleys, mo-
torn. fans, blowers, unit heaters,
lighting plants, gas engines, Fair-
bunks, Moore and Goulds well
pumps; a pump for every need; alno
automatic eloctrlc water hoatorn.
Gon'oral Eloctrlc Equlpmen Co., 155
Mulberry Htroot. MHchull 2-7420.

8— HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BABY'S crib and mattrciis. Summit
0-21B7.-R.

VACU-SEALJars, like new. half price;
• collapsible clothes drier. Summit 6-

1H60.
CROSLEY | Shelvador 6.5 cu. feet,

good condition, $50. Wcntfleld 2-
2772-M,

FRIGIDAIRE, 7 cu. ft.; sink, chromo
swinging faucets; kerosene heater.
Summit 6-5BO0-R.

KELVINATOR refrigerator; pair twin
mattresses and springs, good con-
dition. Summit 6-4406-J.

BENDIX washer. Good condition.
Reasonable, Summit 6-6683.

GAS RANGE. Good condition. 400
Broad St.. Summit.

HALF screens for two floors. Call
Summit 6-2601-M.

REFRIGERATOR — Crosley Shelvador,
8 cu. feet. Excellent condition. Call
after 5 p.m. 08 Main strcot, Sprlng-
fltld, Ml. 6-1271.

SEIRVEL rofrigorator and Ropor stovn
In line approximately 5 wooks. Call
Short Hills 7-3056 after 5 p.m.

9—MISCELLANEOUS
PINE trees, B to 12 feet. For sale

from private homo. Summit 6-
6433-R..

HOUSEHOLD stoam boiler, 12 radia-
tors, 3 enclosures (previous said
covers). See Plumber. 11 Montvlew
Rd., Summit.

ENCYCLOPEDIA Brlttnnlca, 11th edi-
tion," 20 volumes; Summit 6-0243.

WHIZZER motor bio, 1048. good run-
ning condition, $40; 600-16 snow
tired, summit 6-4108-W.

RED Bur Plnno, with stool, ported
condition, $150.00, Juko box, porfoct
condition, $100.00. Two girl's bicyolcs,
good condition, $15.00 each, Beauty
parlor fixtures with sinks and cabi-
nets and other oxtras, $50.00. Sum-
mit 6-6702-R.

WILL soli or trado 15 gal. nquurlum for
smaller aquarium. Summit 6-1645.

TWO used steamer trunks. Cheap.
Summit 6-2051-J.

CHAIN drlvn trlcyclo, ncooter, largo
wading pool. Reasonable. Short Hills
7-2021.

CERAMICS—Grocnwaro 507J off; moldr.
10% to 50% off; undorKlrr/cH and
ovomlascs 10% to 30% off. Uhvl.
2-0050.

1 NEW ATTIC exhaust fan, 36 Inch
blade, M h. p. motor, 12,500 C.F.M.
Cheap. Short Hills 7-2545 '.

EVINRUDB motor, JVi h.p. Will buy
canoo or nklff. South Orango 2-5722.

Singer olcctrlc portable, round bob-
bin, rcoondltloned iintt guaranteed for
1 year. Sewing Instructions Included.
Only one machine. A very good buy
at $42.

Singer Sewing Center
387 Springfield Avenue

SUMMIT 6-6278
IB—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PIANO — Brambach, baby grand, ex-
cellent condition." Phone Wcstfleld
2-5445 or call at 760 Prospect St.,
Wcstfleld.

PIANO, Wntors .grand upright, walnut.
Mlllburn fl-0864.

11—POGB AND PETS
WANTED—A good home for threo

tiger klttmin. Summit 6-4520-W.

SERVICES OFFERED

ZZA—AUTOS FOR UIRB
NKED A TRUCK OR PASSENGER OAR7

Hertz-Driv-Ur-Self System
Harry H. Clifford, Licensee

Reasonable rates with Bas, oil and
liiGUrancu Included.
21 Maple Street Summit 8-4536
Whlppany 8-0371 Morrlntown 4-6060

2^-CABPKNTEHS

LOUIS MELLUSO
Cnrpnntry, nHnvatlono. Gublnot work.

I'roo citlmatoa; Summit a-3070.

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

RemodellnK. itopnlrlnR, Cabinet Work.
Rocroivtlon Rooms and Bars.

' Additions
Mlllburn 6-1332

FRED STENGEL
Oarpoutry, repairs, alterations,

screens, cabinets, porches, etc. Let me
do your Jobs—large or small. Unlonvllle
2-6(133. 124B Mwnnlta Place. Union

ZiA—1IOIIHKCLKAN1NO
WALLS. CEILINGS. RDGS AND

UPHOLSTERY
Cleaned by mnchlne

THB WALLMASTER WAY
No muss, streaks, odor or noise

Call ORange 4-M25 for dstlmiitn

28A—LANDSCAfB GAKUENINO

LANDaOAPING-aARDENER at low
rost — Fall Cleaning — top soil.
Summit (1-2207.

LANDSCAPE! contracting, lawns and
gardens plowed, graded and cured
for. Rototlllor. Fred L. Van Wert.
Summit 6-2815-M.

LANDSCAPING MATERIALS—topsoll
hunuib, poat moss, H-juds, lime, etc.
Cobblestones and Belgium blocks,
ahio mnKoti work. AppolitoK, 08 Main
stroot, Springfield, Ml. 6-1271.

LANDSCAPE garduuor, put In lswn,
transplanting, remove nnd trim trees.
Expert. Pair prices. Veteran. Mill-
burn B-422Q-H.

SERVICES OFFERED
Xt—MASON CUWTHACTOEH

JOSEPH RUDI8I. Mason-Contractor.
Blone, brick, «ldcwalks. All type
roncretD work, bllmmlt 6-1261-J.

E. SAUCHDLLI—All kinds of stone,
slave, brick noops. Masonry, • general
coiiiracilntr. Call niter i p.m. Sum-
mit 6-3523.

30—MIHCELLANEOUS

A TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE

Are you a~way from your office or
place of business often7 Are you a
busy housewife going thopplngor have
tu attend a meet-tug? Are you looking
for employment and need an ad, but
have no phone? Then you need a reli-
able secretary who Is accurate In tak-
ing and delivering messages, who has
a clear charming voice, and pleasing
tciepnone munner. to receive and
handle your calls. 24 hour service given,
nl5o low monthly ratfs. Call Summit
6-6955. Ask for Miss Alkens.

WEDDING Invitations—embossed and
eMKraved — selective lines. Beacon
Hill Co.. 332 Bprlngftcld Ave.. Sum-
mit, Summit 6-7201; 239 Morris iiVe..
Springfield, Mlllburn 6-1256.

WROUGHT IRON FURNITURE
Factory Repaired and Rennlabed

ANGLE IRON SHOP MI 6-0J7
HI1JL C I T S T R E E E X P E R i

Pruning, Cavity Worlc. Transplanting.
SU 6-1553-R.

TOPPING, pruning, removing, etc. of
trees. Insurance carried. References.
MI. 6-0516.

FIX-IT-SHOP. Unpulrs, electrical ap-
pllnno.'S, miscellaneous. Mlllburn 6-
1630.

31..-MO VINO— STORAGE
' LIGHT* TRUCKING

H. G. SEARLKS As SONS, 204 Morris
avenuo, Springfield. Mlllburn 6-

'.0709-W. .

8Z—PAINTING—DECOKATINO

PAINTING—PLASTERING
PAPERHANGING

INTERIOR—EXTERIOR
Off Season Prices. Best Material*

BOB FABRICATORB
2183 Morris Avenue Onion. N. J.

Call Ulllonvllle 2-3880
J. D. McCRAY

Painter. Papcrhanger ana Decorator
8U 0-6346

PAINTER and papcrhangor wants
work, Interior and exterior work.
Workmanship guaranteed. Reason-
able. Fred Plcpor, 1 Springfield Avc-
mic, Springfield, N. J. Mlllburn 6-
OOM-J.

3ZA—PIANO TUNING

A COMPLETE piano restoration serv-
lco. Tuning, ropalrlnu, rebuilding.
Hurold Heuor, Tech. UNlonvllle 2-
8431.

39—UrilOLSTBRING

SLIP covern, general ropulr. Sofa bot-
tonui ro-bullt, $12.50; chairs, ?0.75.
C. M. Thorpe. Llvlngnton 6-2006. .

41—CESSPOOL CLEANING

EXPERT
SANITARY OESSPOOIr

SERVICE

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIO TANKS
CLEANED, REBUILT.

REPAIRED

CARL GULICK
Box 538

MORRISTOWN
Tel. Morrlstown 4-30U2

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAY highest cash prices for any-

thing. Antiques, china, sllvor, bric-a-
brac, paintings, rugs. Your attic con-
tents our specialty.

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-40 Summit Avonue

Summit 6-2118
WANTED to buy. Diamonds, Colored

Stones, Gold Jowolry and Watches.
Authontlc Apprulsnlii. JEAN R. TACK:
Cortlflod GomolORlst, 75 yoars. 11
William stroot, Nowark, N.J.

GUN collector wishes to purchase guns
and rovolvors, modorn or antique.
Fair prices paid. Summit 6-6028.

PARTY wishes to buy antiques, house-
hold furniuhlnKs, dishes, etc. Call
Oaldwoll 6-5011.

WE PAY CASH for your used furniture;
antlquos, sllvor, books, bric-a-brac,
paintings, works of art, otc.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVBNUE

Tel. Summit 6-0000
We will buy your attic contents

STEINWAY or equal plnno wanted.
Please state nrloo and age. Box 06.
Summit Horald.

CASH FOR your old books. Immediate
Removal. Call PLnlnflold 4-3000.

LOST

PASSBOOK No. 10760. Return to Clti-
Knns Trust Co. of Summit, N. J.

PASSBOOK No. 32465 The Summit
Trust Co. Finder please roturn. Pay-
men tstoppod.

OVAL shaped diamond and flligren
pin In vicinity of Lortl Jt Taylor.
Sentimental value. Roward. Sum-
mit 8-53H.

BANK BOOK No. 5060. Call Ml, 6-1442.
TAME CROW, responds to name ".Too",

near Pnrmlcy plnoc, Summit. $5 re-
ward. Summit 6-2036.

PASSBOOK No. 30300, Tho Summit
Trust Co. Finder plcnse roturn.
Paymont stopped.

VICINITY of Strand Theatre or Sum-
mit Dlnor, ncta Pheta PI fraternity
pin with name of R. S. O'Connoll.
Call Summit 6-5410-M.

FOUND
DOGS — OATS — Sco Summit Animal

Welfare Loan"" notice. Social pnge,
Summit Herald, If your dog Is lost.

SCRAP METAL
WE BUY uorap tron and metal. Top

nrlcos paid. MlUburn 6-4281-B.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Sidney"

T. Holt, Kit. 11102, MA. 3-3730. "IBB
uroiid stroot (Market); take el._to
ninth floor.

FOR HIRE

PONY FOR HIRE
Good for children's parties. Also

pony rides nt 114 Stanley Avenue, Sum-
mit. Summit 6-6125-R.

USED CARS FOR SALE

THEY ARE GOING FAST

1041 F o r d budor s e d a n * S00
1042 Bu lck Super uoduli "OS
104(1 H u d s o n ' 8" c l u b coupp DDS
1047 Pnntlac conv. club coupe t;i50
1040 Lincoln Cosmopolitan sndan 2450
1030 Packard- "6" club coupo 200

TERMS TRADES

JOHN L. DIET-CHE.
MOTORS, itfC.

Lincoln & Mercury Dealer
275 Main Stroet Madison
Tel. Madison B-27II7. Onon Kveo. it Sun.

1D47 PLYMOUTH 4-door sodnn, fully
!*qulpv><>d, cxcoUont condition, Ml.
a-onos-J.

1047 BKRVI-OYCU! motor hike, mo-
tnroycla construction. Excellent con-
dition. Larry's Cycle Shop, 397
Broad St., Summit.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
THE EUCLID, IB Eucl id Ave. Beaut i -

fully furnished large corner room
wlih private bath . Ideal. refined.
Near all transportation. Summit 0-
OMO. <

COMFORTABLE room for gentleman,
prlvatH house. 5 minutes to train
or bus. Phone s u m m i t 6-6790-H.

FURNISHED rooms. Ml. 6-4280-J.

LARGE pleasant room, near Mlllburn
Center, all transportation, Mlllburn
6-0335-M.

MILLBUBN, well' furnished double
room and t ingle room, privilege of
getting breakfasl. convenient, rea-
sonable, references. Call Mlllburn 6-
4472. '

PLEASANT second floor room for
gent leman. S u m m i t 6-1788-W.

COMFORTABLY furnished room near
transportation. All conveniences.
Summit 6-0372-M. " .

TWO rooms with bnth for l ight
housekeeping. Private home. S u m -
mit 6-5315-J.

VERY attractive room, centrally lo -
cated. Te lephone Summit 6-5968
after 5:30.

ROOMS WANTED

WANTED—'LlvlnK room, bedroom and
bath in private home, not too far
Irom depot and stores. White,

\ Gontilp. no children, peta, tele-
vision or car. Will exchange refer-
ences. If interested, please state
prici> and nddres.n and If lease 1B
or W not desired. Addrciin H. Pf,
Uoom nao, 50 Church Street, New
York Cltv.

BUSINESS woman wants room in Sum-
mit, Call before 8:30 A.M. or after
R P.M. Summit 6-2601-M.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
SMALL workshop for commercial use

only. Can be used for storage, cabi-
net, pulntcr, otc. Easily accessible
reasonable 1 year lease.

Summit Realty Co.
330 Broad St. Summit «-3036

Eves. A; Sun. call SU. 6-6681
227 MILLBURN AVENUE

Near Lord 4s Taylor's, attractive one
story bulldlnpr, wood panelled inte-
rior, 4 rooms, lavutory, gns heat,
furnished or unfurnished, suitable
for ronl cfitat^, professional or other
UKCK. Immcdlato poKscaslon. Call .Short
Hills 7-3022.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

ONE or. two room furnished apart-
men In prlvato home for Bontleman
or single lady. Call evenings or
Sunday morning. Summit 6-2276-M.

USED CARS FOR SALE
FORD Btntlon wn[*on 1037, rebuilt

motor, good tlrw, heater, body neods
repatring. tlOO.OO. Short Hills 7-3835.

PACKARD 1036 - 120, good condition,
radio, hoator, now battery, good
tires, ¥175.50. Short Hills 7-3627.

1032 PACKARD Super 8 doluxo sedan.
5 passenger, 4 door. Excollent con-
dition. Low mlli>ago; 4250.00. Owner
nelllng direct. Summit a-2029 be-
tween 1 and 8 p.m.

APARTMENT TO RENT

KENT GARDENS
417 Morris Avenue. Summit. 5 room
dupli'X apartmeliu, (130.'Some with
baktments. Congenial surrounding*,
excellent location.

LOCUST GARDENS
LOCUST DRIVE. SUMMIT

3]-j and 4 room spacious apartments
from 1115. Beautifully landscaped, near
transportation, chopping and schools.

S. E. &-E. G. HOUSTON
Agents '

360 Springfield Ar«. Summit 4-6464
DARLING apartment, suitable two

people Tastefully furnished, open
fireplace, own terrace, marvelous
closets, separate entrance, all utili-
ties, no lease required. Call Mrs.
JoneB. Madison B-1616 befor.- 9 a.m.

KOUR larrje rooms and bath, rate
reasonable. Must have furniture.
Call evenings after 7. Summit 6-
5370-R.

BUSINESS apartment, central. 5
rooms, all improvements. L. Weeks,
Broker. Summit 6-2276-M.

BURNISHED t w o-room apartment,
kitchonettc, dinette, and bedroom
with bath for single person or cou-

' pie. Madison 6-1305.
ELEGANT duplex apartment In fine

neighborhood, 6 rooms, J baths.
September 1 . occupancy. Wrlto for
appointment giving number In
family. Bon 120, Summit Herald.

6 ROOMS, heat, witter. Can sublet.
44 Maple street, Summit.

FURNISHED apartment. Call Summit
6-1637-M between fl and 12 A. M.

APARTMENT WANTED
YOUNG business couple nood 3 to 4

room apartment or side of two family
house. Mlllburn or vicinity. Wrlto
Blatt, 324 Mlllburn Avenuo or cull
Mlllburn 6-1066.

AIR Reduction. Technician and R.N.
wife need 4-5 rooms; heat; no;ir
Overlook Hospital; rcnsonnhle ront;
2 children, r.chool aRc. P. Quaylc,
Summit 6-6700.

WANTED TO RENT
GENTLEMAN wishes small apartment

1',; to 2\J rooms, furnished or un-
furnlnhcd, In quiet residential sec-
tion. Box 104, Summit Herald.

UNFURNISHED houso — Summit or
nmirby. Minimum 3 bedrooms, 2
hnths, September 1 for 6 months or
more. Throe tecn-ago children. Ex-
cellent references. Wrlto Box 107,
Summit Hortild.

SUMMER HOMES FOR RENT
AVON—Largo ulry room with twin
. beds In private home. Day, wook

or month. Convenient to all churches
nnd beach. Ml. 6-1205-J.

STORES FOR RENT
SHOEMAKER shop In Hlllnido. All

equipment, ready to. go to work.
J'I5 month. Jacob Pclno, P. O. Box
24, Hillside.

USED CARS FOR SALE

OK USED CARS AND TRUCKS OK
1940 Chevrolet, ?i ton pick-up
1049 Chevrolet, % ton dump
1949 Chevrolet,,*.i ton panel, guaranteed as new.
1947 Studobakor, dump . ,
1911 Ford; panel , • . •

Other OK and As Is Bargains

$ ISO
1,380
1,380

900
378

Route 10

GIFFORD CHEVROLET
Whippany, N. J,

WHIPPANY 8-0007
TRUCK HEADQUARTERS

YOUR LIBRARY

10:30 A.M. to 5.00 P.M.
Mon. & Frl. Eves. 7:30 to 9:00
Our well-rounded summer pro-
ram for local children is the re-

sult o-f much time and effort on
the part of many civic-minded in-
dividuals. The vacation Bible
school, the playground activities,
the lessons in tennis and swim-
ming, all go to make healthy, ac-
tive young minds and bodies.

But the farst .sense of reloa.se
and freedom from confining,
schoolrooms is gone, and with the
ummcr vncation hardly more than

half! over time is beginning to hang
heavy nnd ordinary activities to
pnll. But a book U ever new;
strange placca, different people,

new ideas appear before you when
you open the covers of a book.
Your librarv. with its Dleajsant
children's rooms, in the focus for
many searching minds and the
answer to many "what-to-do"
queries. There you will find charm-
ing uptodate books, some juvenile
Ing up-to-date books, some juven-
ile editions of modern favorites
end the well loved books that have
pleased generation after genera-
tion.

Also a bright spot as the weeks
go by are the popular story hours
for children over five, held on the
2nd and 4th Fridays at 10:30 a.m.

Recent books included — "The
Arch of Stars" by Clifford L. Al-
derman—"The Dead Stay Young"
by Anna Seghers—"The Hill of
Glass" by Catherine Whitcomb—
"The Mind's Adventure" by How-
ard Lowrj'i M. D.

Have You Heard About Our

New Customer Policy?

NOW.
TIM*/ . . . to stock up on

FUEL
OIL

Take Advantage of Our

Free Scrvico Arrangement

REGIONAL
FUEL OIL COMPANY

KENNETH BANDOMER, Prop.

541 So. Springfield Avenue Mi. 6-1290

CHURCH
SERVICES

Sprinjrf.'eld Preitbyterian Church
Morris Avenue at Main Street

Bruce W. Evans, Minister
'i *

The Union Summer Church
Service* sponsored by the Spring-
field Prcsbytorlan and Methodist
Churches will continue through
the month of August in the
Methodist Chur'ch with the Rev.
Evans in charge of the services.
The. services will be held nt 10
a.rn.

SprinjrfWd MethodUt Church
Ki-v. Clifford Hewitt

The Union Summer Church
Service.-! sponsored by the Spring-
field Presbyterian and MethodlM
Churches will continue through
the month of August in the
Methodist' Church with the Rev.
Evans in charge of the service.*.
The services will be held nt 10
a.m.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LOST
'ASSBOOK No. 17409, Tho Summit
Trust Co. Finder plciiso return. Pay-
ment stopped.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
EXPERIENCED, capablo colloge itonlor,

mnlo, votornn, necd.i 3-6 weeks' em-
ployment; steady or dnys work.
Drive cur, truck, lawns, gardens,
c.nr slmonhsc, cellars and uaraRcs
cloaned, etc. Robortaon, Short Hills
7-3B3G.

NURSE-companlon. can furnlnh tes t
of references. Plcaso call BIROIOW
2-5024, Miss. Llnd.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
CLERK-STENOGRAPHER — Knowl-

edge of Central Plllnn System pre-
ferred. 5-day, 40-hour work-week.
Pleas* send resume of experience
and salary required to Box 340,
Morrlstown, N.J.

SERVICES OFFERED
30—MISCELLANEOUS

BRIGGS & Stratton Authorized Serv-
ice. Lawnmoweris sharpened and re-
paired. Denver. Sppcdcx, Jnrl, aalcji
and service. Speeded Sale* Co'.. 315
Main Stroot. Madison 6-2806.

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT 1—SUMMIT

NEW HOMES
BHAYTOfJ SCHOOL ZONE

1 Bedrooms — 2 Baths, Attached Garage 55 Ft. Lot $23,500

2 Bedrooms — 1 Bath, Attached Garage B5 Ft. Lot $10,800

2 Bedrooms — 1 Bath on 66 Ft. Frontage $17,500

Alternate Plans Available — 3 Bedrooms and 114 Baths

All built of best' workmanship and materials, copper piping, automatic
heat, fireplace, fully excavated cclliir. *

Excellent neighborhood, convenient to transportation.

' Soo through

' SUMMIT REALTY COMPANY
Selling Agents

330 Broad Street Summit 6 - 3 0 3 6
After Business Hours, Call Su. 6-6681

INDUSTRIAL—Small Rhop for mnnu-
fiicturlng, nil Improvements, eaully
accessible bus line. Call

Summit Realty Co.
330 Broad Street
Summit 6-3036

. NORTH SIDE
Buuiittfully located home on aci'r lot,
200 x 200, fines old trocs nnd shrub-
bery. Hull, vory largo living room,
dining room, sun room, modorn kitch-
en, dish wiuihor, flnit floor. 4 bed-
rooms, 2 ttld baths, flecond; mnid'fi
quartern, ntorngc, third. Low cost oil
hoiit, insulation, excellent condition
throughout. $34,300. Shown by ap-
pointment only through

THE RICHLAND CO.
Realtors

41 Maple Stroot Summit 0-7010
Bungalow—now, 4 rooms and oxpan-
iilon attic -----. $W500

Runpjnlow, - 3 heuropivm, country not-
MnK-on 1/3 ncrc plot, all In oxccllont
condition : tlfrOOO

Approximately 18 acres, some clenr,
some wooilotl with brook, In Warren
Township. Will sacrifice, make oJTor.

Also llstinrcn tor many fine homes,
liome plots or acroiiBo. For nnpalnt-
memt call

JOSEPlf F. CHURCH
•U Mfopln Street Summit (1-0417

KVPK. Summit 6-1309

New Multiple Listing No. 550

CONVENIENCE

VICINITY—Llvlne mom, pine panelled

around l fireplace, oheorful dining

room, ini'Kn kitchen with Hotpolnt

dish wuulior, 3 bndrooms, tile bath,

ono enr nttnehod Blunge. Wnlklnu

distance to .station, bu.i nnd shopping.

See Any Summit Realtor

UNUSUAL 3 LEVEL
COLONIAL

All large rooms, 4 twin size bedrooms,
3 tiled baths, powder room on 1st
floor. 2 car Baraee; nlr conditioned,
oil heat; flolonoo kitchen; Insulated,
weathor-iitrlppcd and all tho fluent
appointments. All In perfect condi-
tion and In Franklin School district.
18 months old.

JOHN H. KOHLER,
Realtor

40 Boncliwood Road, Summit
Summit 5-0550-4(11(1

v; ACRE
4 ijEDROOMS

3 CAR GAUAOI!
BRAYTON SCHOOL

$16,000

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
Summit 6-38B0 or fl-7066

Original Owner Offers
Suporbly malntalnod rcsldonco In one
of Summit's cholceot locatloiiB. Con-
tor hall plan, contains ~B rooms and 2.
limirlouuly tiled baths, lavatory; plus'
Horvant'ti room and bath. Llvlnu room
ditto, 17x27, rooroatlon room with flro-
placn, 3 enr KariiKe. For dotalla, photo,
or Inspection, call

R. T. STROMENGER
Broker

U4 Blackburn Sid. Summit. (1-4024

ATTRACTIVE home offored for sale.
Frame house, lar«o contor hall, liv-
ing room, dining room, don, solarium,
fireplaces. Four bodrooms, two buthH
on second floor, two bodrooms and
bath on third floor. Stable garage,
Kua hoater. Asking $25,000 — wants.
offer.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
COMPANY

51 Union 1'lace Summit 6-1021

COLONIAL
OVER AN ACRE

• VICINITY
COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE
I''OUR 13BDROOMS
Oil, HKAT — TAXES MM
RKALliY AN EXCELLENT BUY
$14,5081 ;-•••

W. A'.McNAMARA. Realtor
SUMMIT rt-3B8O
BUMMIT 8-7068

REAL ESTATE POR SALE

1—SUMMIT

SMAIJIJ estate, 5 bedrooms, 3 bathn.
SpacloUG laadscaped grounds. For
full detuth call

Summit Realty Co.
330 Broad Stroot
Summit 6-3036

HILL TOP LOCATION
Whltn painted brick—slate roof. Cen-
ter hall Colonial. 4 lanse bodrooms
with 3 tiled baths for tho fntally.
Servant's nuartors. 2 car attachod
rtaraRo. Two hundrod foot of beauti-
fully landscapod proporty. J"lno old
trow. Ono of Summit's loveliest homes.
To Inspect call:

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
& JOHNSON

Realtors
[15 Summit Avenue Summit fi-1404

KIDS CAN PLAY!
Where mother can watch 4n this 15x20
playroom with adjoining lavatory,
all adjacent to a modem Hied kitch-
en. Nicely decorated living and din-
ing rooms for thfi family too. There,
nro 3 bo'droonifj, and tllod bath on tho
second floor plus a largo unfinished
room. Brayton school's only 3 blocks
away and thn neighborhood Is excel-
lent. Don't fall to see this. Cull Mr.
Klein of

T H E GLEN-OAKE AGENCY

40 Boochwood Hand, Summit
Summit 0-2025-0550

BUNGALOW

For « buy In a modern, A-room homr,
all on one floor, soc our ad under
Summit Vicinity.
HOLMES AGENCY, REALTORS

Kstabllshod 1808
45 Maple SKoot summit 6-1342

HIGH ON DRUID HILL
Overlooking the city on "Vfti'pts wooded
plot, a fine Colonial homo built Juut
pro-Wfti*. 1st floor Incluclcu library,
liU'Ko living room, powder room, porch.
2nd floor him 3 muster botlroomii, 3
tile baths phis st'parnto wultn, room
its bath. Gas tUr-contlltlone,d noat.
An exceptional house in top condition.

JOHN H. KOHLER,
Realtor

40 Bocchwood notid, Summit
Summit 8-8550-4016

2-SUMMIT VICINITY

DON'T MISS THIS
You'll know this Is for you as soon
us you entor tho spacious panelind
HvlnK room, with Us fireplaiio and
bookshelves. Thcro's a beautifully
tiled kltchon with a unique norvicc
bar to the dining hpuce, and threo
bedrooms and a tllod baMi all on the
flriit floor. A lurKo Hirht biuemont
makes for lots of extra play and
KtoraRu spaco. Yrs, there's an at-
tached imrat'o too. Asklnp: prlco *ll),ooo.
Call this office for un appointment
to Inspect, tiny tlmu this weok-end.

THE GLEN-OAKS AGENCY,

40 Bflrchwood Iload, Summit
Siimmlt (f-2025-0357

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

2—SUMMIT VICINITY

ALL ON T H E FIRST FLOOR

3 bodroomn
Living room
Dining room

Sclonco Kitchen
Tllod bath

Modorn and convenient
Custom built In 1040 ..$16,800
HOLMES AGENCY. REALTORS

Established 1890
45 Maple Stroot SUminlt 6-1342

SA—BERKELEY HEIGHTS

8 ROOM house, oil burner. (9,800.
Summit 0-1230-J.

ISA—HASBROUCK HEIGHTS

TWO 5 room apnrtmonts with sun
rooms, ficroonod porch, steam boat
by oil, 2 units, tllo baths, hard-
wood floors, 2 car KnrnKc, land-
soapsd grounds, residential nolgh-

. borhood, 1 block to Now Yorlc,
Newark and Jersey Olty buses, Has-

. brouck Heights 8-1236-M.

40—SHOUT HILLS

SHORT HILLS

Most Beautiful

WOODLAND PROPERTY
Consisting of approximately 44 acres,
Including a largo lake. Adjacent to
a larRe tract purchased recently by
tho Prudential. Insurance Co. One
thousand feot frontage on Whlto Oak
RldRo noad. Por full particulars, CBII
at Anderson's Groonhousca, on Mlll-
burn Avo.. near Ohantlclor.

40—WESTFIBLD

CHOICE LISTINGS »U,500 up
REYNOLDS & FRITZ, Realtors

302 l£. Brood St. Westfleld 2-6300
Members MultloU Listing: System

38—SEASHORE

SHORE ACUBS—S3.S0O buys a lur-
nlshcd cottaue In PINE PARK unc-
tion, planted yard with fence, porch,,
2 v bodrooms, ^looping porch, living
room, kltchon, bath.
*7,50O for NEW HANCH TYPB COT-
TAG1S on 02 >,i ft. WATKft FRONT
LOT. 3 bodrooms, den living room,
bath, kltchon, broe^oway, garage In
the COLONIAL SECTION. Open 1
dnlys weok. Yroe booklet. Terms.
RKNTALS.

EDITH WOERNEtt,
SHOTIE ACRES, N. J.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED—In the Orannes, Muplewocid,
Short Hills, Summit, Chatham, etc—

LISTINGS — SALES — APPRAISALS
MANAGEMENT — INSURANCE
DONALD W. WtLWSTT, Roaltor

25 Halstod St., East Orange, N. J.
Phono OR. 3-2623. Eves., OR. 3-5204

HOUSE WANTED-MILLBURN

Private party Wants »lx, seven or
clKhl room house In South Mountain
Estates. Ploase call Waverly 3-7400.

LOT FOR SALE
RIVER8ID15 Drive, Donvlllo. 32x150;

reasonable. Summit 8-8Y05 after 3
p, m,

MOST desirable lot, 175.ft. frontage,
very dnop, Dogrwood, whlto birches,
other beautiful trees. Summit fl-
3084. :

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS!

St. jHrnen' Church
Springfield

Sunday Masse*:
7:30 a.m.
R:30 a.m.
D:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
Sunday School Class, 4 to !S p.m.

Monday.
High School Cla.-s, T to. R p.m.

Monday.

St. Stephen's Episcopal Churrh
of Millburn and Springfield

Main Street, Mlllhurn
Kev. Hugh W. Dickinson, Hector

During the Sundays in August
and thru Sunday, September 3rd,
the Celebration of the Holy Com-
munion nt St. Stephen's Church
will tnkn place at !) a.m. The
Reverend Otto S. Hoofnagle. Rec-
tor of St. John's Church, Mont-
clair, will be the Celebrant. He
will be assisted by the Reverend
Robert Dcrr, Associate Roctor at
Christ ChtfVch, Short Hills.

The congregation of Christ
Church will continue to join St.
Stephen's a t these Communion
Services.

Special attontlon in called to tha
hour—9 a.m.

Firnt Church of Christ Scientist
*

"Soul" Is the subject for Sun-
day, August 13. .

Golden Text: "The Lord Is my
portion, .with my soul; thereforn
will I bope in him." (Lam. 3:21V

Sermon: Passages from the
King Jnmcs version of the Blbls
include:

"Trust ye in the Lord for fiver:
for in tho Lord JEHOVAH Is
everlasting strength: Tea, in the
way of. thy judgments, O Lord,
have we waited for thee: the de-
slfe of our »oul is to thy n«.me,
and to the remembrance of thee."
(Isa. 2B:4, 8)

Correlative paiKnges from "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
Include:

"Soul and Spirit being one, God
and Soul arc one, and this one
never included In a limited mind
or a limitod body. Spirit is eter-
nal, divine. Nothing but Spirit,
Soul, can evolve Life, for Spirit
is more than all else." (p. 335)

Fight Elm Blight
With DDT Spray

A second round of DDT spray-
ing; .of olm trees hna been completed
In the Union County Park System,
according to Ralph H. Carver,
chief plantsman, of Plainflcld. The
spraylnif was made to catch the
August brood of Dutch Elm beotles
and prevent them from spreading
the Dutgh Elm Disease, the chief
plantsmun said. An earlier spray-
ing of elms, along with other
wooded areas In tho parks, was
made In the spring for canker
worms and Dutch Elm beetles,

Patrick Coyne, Plalnficld, oper-
ated the Park Commission's mist
blower during the operations with
William Doughty, Union, and •Wil-
liam Holaren, Plalnfleld, aVtcrnat-
Ing in driving the truck upon
which the unit Is mounted.

Attends Convention*
Miss Mona Jenkins of '4 Tower

drive, returned this week from tho
Dance Educator,? of America Con-
vention hold at the Hotel Statlor,
Now York City. She was present
for the award of "dance oscars"
to top b/illet, tap, television and
.itaee artists.1 Miss .Tonkins also
attended the Dance Congress hold
at the Hotel Commodoro In Now
York City.

TcxnH Round
Mr; n_nd Mra. George Reiss and

family of 46 Clinton avenue, ac-
companied by Mrs, Helss's mother-
in-law nnd niece of Texas, are en-
route to Texarcana, Texas, for «
month's stay.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
TAKE NOTICE that pureUant to th«

Statutes In such cases made and pro-
vldod, Notice Is hereby Klven that I
shall apply to tho Union County Court
at the Court House, Elizabeth, Now
Jorsoy, on Thursdny, September 14th,
1050 or on'l'nday, September 15th, 1030
at 10 o'clock In tho foranoon, on
whlcjiovor of tlm two days the court
shall then ho sitting and h»arlHK ap-
plications for change of name, and
as soon thereafter ns tho matter can
be hoard, for an Order to nuthortiM
mo to aitsunie another name, to >rit:
Louis Fetrone.
Dated: July 31»t, 1050.

J.OUIS riJsr
Bhunplke Road,
SprliiKfleld, N. J.

ITEnDBnT A. KUVIN, Attorney
4S0 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, N. J.
AUK. 3, 10, 17, 24 Foes: »11.»
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inner at 6...and 6 for Dinner!

No trouble at all

when you own an
Electric Home Freezer

liuests—even unexpected ones—are
no trouble when you can put a com-
plete dinner on the table within half
an hour. And that's just what you can
do if you have an Electric Home
Freezer. For a Home Freezer puts a
whole menu of delicious meals at youi
fingertips... just warming time away
from the table.

Home freezing saves time and trouble
in a host of other ways, too. Take the
wonderful ease it brings to shopping
No last-minute dashes to the store ..
no shopping in bad weather. You buy
in thrifty quantities'at your conven-
ience. And you purchase the best —
when the quality of food is at the peak
and prices are lowest.

But this only starts the story. Get the
full facts about the better living and
greater economy that's yours with an
Electric Home Freezer.

See your friendly local dealer

Jersey (central rower & Liight jjM
C O M P A N Y

New "Bonus Space
FOOD FREEZER

S3l9°°
R cubic fool sits

*36900

11 cubic foot site
CONVENIENT

TERMS

Spacious 11-Cubic-Foot Model Meets The
Needs Of Even The Largest Families, Yet
Requires Very Little Extra Floor Space
Hotpolnt offers you a world of convenience features,'
too...counterbalanced lid, convenient table-top height,
handy lift-out baskets, automatic interior light, ther-
mometer, easy-cleaning Culglois finish and many more.
Best of all, you get Hotpoint's current-conserving
Thriftmaster Unit with its comprehensive 5-year pro-
tection plan. Come in today and see the complete line
of Hotpoint Food Freezers. They are available in 4, 8 ;

and 11 cubic foot sizes.

Remember, You Can Always S-T-R-E-T-C-H a Dollar at

RADIO SALES carp.
325-327 Millburn Ave.

Mlllburn, N. J.

Millburn 6-4200

"See The Marks Bros."
Television Headquarter*

EstaUUhed 1922

Your TV Set la Only
Ai Good AM The Service

You Get

New Summer Mourn:

Store will he open every night
except Tuetday, Thurtday ami

Saturday.

We Install, Service & Guarantee
TV So You Can Knjoy It Worry-

l<Vee

Playground Activitie;

James Caldwell Playground
by Angela Chlarevallo

Coo) weather again has brought
renewed Interest In active .sports,
arts and crafts. Ed Coan is fltlll
out in front with the highest num-
ber of points, followed closely by
Judy Thompson and Buz?y Layng.

In arts and crafts, beaded rings
are still popular. Flix Vondcr-
inden, Helen Mittnacht and Hand

Vonderlinden are among the
latest children completing leather
belts. Shirley Temple, Ross Fleet-
wood and Judy Thompson havo
completed attractive lanyards of
plastic gymp.

Dodge ball is again popular,
especially with the younger chil-
dren. Klclcball is the top sport
with the older- boys and girls.
Tethcrball Is still popular In cool
weather. Ed Coan Is holding first
place in compteltion.

Old Maid, Anlma rummy and
Authors are several of the more
relaxing; games played by Lama
Mertz, Gwen Grant, Richard Coan,
Billy Trivet, Rosemary Bednarlk,
Helen Mittnacht, Barbara Rcd-
dington and Judy Thompson.

The weekly show was held Fri-
day afternoon at 2:30. Judges for
ho doll parade were Mrs. Mertz,

Mrs. Grant and Mrs. Mittnacht.
Winners were Maureen Shea,
most beautiful; Helen Mlttnncht,
oldest doll; Laura Mertz, most un-
usual; Judy Thompson, nicest en-
try; -Shirley Temple, nicest baby
doll; and Gwert Grant, cutest doll.

Lollypops were given all con-
cstants including Nancy Frcy,

Peggy Sionkiewicz, Rosemary Bcd-
narik, Cynthia Brandlc, Barbara
Thompson, Stella Byan, Joyce
Crammer, and winners.

Our last show, to be held Au-
gust 11, will be • a variety show.
The children may enter anything
they wish, such as costume, hob-
by, pet or activity. Ribbons will
be awarded for originality of en-
try and object presented. All par-
ents and friends are Invited to
uttend our last show.

Big event of the season will be
a talent show held at James Cald-
well School August 17. The time

will be announced at a later date.

Raymond Cbisholm Playground
Mary Beth McEnroe

Our summer playground season
.is slowly drawing to a close, and
there has been quite a. rush emong
the children in effort̂  to gain
more points. Our point system has
been in operation throughout the
summer in an effort to determine
which children have been most
active. Thus far, Richard Bataillc,'
Carl Haubold and Susan Kisch
arc our leadens.

On Friday, our annual checker
tournament came to a close. We
declared Albert Meslar our official
checker champ, with Charlie D«vi.s
a close second. Sonny Haubold
and Norman Mullcr were a tie for
third place.

Our doll show held last Friday
afternoon was a huge success.
Our five winners proved to be
Dorothy Ann Boehm, best dressed
doll;' Mary Lee Moron, biggest
doll; Susan Wehrle, talking doll;
Delcle .Zurawskl, sweetest doll;
and- Arlene Strover, most lifelike
doll. Following our show, Mrs.
Zurawskl appeared carrying two
large boxes of ice cream pops.
Each child present received a
popsicle, and we arc Indeed grate-
ful to Mrs. Zurawskl for her kind-
ness and generosity.

We have had two foulshootlng
contests as far this week. In the
one held Monday "morning, the
order of. winners wore Norman
Mullcr, Pat Carney, Susan Klach.
On the same afternoon we held
a second contest with winners Pat
Carney, Betty Jano Gurskl and
Judy Vance, In that order.

On next Thursday evening, Au-
gust 17, we will hold'a talent show
at James Caldwell school for all
of the children. We hope to have
Pat Carney, Betty Jane Gurskl,
Judy Vance, Susan Kisch and
Grctchcn Forbes participating.

On Thursday afternoon at Riv-
erside Park, contests will be held
in which the boys of all play-
grounds may participate.

Friday aftornoon (tomorrow)
at 2:30, we will hold a Variety
Show. Children may enter any-
thing they wish. Prizes will be
awarded for originality, beauty,
Humor, sizo, etc. Wo hope to make

this our biggest and beet since it
will be our final show of the sea-
son. Mother, n e i g h b o r s and
friends are invited to. attend.

Riverside Playground
by R. Gerhard

This week's program at River-
side Playground will be high-
lighted by a baseball game and a
.number of athletic events, con-
sisting of a relay race, hitting
contest and a baseball throw for
distance and accuracy. , These
field events will include partici-
pants from Jamos Caldwell, Ray-
mond ChishoVm and Riverside
playgrounds.

The second half of the program
will be a baseball game between
Riverside and James Caldwell
Playgrounds. To date, the home
team has all victories to its credit.

In a recent basketball foul
shooting contest, Marilyn Rich-
ards and Arlene Franzcse were
tied at the end of the first round.
In the playoffs between them,
Marilyn Richards was victorious

;4>y sinking 10 out of IS.
To date, the Riverside baseball

diamond has been the scene of
Softball and hardball practices for
all age groups.

Union County Playground
by Alice Collins & Herbert Farrcll

Monday marked the beginning
of the annual Union County play-
ground championships. Paddle
tennis and ring toss qualifications
were held' at the Scotch Plains
playground and Springfield can
boost two winners, Vinnle Al-
tierle, paddle tennis, and Velma
Fornlll, ring toss. The finals
were held Wednesday (yesterday)
at Warinanco Park. Local en-
tries were Dick Bednarlk and
Diane Grlmer In horseshoes; Scott
Donington and Marilyn Martclack
in quoits; Ed Cagglano and Velma
Fornlll In ring toss; Vlnnie Al-
tlcrl In paddle topnls; Guy Sê
lander and Pat ,Mcslor In foul
shooting; Pete Olccknlche and
Amelia Fornill in checkers; War-
ren Tobcy in ponknifc; Dot Au-
genstcin lii jacks; and Diane
Nielson, hopscotch.

In the Pot Show, winners wore
Marie Ferrone, Larry Frey, and
Alice Marie Rois. • Norma Lawn
was' top artist in the rope lasso
contest^ Badminton winners were
Dorothy Augenstoln, Diane Grlmer
and Amelia Fornill; Edward Ooan,

Richard Cagglano and Richard
Fornill.

Pretty winners of the freckle
contest were Marilyn Martelack,
Diane Grimer and Velma Fornili.
Boy champions were Warren
Tobey, Peter Olecknlche and Vin-
nle Altieri. Diane Nielson was able
to keep her balloon Inflated the
longest during the baloon contest.

The Springfield Junior Boys
Softball team was victorious over
the Roselle Park Midgets by n
score of 8-7.

A foul shooting challenge has
arisen between Pat Mcslcr and
Mary Lou D'Ella In preparation for
the County Competition at War-
inanco Park. Diane Grlmer will
be the Springfield entree in the
•horseshoe tournament.

Mrs. M. Rullson of Union Coun-
ty Trallsldc Museum addressed
the children this week with a na-
ture talk.

In the horizontal bar stunts,
Betty Burtt, Mary Helen Gray,

Barbara Roe, Ruth Zeoll, Dorothy
Bunt, Alice Mar!e Reis, and
Maureen Shea are participants.

NAMED DEALER
Appointment of Sprjngfield

Hardware & Pnint Compdny, 269
Morris avenue, as denier has been
announced by O. M. Scott and
Sons Company seedsmen since
1870. The new dealer will carry
the entire Scott line of lawn socd,
fertilizer, weed and pest killer.'!,
precision-built lawn .spreaders in
four wizos and Scutl, the only
erabRrase exterminator which enn
be applied in dry form, requiring
no spraying. \ .

, Week-EmI At Ihlnlirt
Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Winters of

Route 20, nccompaineri by Donald
NTulph of Hillside avenue, spent
tho week-end with Mrs. Winter's
<istor and brother-in-law, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Douglas- Stoeclde, at Raccoon
Island, Lake Hopateong.

First Church of Christ. Scientist, Summit, N. J.
Z82 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE \

A Branch or THE MOTHER CHUKCH THE FII1ST CHURCH of
CHRIST SCIENTIST, in lioston. Mass. "

Sunday Service, 11:00 A.M. Sunday School, 11:00 A.M.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:16 P. M. \

Rending Room, 340 Springfield Ave. Open dally 11:00 to 4:30 except
bunday and Holidays; also Friday evenings 7:30 to 9:30

and after the Wednesday meeting.

GOOD-LOOKING GLAS!
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

FOR THE FINEST IN HOME FREEZERS
"See The Marks Brothers" .

RADIO SALES CORP
325-327 MILLBURN AVE.

Millburn, N. J.
Television Headquarters

ESTABLISHED 1922
MILLBURN 6-4260

OPEN EVERY EVENING

141 MAIN IT, MSf ORMKHE. N.
*44 WHNOnOD AVB, JUMMtT, N. *.,

OR 1-10M
SUMMI1

BECOME A PRIVATE SECRETARY
START TRAINING SEPT. 18

Prepare for" n preferred secretarial ponitioit In a fasci-
nating field Bitch as radio, merchandising, publishing,
advertising, ajrlines. Comprehensive and ncceleratod
courses for high school graduates, college women. Dis-
tinguished faculty. Individualized guidance and place-
ment service. Bus accommodations. Write Enrollment
Committee for catalog.
22 Protpcet Street, East Orange, N. J. ORanga 3-1246

Other Berkeley Schools: New-York 17, 420 Lexington Ave.
White Plains, N.Y., 80 Grand St.

•.4 - • - - •

From the massive Chrysler Spitfire engine with America's foremost high

compression power . . ' . to the rugged double-strength, double-

safe frame . . . there's built-in valuo all tho way through this car,

the like of which you've never seen beforel Chrysler workmanship

. . . Chrysler construction . . . and the quality of Chrysler materials

are the best investment you can make todayl Before you make

any decision come look beyond and beneath the long, low, lovely

lines of the beautiful Chrysler. Compared Drivel Get the Inside

story of today's best buy—and we're confident you'll want to

drive Chryslers for the rest of your lifol

Inside story of today's best buy!

THE NEW YORKER 4-bOOR SEDAN

See It—drive I t . . . there's built-in value all the way through!

The Beautiful

CHRYSLER
with Fluid Drive

Advantages of Chrysler's
Fluid Drive

Advantages of Chrysler's
High Compression
Spitfire Engine!

Chrysler's Advantages
In Comfort and Safety

AulamalU Gear Shilling—with full control of your carl Beller traction—later on sllpp.ry roadi.
Convenience of elulch for eailer porting. 5low«r Enalno Speodi—reduced nolle, w»ar.
Savoi ooiollnol brlva In high whll* otheri drive In low In traffic.

Waterproof Ignition—prevent! ilalllna In rain or hlrjh walorl Chemically JVealod Cylinder
Wold for greater Woar. floating Power—help* eliminate vibration. Superflnlihod
tatti—reduce friction, la«l lonfltr. Ex/iaui* Valve Seal (niord—roduce need for
valve nrlndlnal M l flow Oil filler—l<oop» all cloqn lonflorl

functional Ontlgn—lull room for your hoad, len,<, »houldor«. Eaiy to enter and leave 1
Safe Guard Hydraulic Brake»—imoolher »topi, lei> podal preiiuro. CVCLEBOND llnlnoi for
double the wear. Electrically Operated WlndiMeld Wlpori—conitant ipeed all the tlniol
C/ialr Helgdl Seali—no crouching, you ill naturallyl Safely Rim WTiooli—won't throw
tlrei after blowouli at normal ipeedi. Double-width Arm Roil—(or arm chair comfort.

MORRIS AVE. MOTOR CAR CO., INC. 155 MORRIS AVENUE
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WHILE WE'RE AWAY
GRAND UNION S FRIENDLY SERVICE

CONTINUES AS USUAL
Tnii year 5,632 Grand Union people and Grand Union'* vacation plan also provide!
their families are enjoying their annual vaca- for additional employees to maintain the
tion. Grand Union's Vacation Plan provides (hopping convenience and efficient operation
• vacation with pay for every employee. of Grand Union Super Market* at all times.

Gmm VMOWBtCKED BY BOWQUAimMEATS
Grand Union MeaU are "Backed by Bond", your guarantee of istiifaction, alwuyi priced
low. Grand Union MBBII are "Tailor-Made" for ICIE waste. More meat for your money.

Sirloin Steaks
Porterhouse

Ib. 79Delicious Eating

GO
Tender Juicy Ib. Q Q J

DELICATESSEN
ib. 49/

CUP 2 9 /

CUP 2 9 /

Legs of Lamb
69'Oven-Ready

79
Regular
Dressed

Short Cut ' Fancy Sliced

Smoked Tongues «• 59 / Lamb Liver . . » t ^ Pnt.tft <j-hli
Made From Lean Beef Frosh Mado , •• lUldlU tfdldll •-

Ground Beef f"b b 5 9 / Patt ies t.mb er v..i b.491 Hi
fl
Hat • . - , .

Loin-Lean Mealy Young Tondor MflCSeTOIII 03130

Lamb Chops . b 99/ Broilers-Fryers£>45/ 0.^-5^^™
Gold Medal Young Tondor . • . . RnlnO'nQ 11b chub R*5«f

S l i c e d B a c o n . ^ 6 3 / B r o i l e r s - F r y e r s S ^ 6 0 / D , ™ ' '
MEAT FROM THE SEA Uverwurst

Teddy'l—Quick fnttn Flth—Available In Self-Service Departm«nt< j | a r £ r e_ | u | I |

Haddock Fillets . , . «• 45^ Salmon Steaks . ,
Cod Fillets . < - . " - 3 7 / Scallops < < , ,

Loaves ̂ • *•

GUANO VM07VQVAU7VGROCmiESAUQWPBICSS

Peanut Butter
Maine Sardines
Dill Pickle Sticks

Grand Union featurea quality «rocerie» at everyday low price«. There
1> alwayi a wide variety of your favorite Brand Namet at Grand Union.

Peter Pan
Creamy Crunchy

12 02. *

jar

Various
Brands 3No. 1/4

cans

Dwarf qt.
Kosher Style jar

29 Green Giant Peas
13 HopaSong Cassidy
29 Shredded Ralston

Hew Pack 17 oz.
Just Arrived can

Cookies 10 oz.
Burry's pkg,~

2

19/
23^
3 1 /

3 Little Kittens ^ 2 9 Cheese Spreads ^ 39
Berber's

Baby Foods
Strained or Chopped

10*: 93/
Baby Cereals 5c

Mobî coDol Monto A 1 ) 1 1 / \-a Ro;a >|

Tomato Sauce . O'°'""'LL? Spaghetti & Spaghettini ^ I D r Ritz Crackers . "b"k0

Chocolate Syrup j s « » " ' " Z O f Lemonade. . . « » " " 0 o ? Ivory Salt . , , , « « » ' »
Uncle Ben's n p Miracle Whip ' ' nn O&C
Rice i-io.pic9.18/ ""•°'">•03/ Salad Dressing . « -'-""JOF Potato Sticks

32/

Honey Flavored Wheat f\ O T _ / P r u°o n c e OO^ Assorted Flavors A

Ranger Joe Cereal Z ^ v Z l P Roast Beef Hash « " b " " O a F Penguin Beverages Zjtrd.po','
Ten B Low f%t* , Freshpak tg *# , Rofrrĵ hinq

Ice Cream Mix . . » » 3 5 / Crabapple Jelly . 1(""1" 1 1 / Tenderleaf Tea'^b30/'^bJ
Sundocttes-Plnoapplo, Choc, n f \ f j Campbell's n n r j Hudson n n<& ,

Ice Cream Topping Z 1 " 1 / If Beans with Pork a " b " " " d 0 F Paper Napkins m"f^-Z'-Zlf

Delicia Packetts

Stay-Krisp
SorvoThis Delight-
ful Filled Crackor
With Your FavoriU
ICE CREAM For A
Now Tresl!

pkg.

Swift's Prem
Bake or Fry

12 or.

can 47'

Cranberry Sauce
Ocean Spray

16 ox.

can

Rex Dog Food
Balanced Di-3l

Fruit Cocktail
• Dolo's

No. 2%
• can 37/

Thin ia tlm lodioti yf the year when freih fruiti and vegetables are at their peak of
flavor. Enjoy your favorite fruiti and vegetable! at Grand Union'* every day low prieen.

Meatballs
With Spaghetti Sauce

Seedless Grapes
Bartlett Pears
Sunkist Lemons
Valencia Oranges

Sweet California - Ib 1 I /

2 25/
12 45/
12 45/

Niblets Corn
Whole Kernel

Crisco
Shortening

DRINK ICED TEA DAIRY FOODS

California

California

Pokoo & pekoe

Tea Pot Tea
tb:49/Mb. 1)7 J

California

Upton's Teav.ib.

Salada Tea B a g s ^ ' 1 8 / ^ 4 9 ^ Grated CMese . ' * * :

Gcftflh, Crisp

Pascal Celery
Mealy Calilornia Wondari

Fresh Peppers .

Swan Soap
Creamier Lather

^

From Local Farmi

Eggplant . . • |

For Cooking f% " f fe

Yellow Onions. . Z iJ

PEOPLE WE KNOW
By ANNE BYLVKSTEK

Phone MUIburn 6-0086

and Mrs. Colin Driticoll of Jtaple-
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Car-
dinal, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Prin-
cipal, of town; Mr. and Mri.
Norman Kupperle, Mrs. G. Wornli
of Paterson, end Mr. John Poster
of Union City.

Sliced or Chunki •
American Loaf Cheese "•
Sharp

Cheddar Cheese »

Baby Gouda Cheese „
Philadelphia • nf .

Cream Cheese . ••«•'•'«• 3 7 f
Vekeeta
Borden's

d

Facial Tissue
Angol Sod

0kg. of
400 2U

Ivory Soap
Gentle, Mild

personal
cak.s

Blu-White Flakes
Economical

icohomlcol .

Klrknan's Claanser .
Pnr Boouly . ~ « , I Efficient n>4 Jt i i f A n . I Cashimw Bouquet

Camay Soap - . -. '•»O^|Glim b ° l l l < / 7 / IHand Cluaner ! * '"•'•> 18/1Toi let Soap .

SWOP AT TUll <il«Aj\n ITNIO^V S C F K I I l»lilHKi;T
STORE HOURS: Weekdays and Saturday 8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. Open Friday Evenings Until 9:00 P. M.

Sunilnlt mid Union stored o[ion liiur. & I'rl. ovoiilngs until I):UO 1'. M.
MJUburo, 310 AUllbum Avc. — Union, 1M0 Stuyvcsunt Ave Summit, 24 DeFotcsfc Ave.

Mr. end Mrs. Raymond Piper
of 22 Tower drive, spent last week
et Onawa Lodge in Mountalnhome,
Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Arnold and
children, Joyce and Joan, of 36
Severna avenue, have returned
from a month's vacation at Cedar
Lake In Denville.

Mr. and Mrs. McKinley Odell
and children, William, Sharon and
Jack, of 10 Spring Brook road,
drove to Framlngham, Mass, for
a vacation. They met their daugh-
ter, Carol Ann, who had spent
three weeks there, and then came
home with the family.

Miss Joyce Dausor, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dauser, of
Baltusrol avenue, was hostess at
her third birthday party last week.
It was held on the lawji and the
following were present: Pamela
and Valerie Faha, Mrs. B. H. Fans,
Nancy Piper, Mary Ann O'Neill,
Chucky and Gretchen Wulff, Mrs.
Charles Wulff, Dale and Donald
Dauser of town, and Joan and
Teddy Lankay of Union.

Thosn Pr lo i Effectlv. In
Grand Union Sup«r Market* In Thi» Area.

Air Wick
Kills Unpleasant Odor l

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hayes and
daughter, Arlinc, of 175 Short Hills
avenue, have returned from Har-
wlchport, Mass., where they have
been vacationing.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert J. Phillips
and children, Michael and Robert,
of 140 South Maple avenue, have

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

A "Happy Birthday" is ortonded
from the SUN to the following
residents of Springfield:

AUGUST
10—Mns.M. Chase Runyon

Mrs. Neil Knorr
Mrs. GotUiob Klclle
Robert M. Struble

11—Stanley Richards
Wilbur D. Schuster
Frederick H. Schneider Jr.
Francis B, Folcy
Janet Dale- Pearson
Edith Malotic
Joseph C. Rokosny

12—William Rossclct
Miss Mary Carrlg •
Elizabeth Huber
Gloria Gallinl
Teddy Stllcfl
Mrs. WaAdcmar. Larson

13—Mrs. Eari Rumpf
Maurice E. Russell
Theodore C. Naumann
Miss Dorothy Sweeney
Mrs. F. A. Clarlt
William Seel
Franklin Murphy
Mrs. John J. Pevarnlk

M-^Richard Naumann
Arthur Herrwngcn
Gordon C. Chrlstenaen
Mrs. GoorfTf! E. Hall
Robert Ko-tz
Mrs. George Kunc
Mrs. Edmohd Tansey
Martha Meeker Haggett
Mrs. John Pickering
Robert Ohamplln
Mrs. Rodney Smith
Daniel Trlvctt Jr.
Barbara Burna
Mrs. William McDonough
Joan Murphy
Danny Wdndland

16-Dr. William G. Huff
. Edwin A. Kirch IV

Carl Ledig
Richard Schweitzer
Elizabeth Susanne Focht
James Allen Brlx
ILois Marilyn Varkala

16—Jack McCarthy
Martin Ganska
Judith Polos
Mrs. Paul Sommcr

• Daniel P. Shcehan
MM. George Stirnweiss.
Billy Trlvett
William Clayton Trlvctt

returned from a two-week vaca-
tion at Belmar.

Mrs. Henry VBnce and children,
Judy and David, of 37 Evergreen
avenue have returned from a two
weeks' vacation at Riviera Beach.

Mrs. Edward Cardinal of Mill-
town road, entertained for Sunday
dinner Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k
Dohcrty, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Richards, Harry and Ellen Rich-
ards of Brooklyn.

Mrs. Charles Wernli of 21 Sa-
vcrna avenue, entertained on Sun-
day for dinner. Guests were Mr.

Peter Dykc-ma of 147 Baltusrol
way, is at Officers' Reserve Army
Camp down south for a two weeks'
training period.

Submarine Wurfare

Submarine warfare had IU begin-
ning during the Revolutionary war,
but with an Inglorious introduc-
tion. In 1777 David Bushnell, in-
ventor of a little round submarine
called "The Turtle," tried to drag
a box of gunpowder against the
British frigate, Corebus. His mine
became fouled and he sank a
friendly schooner instead.

Summit 6-2079 Summit 6-3900

Mat. Dally 2:30 P. M.
Kves, 7. - 9 P. M.

Continuous Sat. & Sun
from 2 I*. M.

Mat. DallJ !:00 P. M.
Uvcs. 1-3 1". M.

Continuous S;it. & Sun.
from - 1\ M.

Lust Times Today
"So Proudly We Hail"

"Wake Island"

NOW PLAYING
4

Fri. <fc Sat, Aua 11-12

jjtjBY-Smit-.BIIODIE
t Mntineo

Kinii of Rocket Men"
No. 8

— Starring —

STERLING HAYDEH
LOUIS CALHERN

IEAN HAGEN • JAMES WHITMORE
SAMJAFFE . JOHN MelNTIRE Sun. & Mori,

Aug. 13-14
Selected Short Subjects

Starts Thurs., Aug. 17

— with —
William Bcndlx

Hogy . Stanley
Carmlchacl Cloments

"This SidVof the Law"
— with —

Vlvcca Undforx
.lanls Pacn - Kelit Smith

Sunday Mutineo Extra
10 Cartoons

lues. Aug. 10
Two Enk'llHh HitsBurt Lancaster

Virginia Mayo
Color by Technicolor ^ Color by TICHNICOtOK

L , i . , , i», 5TCT/ARIGMNGW: FRAHCOBt RQSAI
— also —

"Broken Journey"
— with —

Phyllis Calvcrt

JpSili
AND THE

Wed. & Thurs.
Aug. 16-17

HOLDEN-GRAV

kaiherls A Bachelor
— and — '

The Family Next Door...

"Thay soy you shouldn't hand up for at loail a mlnutel"

• That's tight Junior—a full minute isn't
too long to wait for the party you're calling
to answer! And these days with so many
people out-of-doors, it's better to wait even
longer; Then you'll be sure to avoid dis-
appointment—and in many cases you'll not
hive to make another call; Remember,
everyday here in New Jersey, about 85,000
calls aren't completed, just because the
person making the call hangs up too soon:

Another Hint—>mab« lura^you'ra call-
Ing the right humb r̂, to avoid annoyahco
to yoorttilf and the person you call In
•rrof. Alwdyf comult your Telaphona
Directory—of yoiW Portondl Numbers
Booklet. (Incidentally, tha Numbsn Book-
let li available without colt at all
Telephone Butlneu Offices.)

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY



I'"or I!it:iu(y and Privacy

RUSTIC FENCING
For Safely & Economy

Pre-Kut lion Railings

Your choice
Split Picket • Split Rail
flat I'lelmt • Hound Hall

KEATtlRKH
• Long liiuting While CVdnr • Distinctive
• TuriiM it beautiful wlvcr • Sturdy Wrought Iron

gray * IJUIIH a Life Time
• No cxj>onKiVti painting

• Completely Iimtiillecl Up to S Years to I'uy
Also Specializing In

Hoofing - siding - Emulation

HOME MODERNIZERS. INC.
RO.NELLE 4-04X0

175WESTFIELDAVE. W. ROSELLE PARK, N. J.

1,246 Hew Savings Accounts
Opened Since Jan. 1

How About You?

Current
Dividend

INSURED1
Insured Protection
For Your Savings

JOIN OUR VACATION CLUB

Mortgage Loans — Improvement Loant

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Mlllhnrn offles Union Offlca Brick Church Ofilc*
M Main Str~t Ml stnyiMint #.»«. X» Wuhlngtoa FUea

C A L L *

DELIVERY

Service*

WE INVITE YOUR COMPARISON OF
PRICE AND QUALITY WITH THAT
OF ANY OTHER LAUNDRY OR
CLEANER.

Laundry • Cleaners
CHATHAM, N. J.

CHATHAM 4-3600

Buy United States Savings Bonds

The New Jersey Poll Reports

General MacArthur accepts United Nations flag. Will It be flown In
Formosa?

Voters Favor War If Reds
Attack Formosa

By KKNNETH FINK,
Director, The Now Jersey roll

At the outbreak of hostilities in
Korea, President Truman ordered
the U.S. Navy to keep Communist
troops off the
Island of For- «
mosa, C h i a n g
Kai-shek's l a s t
stronghold 1 n
Asia.

General Doug-
las MacArthur's
visit . to Chiang
Kai-shek on For-
mosa last week
for what were
termed "critical
conferences" highlights the im-
portance of Formosa to the U. 8.
today.

Leaders In the Kremlin would
do well to consider carefully the
results of a state-wide survey
made late In. July which shows
that New Jersey voters approve
the U. S. government's stand with
respect to Formosa—so much so
that a substantial majority be-
lieves the U. S. should go to war
with. Russia If Communist troops
attack there. .

Those who think we should go
to war with Russia in the event of
attack on Formosa outnumber oy
nearly three to one thoec opposed
to such action.

Chief reason given for believing
that an attack on Formosa calls
for war with Russia is that "Red"
Russia Is behind Communist mili-
tary attacks everywhere—and Vve
might just a» well recognize that
fact and face up to It.

"Do you think the United States
should or should not go to war
with Russia If Communist troops
attack Formosa ?"

Is this: We should not be the
ones to start a shooting war—the
responsibility for doing so should
rest with Russia.

A Possalc housewife summed. It
up for many Jcrseyans when she
told a New Jersey Poll staff re-
porter: "Let Russia start it;.we'll
finish It."

"Do you think the U. S. should
declare war on Russia now or
not?"

Yes
No
No opinion

.17%

Should 67%

Fight but without open
break with Russia 1

Should not 20

No opinion 21

Now Jersey voters, however,
have no deelre to start a war at
this time. Their present attitude

Despite the fact that New Jer-
sey people do not want to begin a
shooting war, results of today's
survey and those reported In re-
cent weeks by the New Jersey
Poll show unmistakably that they
would rather run the risk of war
than permit Russian power to ex-
pand furthor in Asia or Europe.

NEW JERSEY 1'OIQL WAR
HIGHLIGHTS

Results of statewide surveys re-
ported during the past three weeks
show the following:

Civilian Mobilization—Three out
of every five New Jersey voters
favor stand-by legislation now to
mobilize all civilians for com-
pulaory war work In case a war
should come.

Russian Expansion — N e a r l y
three out of every.four (73%) of
the state's voters feel that stop-
ping Russian expansion is more
important than keeping out of
war.

National Guard and Reserve
Units—Seven out of every ten
want the U. S. government to call
up immediately all national guard
and reserve units for military
duty.

Formosa—A majority (57%) be-
lieves that the U. S. should go to
war with Russia if Communist
troops attack Formosa.

War with Russia—New Jersey
voters have no desire to start a
shooting war with Russia at'this
time. Their present attitude is
this: The responsibility for begin-
ning a shooting war should rest
with Russia.

Postman Grows tired
Rollie B. Veal, is, of Miami,

carried the mails faithfully for
28 years—until last month.

Then householders began com-
plaining. Finally an anonymous
phono call tipped off postal in-
spectors that Veal "hau more mull
In his home than a truck can
carry away."

Of Ringing Twice ~
When the Inspectors called, Veal

was relaxing comfortably on his
front porch. He waved them In
casually, disclaiming knowledge
of any mall In the house. How-
ever, under a' blanket In a closet
they found 3,000 lettera, maga-
zines and circulars. Apparently,
Veal, who didn't bother to explain,
had just grown tired of It all.

Our Neighbors
LOST GOODS RECOVERED!

In Somcrville lost week a man'»
brown suit and white shirt were
seen swinging from the boughs of
a local tree. Passerby reported..
the strange sight to the police. A
few hours later a local resident
claimed the suit advising the po-
lice that his car had been broken
into during the week end and the
shirt' and suit stolen. No ono
could explain why they ended
up in the tree.

A STICKLER FOR THE LAW:
A middle - aged safety - minded,
woman tied up traffic one day;
last week on Bloomfield avenue
in Glen Ridge. As she debarked
from a trolley she noticed that
the car next to the trolley waa
closer than thê  eight feet re-
quired by law.

Standing directly on her rights,
she planted herself between trol-
ley and curb refusing to move un-
til the offending motorist moved
his car bock 10 feet. By that
time, cars were lined up for
blocks, but the woman stuck by
her guns and refused to move un-
til the law was obeyed.

A near by officer finally set-
tled matters by instructing all
cars to move back until tha
woman reached the curb. Then
traffic got under way as usual.

EXPLAINS NON - APPEAR-
ANCE: In Bound Brook last
week local authorities were won- '
derlng why a motorist charged
with careless' driving didn't show
up as scheduled. Later they got
a wire from, him—from Missouri.
He said he'd lost his job, couldn't
afford tfifc) trip back to New Jer-
sey. Th<^ court dismissed the
complaint

—SUBURBIA'S COVER—

tJeiuine Solaiider
• On the cover of Suburbia this
week is 17-year-old Jeanne Sclan-
dcr of 102 Tookcr avenue, Spring-
field. Jeanne, for reasons easily
understood, was recently elected
the sweetheart of Lambda Chi at
Bucknell University.

Jeanne graduated from Regional
High School last June, this fall
plans to enter Preabytcrlnn Hos-
pital in New York for a three-
year course In nursing trninlng—
lucky patients.

At Regional, Jeanne wns *
cheer leader. She also likes swim-
ming and oil painting.

SUBURBIA

Ridgewood's Unique
Housing Experiment
Eighteen Negro Families Faced
Eviction. Town Came To Their Aid.

JOHN COAt)
Editor

-.1V.VV MOltTON
Advertising M:ina«r

By JOHN COAD
Within the past year many

towns in this suburban area havo
been caught up in the controversy
of what to do about sub-standard
homes in the community. In eaoh
Instance there has been a great
deal of smoke, some loss of tem-
per, much said and much written
—but not much dome. This ifl the
story of a town which had the
same experience, but did some-
thing about It.

The town U Rldcgwood, *
picturesque suburban community
of about 17,000 residents. Lik«
many towns In metropolitan New
Jersey it is composed primarily
of well-to-do professional people.
Most of them commute to New
York. The schools' are eood, the
^parents l i re able to send their
sons and daughters to the best
collcgca and universitiefi. The
home.1) in which they live are sub-
stantial. No problem? Yes, there
was a problem.

In the community there lived'
approximately 1,000 Negro ' '
'' moat of whom were employed
as domestics within the commu-
nity. More «peclfically there wero
18 Negro families. These 18 fam-
ilies' lived in three, throe-story
brlck-faccd apartments without
central heat, tlie'bnlldinKs in need
of repair, vAbont two years ago
these 18 families faced eviction,
and because they did, a number
of citizens became intensely In-
terested in their problem. But
that's igelting ahead of the story.
Let's go back some 10 years.

Ten years ago during tho
.Lenten aeason, a group of social-
ly conscious members of a Pres-
byterian Church In Ridgewood
decided that it was time they be-
gan to practico the spirit of tho
season in some practical form.
They hit upon the idea of helping
tho Negroes In t h o community
improve their' Industrial, eco-.
nomic, social and cultural condi-
tions. For 10 yoara they worked,
quietly, slowly. The results weren't
phenomenal, but tho group which
became known as the Welfare
Council of Ridgewood and Glen
Rock, Inc., did lay the foundations
for a »noro healthful social and
economic race relations cllmato
within the community. The policy
of tho Council w<m not charity
but, rather, "aolf-hclp insofaras
possible," This wa^ to help when
Ridgewood tried its unique exper-
iment in helping the Negroes to
help (Jieraselves 10 years later.

As in 'most of our suburban
communities, Ridcgwood doesn't
have any alum artas In the ex-
treme sense of the term. In fact
maybe ihe colored folk there aro
a little better off than In many
suburban lowm Most of them
either own their own homes or
rent from Negro landlord* Some
of them flay, "Ridgewood b a
mighty fine place In which to
live. The kids iget along fine in
the ochools. We'd like to remain
here." Most of them wern fairly
well situated, they thought.

But In one- flection of town
th'cro wore three brick-faced
apartment houses. Eighteen Ne-
gro families lived in them. No-
body seemed to know exactly
how many individual.1). Some of

v the families liud lived there ~ 28
years, even though there wasn't
any central heat, and tho place
needed repairs. They paid $22.00
n month rent. The average period
of residency was 13 years. They
were content to live there as long

AUGUST 10, 1950

as they could. The rent'Was cheap,
despite the inconveniences, and
besides there wasn't a n y other
place to move to.

Then In November of 19-18 tho
landlord presented them with an
eviction notice, evicting them on
the grounds that ihc was going
to make "substantial Improve-
ments which wcro not In keeping'
with tho present occupants." All
perfectly legal by law.

ThU wouldn't havo been so
drastic — some of tho tenants
might even havo been glad to go
—except that there seemed to be
no place to g». The. Welfare
Council, staunch protector of
minority groups that it waa, be-
came interested and asked «
young lawyer, Bennett Fishier,-a
graduate of Harvard Law School,
whose father was publisher of the
local paper, to fight the case In
court. He did. And he lost. But ho
did win a stay of eviction.

Although young Fishier lost the
ease, his presentation with tho
help of the local paper won sym-
pathy for tho tenants. He says
now, had it not Dcon for aroused
public opinion, the occupants
probably would have been evicted.
After the case his telephonic
jangled busily as residents called
demanding that the fight bo car-
ried on despite the fact that lit'-'
case had been last In court. Ono
woman from out of town, a MLss
Daisey Bales, heatedly told Fish-
ier, "I don't think all this pent-up
indignation should go to waste."
Miss Daiaoy Bates' phone call,
Fishier says now, was probably
as • much responsible for Broad
Ridge HouMlng Corporation aa
any other one person.

Shortly a meeting of Interested
persons was called (January 1049)
and standing committees were ap-
pointed. During tho trial, Fishier
had made tho statement that tho
only solution to this housing
problem was to buy the aparl-
menta. But how? The tenants, ob-
viously, didn't have the money.
There was opposition to Federal
Financing, the local officials wero
unalterably opposed to a local
housing authority. It was the same
old story, typical of many com-
munities in tills area.

The committee hit upon « plan,
unique in that it hasn't to any-
one's 'knowledge ever been tried
before. The plan was to form a
corporation which would buy the
apartments, and repair them. Fi-
nancing was to be done by selling
stock in the community. Thus
Broad Ridge Housing Inc. was
formed.

The committee Inquired if tho
landlord would be willing to sell
the apartments. Ycii, he said, for
$00,000. He finally agreed to take
$10,000, The committee put down
a $2,000 option and Broad Ridge
was in business. But they would
need a total of $7fi,000. Forty
thousand to buy the apartments,
about $35,000 to put them In
shape with new plumbing and
central heating. '

Broad Ridge was. no charlltihlo
organization. ILs .purpose was to
help the unfortunate families
help themselves. It wasn't a hand-
out.

.Fishier described the "program
us "sort of a five-galled horse,"
The plait'was this:

To sell .itopk In Broad1 Ridge
Housing up to $T5,000, the amount
needed to buy and repair the
apartmenta. Stock wa» to coat

Ridgewood decided to do something about housing.
$25 a olnirc, Each tenant family
would buy 12 sharea, in other
words have a $300 Interest in th«
vcnlure. Tlirt rest would be sold
to citizens In the town.

In a, way the stocks were almost
like bonds. They could be oalled In
at any time the committee asked
for thorn. At Unit time the stock-
holder would be paid a two per
cent interest. The Interest wasn't
to be paid uhtil thc-oharcv wer«
recalled.

Rents on the apartment*, with
consent of the tenants, were uppart
from $22 to $18 for three-room
apartments, $52 for four rooms. It
was thought that this would fl-
nanco the rc-palra and nviamten-
once and be enough bej»Idca to re-
tire tho stock,, will oil OH It was
called in would be turned over to
the toimiiLi. Eventually, after 30
yeara, tho apartments would b»
owned by the occupant*.

The campaign to sell the stock
got under way In September of
1M0. In the fitvit two weeks 800
door-to-door eaiiv«aaerj» sold $52,-
000. Then the campaign was inter-
rupted for ihe Community Chest

Drive. It was continued later and
an additional $10,000 waa sold.

But It wasn't easy. T i n «om-
raltteo had counted heavily on
the wealthier sections of the uom-
munity, but help from this group
did nol nicot expectations. Thero
wcra 1000 olnglo subscriptions,
with tho majority from tho le.«-
monlod middle class. There were
only two subscriptions for $1000.

Somo of tho townspeople felt
that the program was too "social-
istic," Others w«re heartily In
favor of It. One builder aont '»
a contribution for $500 wllh a let-
tor saying that "this just showed
what a capltalbtla system oould
accomplish." Although at ono
point tha Issue of Communism
was raiaed, thii committed Itad tho
endorsement of tlw most re&pect-
abla und conservative elements In
town, including Uio president of
tho Republican club,. the mayor,
Village commtiulonertt and' church-
es. The local paper gave its
wholehearted support to th« i>lun,
and because- of It won the NBA
•prlzo for outstanding endeavor In
tho field of public service.

Tho drlv« fell short by $1.1,000,

but last week Broad Rldgtf Hous-
ing. Inc. took out a mortgage to
covor tho balance. A directors' com-
mittee has been formed. It* mem-
bers Include a lawyer, a shop-
keeper, a housewife, a securities
analyst, a high school teacher and
two tenants, one of whom is vico-
presldent.

This Is a 30-year plan. It's much,
much too early to assess Its suc-
cess or failure. But to date It has:
enabled Uio tenants to .stay where
they are, a. new roof has been put
on the apartments, heating and
plumbing havo been contracted
for and will be Installed shortly.

But perhaps most Important, ths
tonants are helping themselves. It
is not charity. The tenants have m
stuke In the venture. This is neither
federal' nor local paternalism, al-
though the charitable nature of th»
schema cannot bo doubted. ' Al-
ready, according to observers, th«
tenants have spruced up the build-
ings demonstrating a new pride In
their living quarters. Someday, If
all goes well, tho occupants wlU
own tho buildings themselves and,
best of all, It will be their own
money which has paid for It.
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That* who g«M« tW»
$79,000,000 IntHatltm

oiiicroM
U*m I. i.di.<
Tiank Irlicea

JomM M. CoVontjgh
David Cronhalm

William (. Hwlc.r
Jonut V. l oo .

leuft l«vy
Jam«a K. Mctdrum
Ifnul A. Mlnlar

orricEns
Icn.il A. Mlctlir, F I M I ' O W
Wonoid I . lui l , V lc>». . .
G«rard t. Duffy, fraaaor**
O«oro« M, Coop*', J«y.
Vlnc«nlH,MbU,Aul.r>«ai.

Su* «. Dl l l a i . . Aiif. U<f
Wllll.m Mall.l. Commit.

MY SAVINGS

Sam LI HOW
. . .and are INSURED!
Small mini, sei oticU eoch week, or
larger amounli up to 95,000, will give
you wch eornlngi In New Jersey's
largest, ktiured Savings and Loan.
A Carter*! account b the financial
standby of 40,000 thrifty families.

Maw axavnfl Invited
• y M*1J %r im perfon.

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

866 BROAD STREET

NEWARK 7, N. J.

TRY OUR NCW—

ECONOMY BUDGET SERVICE!!

Corby's Enterprise Laundry Inc.
Dry Cleaning, Rug Cleaning, Fur Storage

Telephone: SUMMIT 6-1000

Whatever The
Distance . . .

A telephone call to either

of our establishments from

any point makes available

this traditional service or

friendly counsel.

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

415 Morr)« Ave., Springfield, N. J. 160 Clinton Ave.
(Ne»r Short Hills Ave.) Newark 5, N. J.

Mlllbimi 6-(383 Blgelow 3-2123
{Ample parking CM prtmlus)

AN OUTSTANDING SERVICE "WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL"

BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

Profile:

N. J. C. alumnae have over '3,000 children, more boys than girju.

College Alumnae-How Much Benefit?
N. J. C. Polls Its Graduates. Colleges Aided Them,
But They Split on Academic Vs. Practical Courses

Next month In colleges acros«
the nation, thousand* of young
women will return to the campue.
This fact will, arouse little com-
motion, yet 26 or thirty year* ago
there wail serious debate. <u» to
the value of higher education for
women and own today there are
thoee «keptlcs who look with
laundlced eye upon anything more
Jmn a. basic minimum of book
learning for the fairer *ex.

If anyone «i<iky them, the edu-
:ators will «ay that college traili-
ng can be expected to maike the

female graduate a more Interest-
ing woman; will help her lead «.
more useful life in the community

nd In the homo. There are eome
graduates, no doubt, who must

have their mlfigivlnge about that
tatement. Foe many, tho days

a r e filled with changing soiled
diapera or peraplrlng over a hot
stove. Didn't college train me for
something more than this, they
may well ask? Thifl being the
cose, how has college aided the
woman graduate? What adjust-
ment have they made to mar-
riage? How has their college
training aJde<l them In this com-
plex and confusing world? If they
had to do It over «®ain, would
they want more practical coureea
In liomemaking, or more academic
subjects?

This report IK bused on various
iuivey« made at the New Jersey
College for Women, the women's
lollege «t Rutgers University.
Two year* ago the college com-
piled the responses to question-
naires sent to graduates of thn
ilttflaes of 1922 through 1SME.
jcventy-t-hrec per cent of the liv-
ing alumnae responded, or 3,408
out of 4,780.

The big question which fuce«
the college .graduate 1« an old ono
— mnrrlage or a career. At N.J.C.,
which hao one of t h e highest
marriage rates In the country for
women college graduates, the de-
cision evidently hasn't been lon'if
n finding an answer. Sixty-four

per cent of the alumnae are mar-
ried, the majority catching • a'
.spouse within a year after their
graduation. Approximately 21 per
cent of the married alumnae who
answered this question wore
combining marrliuKc and a career.
And nearly 20 per cent of t h e
eni'ly graduates (cla.we.f of 1922
through 1020), who In many coses
now have tecn-ngcd children, have

taken on full-time positions now
that their children are grown.

The. number holding down posi-
tions seem* to vary directly a« to
the year of their graduation ond
marital status. Only 12 per cent
of the 1930-39 alumnae, most with
young children, hold full-time
positions. But the more recent
graduate* (1940-48) the figure goe«
up again to SO per cent combining
merrlmge and a. career.

What do they do? Teaching l»
the leading occupation of N.J.C.
nlumnae, attracting 30.6 per cent
of those holding full-time jabs.
About one In 13 of t h e known
paid worker* hold clerical jobs;
7.4 per cent are In scientific re-
noarch and 7.4 per cent arc In so-
cial and religious work. Miscel-
laneous Included: personal serv-
ice, journalism and accounting.

For the most alumnae, however,
* job was only u stop-gap be-
tween graduation and marriage,
or to fill In time after the family
had grown. Of the group which
answered the questionnaire only
30.2 per cent Indicated full-time
employment.

Of the classes 1022 through
lftSl, over 73 per cent were mar-
ried, Of the classes 1932 through
1941, 70 per cent were married.
Furty-seven per cent of tho
classes 1042 through 1048 were
married. And it seemed happily.
Only 2 per c«nt of those who re-
sponded reported divorces.

Their husbands were engineers,
teachers, administrator;*, ecion-
tistti, lawyers, salesmen, doctors
and dentlsto In approximately that
order, N.J.C. alumnae «JB of 1948
had u. total of 3,304 children—
nnd more boys than girls.

What do they do with tholr
time? A small pcrcentfliije are en-
gaged In writing, * few profes-
sionally, some as a hobby. A num-
ber of them have edited books.
The roatcr includes a nationally
known cartoonist, a few artists
and professional photographers.
Most of them arc active In com-
munity group*. Fifty-three per
cent are church members, many
belong to Parent-Teacher Associa-
tions <neurly one-third of th«
graduating classes lit the 30'o now
belong to » PTA), others « ( »
active In Girl Scout work «ind
Red Crops. They don't watch
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television very much—of 90 alum-
nae polled in tile class of '35 more
than two-thirds did n o t own. a
television set.

How has college benefited that*
alumnae? In a survey of t h e
pioneer claea of '22 at N.J.C. upon
the occasion of their 2fith reunion,
a majority of the alumnae agreed,
that the "family and community
had benefited Indirectly but def-
initely through their college expe-
rience . . . It h a d developed In
them cm ability to thbik clearly
. . . fostered the adoption of new
ideas . . . and the ability to hold
judgment in abeyance and io
evaluate the choice* life hns to
offer."

Also It helped them to entertain
more graciously, to provide «
higher staiidard for the home . . .
the opportunity to be on the wm>
mental plane with e. collage-
trained husband . . . opened ths
doors to community service.
Three of the alumnae «oid they
thought "personality factors in tho
individual have more Influence
than formal education and that
many non-college women are a*
useful to their communities <u
are collcge-tralncji women."

If they could repeat their col-
lege experience, would they make
any ohange«? A survey released
last week at N.J.C. showed that
«8 iper cent of those answering
tho questionnaire would make
same changes. The aim of th«
questionnaire was to determine
the attitude as to whether they
felt there was a need for practical
liomemaktng course* in the col-
lege curriculum. The answers to
the question which was asked of
260 graduates were about equally
divided.

Hero are some of their answer*:
"Marriage Is tho most natural

career for a girl, yet we give lit-
tle time to Its study. College, of
course, broadens our horizons
. , . gives us a better chance to
make a success of marriage—but
let1* give future generations some
of the short cuts."

College* In general arc failing
to prepare one for «ui all-around
good married llfo by not offering
more j»uoh COUIMSC*,"

"I am firmly convinced, that
there lo a vital need for both high

(Continued on Page S)
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They Have a Town
Inside Their Home

Springfielder Who Nearly Lost
His Life, Lived To Build A City

By Pat Srill
All of us have a hometown. But

Mr. anii Mrs. Harry Spcicher of No.
1 Evergreen avenue, Springfield, go
a step further. They have a town
in their home. Tho Speicher's vil-
lage (pop. 1000) covers 750 square
feet and has, among' other things,
churches, homes, a hotel, and a
railroad. As in moat towns, the
"mayor" and his wife welcome
travelers warmly, and more than
a thousand' visitors have stopped
in

In a way, the town lias grown
up with Harry Spcicher. His father
delighted the youngsters with tho
liny winter scenos he built at
Christmas. As Harry grew older,
he lost Interest in them. However,
after his own son and daughter
were born, he revived the old
Pennsylvania Ducch holiday cus-
tom for them. Then, Harry, a chief
electrician, almost dioi from a
powerful electric shock. The town,
no longer just a child's toy, became
tlio mental and physical therapy

' that helped him through his long,
painful recovery. AH his and the
children's interest lessened, ho
neglected his village and even gave
some of it away. After his first
wife's death, Harry married Anne
Drew, formerly • Broadway and
Hollywood star. The tiny town ap-
pealed to her dramatic and artistic
sense. Together, they began re-
building It. They have spent thou-
sand's of dollars and thousands of
hours on their village which en-
chants all children, whether they
arc babies or grandparents.

Like Manhattan, the town is built
on rock — 1700 pounds of painted
cement hills and valleys beneath
a burlap-bag sky. The winding
roads are lined by street lamps.
Harry made from Flit guns spray-
ers. Their tiny, light globes were
sent to him from Japan. Keeping
la mind the water shortage, town-
planner Harry built ponds from the
insldcs of old refrigerators. He
stocked them with goldfish (a huge
catch for his "people").

A atone bridge, made from peb-
bles he and Anne collected on the
Jersey shoro, arches gracefully
over one stream. Crossing a second
is a span Harry built from cheese-
boxes. Since he leans! on them when
hu does repair or construction
work, the bridges, In spite of their
Size, will support 1B0 pounds. Signs
v/ere once alphabet noodles. Walks,
parks, and gardens are shaded by
"trees" that grew in the Speicher's
own garden and arc preserved by
u process they invented.

Tliero are two churches. Tho
Catholic Church Harry modeled
after one In Germany. He built It
in honor of a friend of Mrs. Spei-
clier'a and has oven equipped It
with an organ, mado from parts of
a toy organ, a harmonica, a sew-
ing machine, and an erector set.
The other church la a miniature
ot tho lovely old Springfield Pre.9-
byterlan'Church.

A largo hotel Invites guests. Tho
tiny houses are all hinged, so that
Hurry <can redesign them, and ara
built from pictures of houses he
and Anna liked. Those In tho dls-
tanco are larger, rather than small-
er. Othorwlsa they would bo hard
to sec. Mirror* set In tho walls
make tho town seem even bigger
than It is.

Villager* ara ' everywhere, They
relax bosldo the pond or at tho bar
on tho boardwalk. Thoy hurry
along tho roads or wait In tho rail-
road station for one <St tho two
trains that run through tho town.
A bride and groom mount the steps
of ths church, whllu a priest wait*
Insldo for them. Others gaze at the
shrines; tho bronze statue in tho
park, read tho plaque Harry took
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from an.abandoned French dredgu
when he was working on tho
Punama Canal; or look a't the war
memorial, a stone from Gettysburg
flanked by two cannon.

Into the grounds and bridges,
Harry set, one by one, hundreds of
stones. Some, he and Anne found.
Others, ranging from ordinary peb-
bles to a piece of glowing .Indian
amber, were sent to him from Eu-
rope and Asia. He has stones from
George Washington's tomb and one
that, according l.o the notarized
statement accompanying it, camo
ftbm King Arthur':; caatle.

Lighting, according to Harry,
makes or breaks a town. By pulling
switches, he makes 24 hours pass
in about 15 minutea. Twilight grad-
ually fulls. As it grows darker,
lights go on In the churches, houses
and the hotel. During the "night"
only the lighted windows of tho
buildings and the moving truins are
visible. Dawn comes up; the lights
go out; and another day starts.
Each time has a special musical
accompaniment.

Harry also has worked out other
lighting and sound effects. Ho can
spotlight a waving flag while play-
ing a record of "God Bless Ameri-
ca." The tiny church almost glows
as the "Our Father" Is sung. Tho
sight is so Impressive that children
impulsively take up the songs.
Other visitors grow silent, and a
truck driver onoo went <}own on
his knees.

A thoroughly up-to-date town
planner, Harry even anticipated tho
rainmakers' by inventing a rain-
storm complete with thunder and
lightning. (At tho moment, It ,s
out of order because, of all things,
it got damp!) It in so real that two
women once thought It was a
storm. They beg^n worrying about
windows left up at home. When
Harry insisted he could stop tho
storm, they thought ho was crazy.
Tho more he Insisted, the more
frightened they became. When he
offered to demonstrate, the two
set a new speed record as they
fled past him out of, the cellar.
Not until they were under clear
skies <d'ld they believe It wasn't
a real storm.

While Anne and Harry accept
donations, they aon't charge ad-

Mr, and Mrs. Speicher . . . . their village Is more than a hobby.

mission to their village. Their
greatest payment Is their visitor*
like the youngstara who bicycled
all tho way from Newark, or tha
old man who collected and sold
junk to earn the lure so he could
bring four r,aggcd, spellbound lktla
kids to the village.

Anne, who started her career
when she won a beauty contest and
a contract from Charlo* Frohman,
finds In tho village tin outlet for
tho talents she once displayed In
silent movies opposite "greats" like
Mary Plckfor-3 and Francis X.
Bushman.

Besides being a monument to tho
child that never quite dies in any
o' us, the village Is a tributo to
Harry's courage and faith. When
hit was young, he gave promise of
being an artist, until he almost
died from an accident that per-
manently , crippled his right hand.
Later, he barely escaped with hi*
life when the Hudson tubo on
which—he. was working caved in.
He caught fever in Panama whlla
working on the canal,'and the doc-

tors gave him 10 minute* to live.
Finally, in 192S, ha was on tho re-
ceiving end of 1!300 volts of elec-
tricity and was pronounced' dead.
Again he fooled the medics. His re-
covery was extremely painful, but
rather than becftme a dope addict,
ho literally threw his morphine out
the window and turned to his vil-
lage using the only two fingers, tha
shock left him. Ho just laughs and

says he'll probably slip on a banana
peel some day.

In fact, Harry gives the Impres-
sion that his only rcul problem is
finishing his breakfast. Seems the
neighborhood kids Usually land on
the doorstop and 'beg to see tha
village again before he's even fin-
ished his morning; coffee. Unable
to aay "no," "Undo Harry" starts
cn« more, personally conducted
tour.

A Piece of Your Mind

Jellybean Tones
%f J nj U.,I.|,,.J U 3 P

By .
FRANK WALTER

"Three against one...we oughta be able to win
SOME TIME!"

By KARL PLATZBK
Psychologist

With apologies for my lack of
originality, see If we can forget
the heat long enough to think
about a little simple arithmetic.

Here is ono person, you or I,
living today. Bach of us, of course,
had two "parento. That means w»
must have had four grandparents,
which in turn means eight grcat-
grandparcnU and sixteen great-
great-grandparcnts, and thirty-
t w o great-grcat-great-grandpar-
cnta. A generation earlier we hud
sixty--four direct ancestors, ono
hundred twonty-flght before them,
two hundred flfty-*ilx beforu them,
a few years curlier five hundred
twelve, and just beforo them ono
thousand twenty-four men and
women whom we can cUilm as our
Immediate forbears. .

It Is too hot for arithmetic, so
wo skip back less than four hun-
dred yeara from today, when Co-
lumbus wag sulllng toward a new
world, each of us had roughly
sixty-four-thousand forebears.

Then if we go still farther back
to- less than two thousand years
ago, the number of your ancestors
and mine would count up much
greater than the total of all the
people who lived on the earth at
the time of Jesus Christ.

Unless we can find a fallacy
somewhere, that fuct must mean
that somewhere In theso yiMirs
you and I and all of us must havs
had some ancestors in common.
We milst be blood relatives.

That's, a disquieting thought, In
some ways; that you or I might bo
Catholic, Protestant, Jewish, Ital-
ian, British, white, or colored.
But by sheer simple arithmetic,
wo must have had tho same forc-

• bears, so we must bo related.

The arithmetic turns out to bn
not so ulmplo, uftcr all. Wu can't

very well hute our own relatives.
Wo can't very well turn the other
way and refuse to help them
when thoy have been less fortu-
nate than we. Wo can hardly
show suspicion and bias and dis-
crimination against them becausa
they have adopted beliefs and cus-
toms which differ from our own. ,
Above all,. It w o u l d seem
unthought of to war upon our
brothers and kill them because In
our wanderings we havo located'
In different geographical <ireus.

Yet we do all this, you and I.
Wo do hate, distrust, fear, and
kill. And those whom wo do this
to, and those who do this to us,
aro our brothers.

What to do about thi.i arlth-
. metic la not so simple, cither. Wa

can, of courao, conveniently for-
get It, and go on in our petty dis-
trusts and dislikes. The world will
still go on much aa It Is going,
and If wo arc satlaflod with that
way, good enough.

But 111 you and I are even tha
least bit disflatisfled with tha
world as It Is, then there Is some-
thing we can do. The next tlma
wo are te^npted to .show bla« or
hatred, the. next time wo speak
111 of someone, yea, even the next
time we ohovo ahead of someone
In line or cut him off with our
car, wo can remember this fact.
A» aurcly as two and two still
make four, and four and four
make olght, and eight and eight
niaku wlxteen, that man Is our
relative, our cousin, our brother.

We do not hate our brothers.

Beaver "Finn"
In the early days of Quebec,

tho beaver was considered "fish"
on Fridays. Thin allowance w«u»
made so that trappers could eat
the animal, without sin, on that
day, bpcawto of tha scarcity ot
food In the severe winters.
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Brookwood Park Swimming Pool

Silver Brook Swimming Pool
i P Mazdabrook Golf Links

««d Picri

! BELLEVILLE

PLORHAM PARK
F.C.D.Milk Bar

. Y. Chinese Tea Garden

^Crescenf Gotf Fairways — ' -

New Hampshire

ShalebrookFarm

Hotel Suburban

"IN LOVE
YES,
With the pleasure of
sefving you the tasty
and tempting foods
that are our special-
ties—those Chicken
Pies with the flaky,
golden crust — and
the delicate Chiffon
Pie—all are awaiting
your pleasure at —

THE

NEW
HAMPSHIRE

HOUSE

2 KEKT PLACE BLVD.
SUMMIT, N. J.

EASY LOCATION INDEXCLOSING AUG. T6tfr— REOPENING SEPT. 7th.

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS Bird Cage—Lord cV Taylorj „ L-Il
Swimming Pool F-5

Forest Lodge E-I8

Mt. Kemble Swimming Pool . C-12

Sllrer Brook __ c-6N'ew Hampshire House
S\ Y. Chinese Tea Garden D-9
SomerTille Inn 1 A-21
Ehe William Pitt I-II

PICNIC GROUNDS
Brookwood Park F-5
Forest Lodge E-I8
Golden Gate Park . D-6
Mazdabrook Picnic Ground _ F-6
ShadyLane •_ E-7
Silver Brook c-6

EATING ESTABLISHMENTS
(WITH BAR)

Archle'f .' F-8
Bremble'j I-1S. <i/^\ Sehwaebische Alb
Colony Restaurant D-10 PUBLIC GOLF COURSES

Valley View Golf Club I-?
Old Mill Inn Town House D-9
Raritan Valley Farms inn A-22

Crescent Golf Fairways M-ll
Stockholm Smorgasbord C-21
Xretola's M-ia

Olympic Park N-IIWayside Inn c-4
SPECU.L ATTRACTIONS

Gingerbread Castle A-S
Morris County Fair G-6Bonte Koo H-1I

F.CJ3. Milk Bar . F-9
ANTIQDE3

Collector'! Corner K-ll
rurtle House Antique! „__ D-9

REFRESHMENTS—FOOD—BAR
Denvills Shack : C-l

MARKETS

Sfoekholm Smorga

Rarifan Valley Farms Inn Melon King t-15 I Hotel Suburban, E. Orange N-9
Shalebrook Farms C-1J I Hotel Suburban, Summit 1-12

Get out your map and go with a new Buick from Maple Buick, 9 West South Orange Ave., South Orange.

Preferred delivery given to residents of South Orange, Maplewood and Millburn. Phone SO 2-2700 —

Ask for a demonstration today. .



• k MILMUCH • • • ! •

Paper Mill PLAYHOUSE
| SHORT HIL15 7-30001

HtANK CAIIINOTON l j . f , i
u«fcro> UiAJ

_ _ ^ _ _ _ _ ^ _ Hot Office Open Daily 10 A. M.
KVKNINOS (Kxc. Sun.) 8:S0 — MATS. WED, SAT, 2:30

Victor H.tb.rll "Mmlcol Romance of Old Ntw Orlmnt"

VIRGINIA MacWATTERS
. n nAVlAl f\ r A f C . Clarence: Nordstrom
Anil D O N A L D G A G E with nowma Itolllns

VOLANDA MJIMCHINI - UOUKILT tit'KMKS - JOKKPII HUX
Ticket!*: Krr«K»* • Newark, Ilambertfer'K. Mall OrdpM.

Filtered Swimming Pool

CRYSTAL LAKE

WEST ORANGE
Picnic Grounds

AinunementH
Kiddieland

Canoeing
• • Boating on the lake

THE
FARMSTEAD

Whippany Road Whippony. N. J.

LUNCHEON • AFTERNOON TEA • DINNER

(Closed Mondays) WHIPPANY 8-0678

"Old-Fashioned cooking in the atmosphere
of an 18th century farmhouse."

Che
MANSARD.

331 WKST SKVKNTH STKKET

Luncheon Dinner 1'artien.

for W<t<l(Iiii£tt.

The endless details of
that party — candles,
flowers, nrnts, powder
puffs, doilies, food and
perfect waitresses will
alt be assembled for you
in our pleasant dining
rooms.

IjUucheonM from
12:00 until'2:00.

OPEN ALL SUMMER
Closed Monday*

MAKE

EVERY

DAY

A

HOLIDAY

in Hut
i'fiuiitry
with (hu

itntiro
fumily

BEAUTIFUL

FOREST LODGE
Rcinman Road, Mt. Bethel, N. j .

L n K-DB19

10

s
• • • • • • • u a S !

AVOID CONGUSTKO TRAFFIC

Swim In New Hollywood I'OOIK—Sparkling spring
water, constantly rlltcml, lit to drink, tempor-
al uro ion! rolled. Separate safety pool for young-
sters. *
All sport* fuclIltU'K—playgrounds—sand box.
Shady I'lmlr Groves, Outdoor Grills.
Killing and Dancing—Television—Cocktail liar.

iiiKlo Ijow Admission Covern AH Facilities
Adults—Weekdays 50c plus tax, Hut. and 'Sun. 75a
pliisj tax. Children 4-12 yry. 33c plus tax every day.

Open Every nay Including Monday. I,lelil» for
NlRht Swimming. Distinctive Catering for

Group Outlngy und Parties.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i V

WALTERS
TWO JIAIIS

MOKHIS AND MHXUUKN AVKMIKS
). N. .li

We Specialise In

• CHILI CON CARNE

• ITALIAN TOMATO PIES

MAY BE PURCHASED TO TAKE OUT

Featured Him

"White Tower'

Music:

. Homolka und Valll debate a climb.

By PAUL PARKER

It has lan# been a puzzle to
me why some people seem to b»
continually intent Upon soaling
mountain peaka. It la easy to
understand those who like to take

leluuroly stroll up a gently
sloping hill merely for the cxe-r-
cltfe. But why do some get a
positive mania for hanging pre-
cariously from cliffs thousands of
feet above good old mother earth,
shinning up vortical precipice*,
wading through. snow banks and
otherwise generally putting them-
selves through vairioiur forms of
unnatural discomfort Just so they
can say they ollmbed such and
such a peak-? Those questions
ara answered, although rather
unsatisfactorily, I am afraid, in
tho film "White Tower" which
opened last week on «uburbtui
screens.

Based on Jam&s Ramsey Ull-
man's best-selling novel, tho film
tells of six people who attempt
the ascent of a- mythical, UJICOH-
qucrcd mountain somewhero lit
Switzerland—and why. Each has
a compelling reason for tho climb:
Clara (Valli) ia determined the
conquer tho mountain which
killed her father an ex-Nazi offi-
cer (Tjloyd Bridge*) hopefl to
provo that the exiHtpnce of a
supcr-raco Is not a myth, tin
nlcohollo writer (Claude Rains)
to escape hltf wife, an apinK
botanist (Cedrlc Hnrdwick) to
prove that he Ls good for one
moro climb, an ex-American
bomber -pilot (Glenn Ford) be-

cause he like* to be near Clara,
and « Swiss guide (Oscar Homol-

Hka) simply becausa It Is his

business.

The rugged, majestic mountain
becomes & symbol of Life and
Its obstacles. But the symbolism,
unfortunately. Is heavily restricted
to such simple homilies as "To-
gether we oband, divided we fall."
This Is quite literally true when
one's life U dependent upon a
thin rope secured only by a fel-
low mountain climber several foe
above. But under th« circum-
stance* It appears superfluous to
make on ls#ue of such matters'.

Although tho razor-edged White
Towor 1* reduced to a. molehill as
a bit of symbolism, It is magnifi-
cent IK its Technlcolored beauty.
Taken at face value the film ls
a gripping, beautifully colored
account of «. difficult mountain
climb.

The six hutuans' who attemp
tho ascent could have paled into
Insignificance before the tremen-

' dous peak, but fortunately th
cameras keep well focused upon
tho Individuals and their perils.
Although I doubt that any of the
actora were moro than a few feet
off the ground at any one time
during the filming:, tho effect of
tremendous heights and • ex'trem'
danger lias boon realistically
nchieved. Enough so, at lea.it, as
to convince mo that .should I evct
want to- get away from a nagging
wife, I would not choose moim-
tain climbing a« a means o
escape.

Solution

K|E|AMI0JU|T|S|A|I |LllG]U|L|A[RMf>lRl6

IN|T|E|G|E,|tOMPlEiPlTlOlN|

Spinning
Records

faqa M

By DICK GERSH
The popular aonys that America

sing3 arc its own history of our
times. Tho lyric voice of the na-
tion pierces the tinsely outline of
our civilization Cut better than
many of tho supposedly serloui
"contributions to understanding"
that invariably cutch the . outer
edges of the truth but not the coro
of things as they happened to you
and me. Regardless or anything so
meaningless as "artistic merit" the
very fact that millions of people
can listen to arH sing the same
song gives it a significance that
cannot be shrugsed off.

Our popular songs represent be-
liefs and' emotions that are shared
by the great majority of the peo-
ple. Out of the universal traits of
human nature nnd its common
quirks and methods of expression
the hit tunes are composed.

The outstanding Irlsn tenor In
the popular music field, exjc6p Phil
Regan, has just issued a record of ,
a grand and truly nostalgic old
tune that is our choice to become
one of tho favorites in your library.
The side, that was liked so much is
f'You Are My Luclcy Star," which
sounds as appealing now as It did
fourteen years Ev?o when it was
first introduced in the "Broadway
Melodies of 1936." The tune is sim-
ple, soulful and hni a meaning to it
that you can feel Instantly. Regan's
voice is perfect for this material.

For anyone who has ever enjoyed
himself on 52nd street, for those
who like a singer w:th depth nnd
passionate overtone; for that kind
of a music .fan—thero Is no one
that can compare with Billy Holi-
day. Columbia Records has just is-
sued a new album by the gal her-
self that will prove a bonanza to
the folks described above. Colum-
bia has taken a soilil assortment of
Billy's classics, "Tlio Man I Love,"
"St. Louis Bkloa^ "All of Me,"
"Let's Do It," "You Go To My
Head" and added a couple of lesser
known piece's as an added fillip to
the album "Billy Holiday Sings."
If you have nevoi" heard her at
least stop into your f&vorlte record
shop and listen through this—you
owe yourself that much. .

Hero we go again, way out on
a Jlmb picking talent that we think
ls going to be very big in the fu-
ture. This time it's a young girl
alngcr that has us so excited. Her
name is Sue Bennett and we think
that she has all the voice, looks and
personality potential to become an-
olher Judy Garland. Sue is Kay
Kysor's vocalist nnd you can hear
her on the record of his latest re-
leaso "Sam, The Old Accordion
Man."

The new MGM musical, "Summer
Stock," boasts a host of really good
tunes written in tho old-time tradi-
tion of great balladeering by Harry
Warren. But for our money tho
most tasteful and the one that
should p.rovtt to oe the outstanding
favorite is "Frl-.mdly Star." Our
pick as to tho various renditions
that havo 'boon mudo of It is by reli-
able Magglo Whiting who is always
for a top notich wai'bllng and abso-
lutely outdoes herself on this ono.
The tune moves In tho dreamy,
smooth, •danceable vein that should
carry this number into the "our
favorite song" category nil over th«
country.

Bill Snyder, an obsuro piano
player from Chicago, recently
roclcod tho nation with his version,
of "Bewitched" that kicked up such
a storm of excitement and started

(Continued on Pago 0)

College Alumnae
(Continued; from Pago 4)

school and college couraea in per-
sonality and marital relations."

"A liberal arts , couroa should
not be ioo crowded with home-
malting coursed. A bride-will learn
to cook when, she has to, but If
uho docan't taiko political aclcnca,
French or music In college, «li»
may never loarn.lt."

"You loam boat wlwrn you'r*
really interested In a subject. You
learn about homcmaklng; when
you yourself become « homo-
maker."

SUBURBIA

SPINNING RECORDS
(Continued from pace 8)

tl]«' "Pal Joey" tune on Its trip to
thr top of tho musical mountain.
-Well," moat folks said, "that's the
sort of thing that happens once In

WARNER'S

CAMEO
SAT. THRU XUES. AUG. 1Z-1S

"FATHER OP. THE BRIDE"

SKMCOTBD SHOHT SUBJECTS

TUE8. MAT. SPECIAL
KIDDIE SHOW

WED. THRU FKI. AUG. JO-18
"BHIGHT LEAP"

Also
"Tins SIDE OF THE LAW"

iKUTsTECNNICOUttlNKAl

*'ANNIEGET
YOUR GUN'
BETTYHUTTON
HOWARD KEEL

kUKCMKM*I.UINllUai

^OPERATION
HAYUfT"

fclU WILLIAMS

IUTE SHOW EVE»Y m. wd SAT, HITE

AIK-CONMTIONED

81 Elizabeth Avenue, Newark
TODAY & TOMORROW

"BRIGHT LEAF"
Gary Cooper Lauren Ilacall
"THIS SH>E OF THE LAW"

MAT., SUN., MON..TUKS. AUG. fz~15
"SECRET FURY"

Claudctte Colbert Robert Ryan
"BUCCANEER'S GIRL"

WED. AUG. 16 .
"THE FLAME & HUE ARROW"
Hurt Lancaster Virginia Mayo
"K0 YEARS BEFORE "

YOUR EYES"
. Arthur Godfrey

• AIR CONDITIONED •

JIliLNow to Hat.
C. Laughton

"MAN ON
THE EIFFEL

IOWKH'
M. Raoney

"UIG WHEKI.'

MAIN S GROVE
EAST 0

Sun. to Wed.
R, Wldmark

'NIGHT AND
THE CITY"

Paul Douelaa

1"LOVK THAT
BRUTK"

Tlmrs. to Sat.
••PRELUDE

TO KOREA"
Cornel Wilde

"i DAYS"
LEAVE"

Sun. to Wed.
"THE CORPSE

VANISHES"
"THE RETURN

OF THE
APE MAN"

RKO PROCTOR'S
% NOW

lames
WA
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a lifetime to a> unknown —)lke
Teresa Brewer'* "Music, Music,
Music, Anton Kara* "Third Man
Theme" and Eileen Barton's "I'd
•Ve Baked A Calse."

Ya wanna Bet? We think that
Bill Snyder, he of the magical 88
keys, has a new record out that ts
going to be another smash hit—it's
a purely Instrumental piano ver-
sion of the oldie, "My Silent Love."

Most small music publishers
spend their whole lives praying for
just one big; song, one sensational
tune before they "ahUfflo off tills
mortal coll" (to quote a well known
English lyric writer*. Consider then
the pleasant plight oi Howie Rich-
mond, president of Cromwell Music
Publishing Company. A few months
back he dropped down to the "Vil-
lage Vanguard" one night to listen.
to a group of folks singers and re-
lax momentarily from the hustle
of life along; the Main Stem.

Two .of the. tunes that the group
played interested lum and he de-
cided to publish them himself after
learning that they were folk ditties
and In the public domain. About a
month ago ho persuaded a record
company to Issue the sldea and
then sat back hoping to, at last,
come up with something; good.

The names of the songs? "Tzeaa,
Tzena, Tzena" and "Goodnight
Irene"! There's »<. business like
music business.

Latost addition to tho ranks of
the radio record spinners Is Leo-
pold Stokowflki. The conductor re-
cently started a. four-program
classical disk jockey show on
WNBC, Tuesday*, from 7:30 to 8
p.m. Stokow.sltl will play his own

A record-breakign 126,000 gate attendance has been predicted for the
Morris County Fair which openu AugiiNt 22 for five tla.VH und night*
at Pamippany-Troy Hills. One of the feature* will be « rodeo, with

.entrant* competing for cash prlion.

marvelous recordings of Bach's
works and will also diucuus Bach's
musicianship during the sessions.

A Victor set that will tickcly the
lover of Dixieland h offered by Irv-
ing Fazola, a Dixie man from Why
back, In an album called appro-
priately, "New OrlnanB JaM."

Twenty-yenr-old Dick Contlno in
an outstanding "Cinderella Boy" in
business that in accustomed to the
kind of success .'.tones that would
embarrass a fiction writer. The

young wizard of tho aooordion
achieved an overnight national
fume an a contestant on the Horace
HeMt "Youth Opportunity Pro-
gram" on NBC. Contlno tried out
for the show shortly lifter grad-
uating; from Fresno High School,
he passed the niidltlon and then
took tho weekly, quarterly anil
finally the annual $B,000. prize thnt
wan being offered for the grand
winner.

THEATER TIMETABLE
CRANFORD

CRANFOKD
Aug. 10, Father of the Bride, 1:13-

3:lo-?:4o-o:5O. AUK. n, Futhor or t h .
Brldo, 1:15-3:23-7:40-0:50; Atom Ulan
vi. Superman, 3:00. Au«. 12, Fntner
o( tho Brldo, 1:3O-3:SS-«;1O-8:15; Atom
Man *«. Superman, 3:00. Aug. 13,
Bright Leaf, 2:30-5:35-8:8S; This Bide
of tho Law, 1:00-4:20-1:25-10:45. Aug.
14, Bright Leaf, 2:39-7:00-10:10; Thla
Bide of tho Law, 1:20-0:55. Aug. IS,
Bright Leaf, 3:08-7:00-10:10; Thin Bide
of the Law, 1:33-0:53. Aug. 16, 50
Years Before your gym, 1:35-8:55;
Flame and the Xrrow, 3:45-7:05-10:03.

EAST ORANGE
BEACON

Aug. 10-11, Man on the Eiffel
Tower, 3:18-7:00-10:23; Big Wheel,
1:46-8:33. AUK. 12, Man on the Eiffel
Tower, 3:20-6:54-10:10; BiB Wheel, 1:18-
5:22-8:47; Kkldlo Show, 2:48. AUK. 13,
Night and the City, 1:00-4:15-7:30-
10:45; Love That Brute, 2:50-6:03-9:20.
Aug. 14-16. Night and th« City, 3:10-
7:00-10:18; Love That Brute, 1:45-8:30.

ELIZABETH
LIBERTY

Aug. 10-11, 14-13, Where tho Side-
walk Endn. 11:00-1:50-4:40-7:30-10:23;
Triple Trouble, 12:4O-3:3O-(J:2O-0:1S.
Au«. 12, Trlplo Trouble 11:00-1:50-4:40-
7:30-10:25; Where the Sldewnlk End..
12:10-3:00-5:50-8:43-11:35. A U K . 13,
Whore tho Sidewalk Endn, 1:10-4:05-
7:03-10:00; Triple Troublo, 3:00-3:50-
8:50.
1UTZ

Aug. 10-12, Fftth«r MnkeA Good,
11:00-1:33-4:15-6:50-8:23; Kooket Ship
XM, 12:05-2:40-5:20-7:35. Aug. 13, Boy
f r o m Indlnna, 1:28-4:00-0:30-9:05;
Weetern Pnclfio Agent, 2:33-5:10-7:40-
10:15. AUK. 14-16, Boy from Indiana,
11:00-1:30-4:00-0:35-0:10; We«t.ern P«-
olllo Agont, 12:10-2:40-5:15-7:45.

IRVINGTON
OASTLG

Aug. 10-11. Champagne <or Cncser,
2:30-7:10-10:10; Return of Prontlera-
mnn, 1:15-8:55. Aug. 12. No Mun of
Ifor Own, 3:35-7:10-10:?5; D. O. A.,
1:29-5:43-0:00. Aug. 13, No Man of
Her Own, 1:00-4:05-7:13-10:25; D. O. A.,
2:45-5:35-9:00. Aug. 14, No Man of
Her Own, 2:30-7:10-10:20; D, O. A.,
1:25-0:00. Aug. 15, No Mun or H«r
Own, 3:20-7:10-10:20; D. o. A., 1:20-
9:00. AUK. 16, Bright Lrnif,, 2:23-7:1)0-
10:10; Thin Side of the Law, 1:13-8:55.

MILLBURN
MIUJJUKN

Aug. 10-11. BrlKhl Leaf, 2:45-11:55-
10:05; Thin Sldo ot the Law, 1:30-8:55.
Aug. 12, Buccaneer's Girl, 2:20-5:55-
8:30; Socret Fury, 3:34-7:10-10:05:
Atom Man vs. Supermiui. 1:30. Aug.
13, Buccaneer's Girl, 3:05-6:00-9:00;
Booret Fury, 1:30-4:25-7:20. Aug. 14-15,
Buccaneer's air!, 1:40-8:40; Secret
Fury, 2:33-7:00-9:55. AUK. 16, 30 Yrtim
Berore Your Eyes, 1:40-8:40; Flame nnd
the Arrow. 2:55-7:00-0:50.

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

Aug. 10-11, 14-1«, Y11 Ckwnn Dilv«,
2:30-7:00-9:05; Aug. 12-13. 711 Ocean
Drive, 2:00-4:00-0:00-8:05-10:00,
I'AKK

Corpmi VnnlKhen, 2::l0-3:05-7:32-B:59;
RHurn of the Ajle Mull, 1:31-4:04-8:31-
8:50.

SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO
. Aug. 10-11, Return of Frontiersman,
3:20-7:05-10:10; Champagne tor Caesar,
1:40-8:33. Aug. 12, 14, Fnthcr of tho
Bride, 2:00-7:35-0:50; Selected Short
Subjects, 1:30-7:00-9:10. Aug. 13,
Father of the Bride, 1:30-3:45-3:50-
8:00-10:10; Selected Short Subject*,
3:08-3:13-7:20-9:35. Aug. 15, Father of
the Bride, 2:20-7:30-0:43; Selected
fihort Subjects, 1:30-7:03-9:05; Aug.
10, Bright Lear, 3:33-6:35-10:05; Thta
Hide of the Law, 1:40-8:30.

SUMMIT
LYRIC

Aug. 10-11, Eagle and the Miiwlc,
3:20-8:23; Humphrey Tukoe a Chnucit,
2:00-7:05-10:15. Aug. 12, Bo«lc and the
Hawfc, 3:25-1:2.1-9:30; Humphrey Tak««
a Chance, 2:10-5:10-8:15. Aug. 13, Love' K T R A N H
that Brute, 3:50-0:45-9:40; Quicksand. •"•""*""
2:30-3:25-8:20. AUK. 14^15. Love thiut
Brute, 3:30-7:00-0:50; Qulckfinml, 3:00-
8:30. ' •

Aug. 10-11, Aaphult Jungle, 2:30-
7:20-9:30. Aug. 12-13, Anplmlt Jungle.
2:33-4:58-7:13-9:211. Aug. 14-16, Aaphalt
.lunglo, 2:30-7:20-0:32. ,

;

LINDEN
Aug. 10-12, Pathor of the Bilde;

Customs Agont. Aug. 13-15, Bright
Leaf; Return of the' Frontiersman.
Aug. 16, Blaok Marie; Dalton Gang. -

MADISON
MADISON

Aug. 10, In a Lonely Place, 2:39-
7:33-0:40. Aug. 11, Uu Hi Pa Kettle
do to Town, 3:20-7:10-0:50; Rhadow
on the Wall, 2:00-8:30. Aug. 12, Ma
A! Pa Kottlo Go to Town, 3:10-7:10-
9:30; Shadow on the Wall, 8:30. Aug.
13, No Sad Hdngfl for M«, 2:00-4:35-
7:23-10:00; Chinatown at Midnight,
3:25-6:00-8:30. Aug. 14, No Sad Songs
for Mo, 3:03-7:10-9:55; Chinatown at
Midnight, 2:00-11:30. Aug. 15, Bright
Leaf, 2:20-7:20-0:30.

MAPLEWOOD
MAFLBWOOD

Aug. 10-11, Bright Leaf, 8:40; Thla
Side of the Law, 7:13-10:30. Aug. 12-

13, Becrot Fury, 1:30-4:15-7:00-9:33;
Buccaneer's Cllrl, 2:33-5:43-11:40. Aug.
14-13, Seoret Fury, 7:13-10:00; Bu«-
eanew'a Girl, 1:40.

NEWARK
CAMEO

Aug. 10-11, Brluht Louf, 2:50-7:00-
10:00; Thin SUlu of the Law, 1:35-8:53.
AUi(. 12, Secret Fury, 1:13-4:15-7:20-
10:10; Buccaneer's Girl, 3:00-6:00-8:50.
AUK. 13, Secret Fury,2:35-5:25-7:10-
10:00; Buccaneer's Girl, l:15-4:05-n:,15-
8:45. Aug. 14, Secret Fury. 2:30-7:13-
10:00; Buccancor'B Olrl, 1:35-8:45. Aug.
J5, Secret Fury, 7:15-10:00; Bucca-
neer's Olrl, 8:45; Kiddle Show, 1:30.
AUK. 16, Flame k the Arrow. •2:55-
7:00-10:00; SO Yours Be/ore Your Eyea,
1:45-8:45.
JLOKW8

Aug. 10, 14-15, Annie Got Your Gun,
10:00-1 ;10-4:20-7:;i0-10:4O;''.'. Operation
Huyllft, 11:50-3:00-6:10-0:20. AUK. 11-
12, Annln Get Your Qnn, 10:15-1:25-
4:40-7:55-11:15; Operation M a y l l f t ,
12:10-3:20-6:35-0:50. Aug. 13, Annlu
Got Your Gun, 12:15-3:50-7:00-10:10;
Operation Haylift, 2:35-5:45-8:50.
PBOOTOR'S

AUK. 10. 14-15, Broken Arrow, 11:00-
l:57-4:54-7:M-10:48; Destination Mur-
der, 12:45-3:42-6:;iO-o::i(l. Aug. 11, Broken
Arrow, 12:12-3:01-5:50-8:30-11:28; Dco-
tlnatlon Murder, 11:00-1:40-4:38-7:27-
10:16. AUK. 12, Broken Arrow, 12:24-
3:21-6:18-9:15-12:12; Di«tlnntlon Mur-
dor, ll:12-2:M-5:M-8:03-ll:00. AUK. 13,
Broken • Arrow, 2:12-5:07-8:02-10:37;
Destination Munlor, 1:00-3:55-0:50-0:45.

ORANGE
KMBA8SV

Aug. 10-11, C. O. A.. 1:40-0:50; No
Man of Her Own, 3:00-7:00-10:03. AUK.
12, D O. A., .3:3S-f)':t)5-9:2O; No Man of
Her Own, 1:00-4:10-7:20-10:35. AUK.
13, Bright Lear, 2:45-6:25-0:53; Thin
8ldo or the Law, 1:30-3:10-0:43. AUK.
14, Bright Leaf, 2:55-7:00-10:15; This
Sldo of tho Law, 1:40-0:00. Aug. 15,
Thunder Pines, 1:00-8:45; Shnrtow on
tho Wall, 2:00-7:00-0:50. AUK. 1«, Thun-
der Pines, 1:45-0:45; Shadow on the
Wall. 2:30-7:00-0:30.
IVUACE

Aug. 10, So Proudly We Hall, 2:00-
7:00-10:10: Wake Island, 3::<0-8:40.
Aug. 11, Sundownem, 2:20-7:00-9:30;
Toiuth AsulBiimont, 3:45-b:45. Aug. 12,
S u n d o w n e r s , 2:00-5:10-7 ::i5-10:10;
T o u g h ABSlitnment, 4:05-0:30-9:05.
Aug. 13, This side of tho Law, 3:15.
6:00-8:55; Johnny Holiday, 4:30-7:13-
10:10. Aug. 14, Johnny Holiday, 2:10-
7:110-0:50; This Side of the Law, 3:33-
8:40. Aug. 15, Saraband (English) 2:00-
7:00-10:00; Broken Journey (English)
3:30-8:40. ' Aug. 16, Father U a Bach-
elor, 2:20-7:05-9:45; Cry Murder, 3:40-

' 'UNION
CNION

Aug. 10-11, Return or Frontlerunan,
2:30-8:50; Shadow on the Wall, 1:20-
7:13-10:00. Aug. 12-13, Night otid the
City, 3:00-6:40-10:00; Lovu that Brute,
1:50-3:10-0:30. AUK. 14-13, Night and

the City, 2:30-8:50; Love thai Hi.lt«.
1:10-7-.18-10:15. Aug. 16, Father (•( ih«
Bride, 1:30-8:30; Bldeehow, 1:20-7.11- t
10:00.

HOIXTWOOD (E«*t Onui««)
Aug. 10-11, Big Lift, 3:00-7:00-9 19.

Aug. 12. Bl« Lift, 1:00-3:19-3:25-7-40-
10:00. Aug. 14-16, Big Hangover, 2:30-
7:35-0:49.

Do You

Peel the Urge to Otfwrt Town
and Ijinoh In a Cool Country
SpolT

Try . . .

Uttjc Cbitken
(CLOSED MONDAYS)

On Route <
Votowa Boro

little Falb
4-0891

Thru Fri., Aug. 10-11

"Bright Leaf "
CSnry Cooper

"Thft Sid* of Hi* Law

Sat. A Sun., M011., Tutu,

"Secret Fury"
Cluu<lt)t(« Colbert

"Buccaneer'* Girl"
Yvonne IV Curio

Aug. 10-11, 14-15, Anp'lillt Jungle,
3:08-7:00-10:30; Plcaso Believe Mo, 1:42-
0:04. AUK. 12, Asnhnlt" JiniKlc, 12:45-
4:15-7:45-11:13; Please Believe Mo,
2:40-6:10-9:49. Auir. 13, Weano Bellevn
Me, 1:00-4:30-11:00-11:30; An p h a l t
Jungle, 2:38-6:08-0:38.
PIX

Aug. 10-11, Preludr t» Korea, 3:08
5:46-8:24-11:02; 4 Duyr. Liiwe, 1:30-
4:08-6:46-0:24. AUK. 12. Prelude to
Korea, 3:19-3:37-ll:;i5-ll:.I3; 4 Dnv«
Leuve, 1:00-4:10-6:57-0:08. Aug. 13-16,

A Walter Ilende Theatre

NOW PLAYING

oriw w

j OCEAN [
j . DRIVE . I

H M by KHwtJ TMIUII MHI %tm»S\ SVMM • tittxM by HU
li1K>M'MM it MHPH H. WW«AN<hUiW^ Wwufcii fk

NEXT ATTRACTION

WALT DISNEY'S

"TREASURE ISLAND"

OVERHAND JOE
"Fun For Air

MEN-WOMEN - BOYS-GIRLS
Match Your Batting Skill against the De-
livery of the Major League Mechanical
Pitching Machine.

You Can Always be "BATTER UP"
at OVERHAND JOE — The Me-- , ,
chanicol Pitching Wonder.

Open Afternoons and Evenings

THE STADIUM
Springfield Av«. .-

Next To Club Dlimn, Union
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Flexible: With or Without a Porch

PR0T5CTI0N!

IP VOW W\NT your home rounliy itjh, this Is tin model to choose ularly charming. Note also the interesting door .and window Ireut-
Tho .graceful sloping roof makes the exterior of the house pnrllc- ment. Thla la one of two models with the samo three-room floor plan.

By .JOAN O'SI'LLIVAN other, more conventional and qulto
.suited to.a city suburb, has a trim
onlranco and a 12-paned .tquuro
living room window.LOMtnUSTIM KTUMZEO WIIC

ATLAS FENCE
BMlmol*6tlon (or your children,
p*t« *ud pUnlinga. Maika <liv|.
•loo tin**. B**utl(i*> mid !&•
c n u H v«lu» d your ho«»,

tiling 3* vie.

ATLAS i FEN'iE COMPANY
10G0 l ino AD BTRKET

Newark, N. 1.
Tol. MI 2-4412 J

GET A

CASH LOAN
•orrow $1 to 55.000 In 3 ml nut** on
vour jowolry, dianiondti •ilvortvar**
«tc. No lndoit«rs, no investigation*,
Only 2% por month. Uank-tyrw> vault
«n pramitM. C»ll Mr. Lewis * t
MAr!;et 3-1018.

Eat. IBM

WMsR ICflf
201 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
iNeo. Brlmoni A.r I NEWARK J

Phone
CH. 4-6800

For Complete
Service

CROWN OIL
Corporation

Chatham, N. J.

CLEAN-BURNING

Mobilheat
Socoiiy-Vacuunr'Heating Oil

Pago 10

The architect who designed Uii.i
lioii.se gazed into his cry.stal ball
and came up with a plan that'a
perfect for tile, .present, can 1)8
adapted lo Hie future.

And that'll the way It .should be.
Planning u ho\iae is like telling a
fortune—you must take tomorrow
as well as today into consideration.

This la a cozy three-room home.
The architect probably envisioned
it for a young couple with a small
Income. At present three rooms
serve their need.s. When their fam-
ily grown, they'll need more space.
—and that .spaces i.s In the attic.
Plans provide for a stair leading
to this upper atory. ThLs is con-
venient becau.se the attic might bn
used for storage apace now, and
can be converted into an additional
room or two later on.

For thn present, this houao I.s
not too big, not too small — It's
just right, There arc two exterior
deaigns to choose from. One with
a graceful, sloping roof, provides
a pretty picture window for the
living room, an attractive country-

5TO0P

DINING \
KITCHEN

I BED ROOM

LIVING ROOM
IGVxIZ'O"

style door and largo porch. The way of the cost.

Inside, the liylng room is gen-
erous in .size. The kitchen is com-
pactly planned, with cabinets ar-
ranged in tho popular "U" shape,
at one end of tho room, a dining
sprtce at tho other ond. The bed-
room lias a largo closet, which
runs almost the length of one wall.

Plan A, with a porch, takes up
12,4S5 cubic feet. Plan B, without
po'rcli, comprises 11,015 cubic feet.

An Information aheet giving
.sketches and diagrams, which will
enaible you to judge whether this
is tho house for you, is available.
Send a self-addressed stamped en-
velope to this newspaper for tho
name and address of the firm from
which this sheet may bo obtained.
Ask for "Tho Pedman."

To arrive at a general estimate
of tho. construction coat of this
house, ascertain construction cost»
por cubic foot In your locality, then
multiply this by the number of
cubic feet given here. The result
should be within 10 per cent either THE LIVING" ROOM Is large. The kitchen is arranged In "U" fashion

PORCH
20'9x6'0"

The bedroom hus large closet. Attic can bo made into an extra room.

weet Corn harvesting Is one of
the most pleasurable tasks for

the homo gardener but it will bo
most satisfying ir you pick tho
cars when they are at their beat.
When the kernels have a distinct
soft yellow color and nre In tho
milk .stage in the proper time for
harvest.

Strip the hunks from nil oar',
note the color and test a low
kernclti, with your thumbnail. If
the corn Is in prime outing con-
dition a 'milky juice will be ex-
creted. The kernels .should bo
well developed but not doughy.
Corn. Is sweeter If picked.late in
tho day rather than in the early
morning. The sugars are con-
verted Into .stairhes during the
night and thi« • will affect the
flavor early In tho day. Thn
housewife will do well to keep
this in mind when selecting conv
from the garden for canning or
freezing. •

ptirehaflo some cow maturo to
compost and rot for your garden
iii'o next spring. Layer by layer
you can add to the manure all
garden and vegetable waste such
us discarded plants, RTIIKS clip-
ping, vegetable parings., etc. Ba

Your Suburban Garden

sure, however,
using weeds which have already
formed seed« as these will only
arid to your trouble next year.
Avoid also any foliage which has
shown any. Indication of mildew
or black spot and any cabbago
or other planUf which have been
infected with club root or blight.
A convenient size for a compost
heap for the average place is
four by six feet. It ls best to dig
nut this area to a deptli of 12 or
18 inches throwing this soil to ono
sldo to use later as you build
the compost heap. The bottom

By Alexander Forlx-a —

that you avoid 0 Inches of waste, 3 inches of soil
and 3 inches of manure or peat
moss until the heap is !l or i feet
high. To malco it richer sprinklo
enough 5-10-8 fertilizer to cover
each tfoil layer lightly. Keep tho .̂'vergreerw turn
sides even but slope them grad-' brown depending upon the sc-

your borders. It make* a fin«
growing medium for framed or
hotbedfl.

Watch for Red Spider
Red spiders multiply v.ery ra-

pidly in dry, hot weather. These
tiny pests build up populations to
startling proportions In - just n
few days. Their favorite host
plants are evergreona and their
presence Is Indicated when tho

light green or

ually inward toward tho top.
When completed soak tho heap
thoroughly with the hoso and
eovor entirely with 3 inches of
r.oil leaving tho top o.iucor-shnped
to hold nnd absorb tho rain. .To
hurry tho breakdown you mny
uso Adco or a similar material
when layering. Many gardeners,

verily of tho infestation. For
emergency control wash down the
affected tretvs with a strong
stream of water every two or
three days and follow this with
ia spray solution of nlcottlne sul-
phate. The ufltial solution is o«io
part nicotine (Black-Leaf-40) and
one part liquid soap to 800 parlM

layer should be the wa«te from nfler 3 months, slice down verll- of water. Spraying may have la
cabbage plants, heavy weeds, enlly through tho layora with a ho repeated If new Infestation* .

develop.
•cabl:
hedge or shriib primings and
other coarse material, all tamped
down to a. « or 8 inch depth.

Over this spread 3 Inches of
-soil and then 3 Inches of manure.
If manure la not available .sub-
stitute granulated peat mostf on
It. Over pach layer sprinkle
iibout 2 pounds of pulverized
l'mnstone. Keep addi*ig layers of

shovel and rebuild the heap. This
too hasten tho decomposition. _̂_ ,

Compost soil, If iwell conslfT- _ America's "greatest gift to
tently year after yc-ar will build medicine," a heritage of the Army,
a poor soil into an excellent ono.
Each year your results will show

Is tho Army Medical Library, an
unreplaceable treasure, the

nn improvement. Use It along «f which would be felt by the en-
rowH of vegetables otul each tlmii tiro world. The Army Medical
yon set out a plant. Sprinkle it Department celebrates its 17Rlh
over your lawn or worlc It Into Anniversary on July 27.

SUBURBIA

College oputiH hi a lltllo over a month. Here itru KOUIU fashions designed for the Htudcnt on fall dayg: Left, a two-fabric eiiKcmbloA of light weight wool (hut cnin«h in HhutleH of
boige. Blouse him buttonH and belt. Center, a new Hcason accent for dark cotton suit dross with darker velveteen collar, cuffs, button*. Klght, a dark, cotton In colors uppro-

• priato for fall. Dark plaid model with plcque trirae lookg like wool.

Master Mix
To Save Time
How often have you decided

against baking a cake, bread,
cookies or some other dessert
because it took so much time to
get the Ingredients ready.

Homemade mixes can save you
many minutes and keep your fam-
ily supplied with those good
things they like to eat. Such a
mix . can be kept for several
months if stored lei nn air tight
container and at room tempera-
ture 70-75P. The mix can be
made up with or without the fat
added-.

MASTER MIX (for 13 cups)
8 cups sifted all-purpose flour .

or
10 cups sifted or soft wheat or

cake flour
% cup double-acting baking

powder
1 tablespoon salt
2 teaspoons cream of tartar
'A cup sugar
2 cirps shortening which docs not

require refrigeration
Stir baking powder, snlt, cream

of tartar-and sugar into flour.
• Sift together three times Into a
large mixing bowl or onto a large
oquarc of plain paper. Cut in
shortening until Mix . is consist-
ency cf corn-moal. Store in cov-
ered containers at room tempera-
ture. To mens'ure the Master

•Mix, pile it lightly Into cup nnd
level off wltli a spatula.

PKACH CRISP TOPPING
1 cup of Mix 1 egR
% cup sugar

Stir eugar Into the Mix. Add
beaten egg and Htlr until blended.
Spread over sliced peaches in a
cnsserolc. Bake In a 350 F. oven
for about 30 minutes. Yield: 8
Inch casserole.
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IT'S THE SPICE THAT COUNTS Control For
Wool ShrinkageSince variety's the spice of life,

HOW'S the time to pickle some of
the numerous fresh fruits on the
market. Then, come- winter, you'll
find you can vary cold weather
meals—make them more interest-
ing with pickled fruit garnishes.

Fruit . pickled wnlch are left
whole, or halved, and simmered
in.a sweet-sour syrup are cosiest
to make. Here are a few basic
rules lo remember: Select fruit
that is firm and not over-ripe. Be
sure to use a good, clear vinegar
with a natural bouquet, such as
elder vinegar. Select whole spices
for most cooked pickled fruits.
They keep tho flavor longer and,
for best results, should be placed
In a loosely tied cheesecloth bag
and cooked with other Ingredi-
ents. The bag should be removed
before the fruit pickles arc packed.

Be sure to cover fruit completely
with syrup to prevent brown spot1

ting.
If you wont to put up pine-

apples or pears, here arc two good
recipes:

Spiced Pineiipprc: Cdmbinc 3 c.
sugar, IVi c. water, 2/3 c. cider
vinegar, antl 8 whole cloves and 1
Inch stick broken c i n n a m o n
(these two spices loosely tied in
cheesecloth bag). Heat to boiling.

Remove top and bottom from
two large fresh pineapples. Cut
pineapple In l-i«ch slices. Peel
and remove ey</s. Remove core
frani center of/ each slice. Cut
pineapple slice/Into 1-in. chunks.
Add to bollln/g liquid and boil
gently 30 mln. Quickly pack in
hot sterilized jara. Fill to Vi Inch
from top, malting sure elder vine-

Sfar solution covers pineapple
completely. Seal jar at once.

Spiced Pears: Wash, peel, core
and halve' 8 lbs. pears. Place im-
mediately Into mixture of. 3 qta.
water and 6 tbsp. cider vinegar
to prevent browning. Combine 8
c. sugar, 4 c. cider vinegar and
2 c. .water. Place two 3-in. sticks
cinnamon, and 2 tbup. whole
allspice In piece of cheesecloth
loosely tlod. Add to vinegar solu-
tion. Cover and bring to boll.

Place 2 whole cloves in ea. pear
half. Add pears carefully to syrup.
Cover and boll gently 3 mln.

P<ick ptaia lti hot, sterilized
Jara and pour boiling syrup over
pears. Fill Jars within Vt Inch of
top. Seal Immediately. Submerge
In hot water bath. Process IS mln.
Remove from water and cool.

Wool socks, sweaters and shirta
which shrink excessively may soon
be a thing of the past, Accord-
ing to Miss Inez LaBosslcr, 'exten-
sion clothing specialist for Rut-
gers University, extensive research
studies have yielded n new treat-
ment to eliminate wool shrinkage
headaches.

Pennsylvania S t a t e College'*)
Ellen H. Richards Institute, where
studies in tho field of homo
economics are carried out, reports
that the new development i«
known ao the Lanaset process.
Material in treated with Lanaset
resin, a compound having tho
amazing chemical power to etabi- •«
lize wool fibers. Lonusct nlso
preserve* other desirable proper-
ties of wool—the hang and feel
of woo) fabric and lt« ability to
breathe, or In technical terms, itu
porosity.

Material treated by the Laniwet'
process was found to din-Ink less
than 1% in the width nnd nnd
just over 1% In length. This IH
well within the limits allowed for
cottons which have gone through
the Sanforizing procesn and are
accepted as shrlnkproof. Material
woo subjected to washkig in nn
automatic wiudier with wnter at
120°—much hotter than that wo
usually use on wool. Dry clean-
ing shrinkage of wool treated
with the Lananct process was so
small as to be negligible.

The Lanatfet process Is contii
paratlvcly simple. F a b r i c IJI
passed through a water bath con-
taining the rcsbi, s q u e e z e d
through a mangle, dried, briefly
heat cured and rinsed. It must

COLD SLICED CHICKEN ID a delightful main dl«h uolutloa ond »plee« with clove* Mid cinnamon, make be done by the wool finisher with
for a buffet luncheon. l '«an; cook«d In elder vinegar tha attractive flowerUke centerpiece. th« matcrlul still In the bolt.



Crossword Puzzle
IfOIUZONTAI,

1 - 1'iinly
7-Slluiy

jnUuirit
10— I'ti'.i- for u

))iii't.r;ili.
l l l - I ' V l M l , IJIll'1!!

V/ll V
•1U - C l l f k

I l i ' i a l i -
JO-Hliun. nli-
22-'-l)lvi'ri;l>iii

H u m 't
ci'iiu-r

J.'i- -Mywlf
24--l'ni:licr»
2<i—'AiiMriilliin

lilnl
27- Miil'.i-

Mllimlll
20 — C'Jlir(rrnll»l<
JH—Mure limn
M- C'liimli'llu-

tlim
34-Nnlsi ' of l>

3U--AI that
lime

ill —Cliiclli!
11- Umb
i't—C'niwllKlun
U—Hln-H

UlTlllli
M—Oerlilent
17—Title or

rrspncL
««—Ijliiwltl

put'I.
or till

Jl-Wlm-
clmllci!

53—ViiBiillilllo
NllXtllru

3d—C'nivcii
311—O|)tli!iil

llllllllOllH
B2—Strip
US—Above
B(i—ClmnitliiK

(Ht'fflMOIl
SB— Riil.'iu
W>—Note

<)f Mm
llt'lllo

71—Murk lor
tor
omliuilon

73—Meunlni;
74—Of Hountlo

mlmln
?5-Tren<l
n—uuivoi'Hiit

TB--Soul 111
Kl(.v|)tlnn
rHlrdon

IB—Article.
10—Conjunc-

tion

U3-.fJlilirt:li
week ilnv

•W—Oil',iilil/.i-
tlon

ilB-Hi-rijlr:

')! — Tulii- In '
CSulilu'i.

M-KHi:

1)4— Toppi'il
IMJ—Ml-liolill
117—VlilKlubilicit •
Ml—Tntmblcii
101-Wlni:-

103—Curcii lor
103—Ill(li!(llillu

porlotf
100—Color
107—FurnliilH'd

(lllOWl
100—AlwiiyH
112—Hull of

Irlnli
poHiy

115—EKO
118—Unit of

11»—Puffiid',
mi the
wind

120—Pllicna
122—Northern

conntitllu-
tlon

123—Mutiirliilji

motul
I2»—Writer of -

a famous
Journiil

127—Hum or
• viilun
128—Ajikn

ulmti
120—Kityptlun

nun nod
130—Purtuln-

IIIK to t h .
oar

132—Po.'i.'ie.'uiive
pronoun

134—Angry
. 13«—By

137—Qami! lit

130—Lived
142—Hovolvi;
M4—armuillkd

plantii
145—Itomiin

underworld
Ifoil

140—P«rnoni»l
pronoun

147—Kradlcntor

VVll'l'W.M,
I - 1 ) 1 . C i l l l

:i- N'ui ' of '
Hi.' :,ciile

1 l':i:.,iir.i'
Ill UH*
IjMllll

S-Novel
«--111111(1
7 -Kxpi'l't
<l-lllrlll|)llic:i)

ol
Aliruhlim

9 —Kxpirtti
in—Slump
11—i'nmoun
12—Cornell to

II point
1.1—Irrltuto
M — Iliuitiinixl
15—Oeriniin .,

; river
lS -Giwk

lirtter
17—Hllllirled

piM'son
III—Lnrcu

luiiunier
21— prliitur'M

ineiumro
25—Ainitrlcnn

ncLre.'iii
211—Kndurea
:il—Olvn a fund

of money
33—Chuniotor

III the
"Puerto
Queone"

35—Shi'lturcd
nlde

37—Cut off
43—Si'lf
45-V((iWel
"111—Hiilury
47—KCSCUR*
49—Sooner

tliirn
SO—Duyii In

the Romnn
oulendrtr

52—Mother
54—Jewlilll

month
55—Illuminated
511—Pood

chewed
l

II work
38—Slender

tower
59—TliOBe In

powi^r
(10—iriiihe.it;

note In
Cluldo'.

l

ill -I.e;:l»lutlv»
hodiiji

«:!—InclJuctlvB
IM--Ciraiultv
fi7 —Heiilut
«!)—Pill net
7;!--Not loud
'II] — Summit
III—Conffer

knighthood
112—Kiunouii

' 11:1—Ward off
il*l—j!i|taiu'j;«

(itatrsmiin
(15—Flower1

illi—Aroiilli
117—Make it

mlstukti
1111—Chief

f.od of
MemphU

119—Prepares
for publica-
tion

!)0—Fish -
1)3—Chi.™

plecus
95—HlKll

prli-Ht.
of Imucl

Oil—Kxplllte
100—Toward
102—Eniill.ih

(InimatLit
104—Femlnlno

numo
10(1—Liquid
107—Shopn
1(111—Latin

poet .
110—Miuilced
111—Fornill*

uheop
113—Beniit

of
tjurdt'ii

114—Dwell
lltl—Ambiuym-

dor
117—Promote
119—Uncover*
121—Cilari!
124—American

inurlonett*
iihowmnn

120—Femlnln>
niimn

127—Dlvliiloiw
of luarulr.1

128—Qreck
lettor

131—Indian
133—OurnulVM
135—Cranny

cliff
138—Paid

publicity
140—Orook

letter
141—Expression

of Inquiry
143—Llko

Playing the Cards
By ,\r,KXANOEK SPENOKK

NORTH

* A '
V A l O O B l j
* 10 8 3
+ 8 7 3

WEST EAST

* J II 2 * 8 (I
V K Q . T V 7 5 3

* ICQ J • 1 ) 7 0 8 1
* Q S M • 10 0 8

SOUTH
* K Q i o » r n

r v B

I! • A i

!. • A K J

With neither side vulnerable,

the bidding goo«:

SOUTH WEST NORTH EAST

2 • pass 3 V pas*

S * pn.s.i 4 V pau

4 *• piu« 9 A pnaj

JMI.'W (kmhlo (all pits/i)

We.st opciiB the klnj; of dia-

monds. Look at all four hand*

and aeo whether you, as declarer,

can mnltc ocven apadea.

When Juok Wood of Fanwood

mol thl« hand In a duplicate con-

teat ho won tap on tho board

by1 talcing all tho tricks. Ho won

tlm diamond opening with th»

aob, toolt tho ftco of trumps and

rolurncd to hlg hand with th»

club ace, Now flv» rounds of

•pade.i followod and th» holding*

«t tliat point weroi

NORTH

V A 10 »

• 10

* s

WEST

K Q

Q

Q »

BAST

V 1

• 0 T

* 10 9

-r~

som^H

V 6

• i

* K J

- ' • Tfnck then led th« last spada

and Wi'.it WIVI squcozod for tho

llr»k time, H« ooiiUln't throw a.

heart or diamond In tha face of

, 4ummy'» holdl>ig<, Ho ha let a

' club go, and dummy'* nlno of

hoarU wiia dlacardad. Wood fol-

lowed with tlio club king, ontch-

( Paaa 12

ing the queen, and continued with

tho jack of clubs and poor West

wiui wiueojied for tho HiNoond time.

Throwing; the diamond queen

would set up tho ton In dummy,

so he tossed'a heart tfut that WOH

aquAlly dlflaatrous. and tho last

two trlckj wor« tuken with the

nce-ten of hoarta,

TliU IK a nice example of the

three-.iult .'jlnglo squeezo, soono-

tlmes called the progressive

squeezo. Tho progreaalvo squeeze

la uniqua In that It allows deelaror

to pick up two tricks which he

doe.in't hav* at tho start of tho

hand. Tho garden variety of

squeezo, either the single (wihoro

only oin« opponent l« being;

squeezed), or the doubla (where

both opponents are squeezed at

tlio rnxna time), Is good for only

one extra trick. In other words,

In tho usual squeezo you must- be

within one1 trlok of your contract

to make It with a aquceae but In

tho progressive you can be shy

two tricks and etlll make.

Tho distinguishing oharacter-

latlo of the progressive .squcoxe

Is that one opponent must protect

threa suits, wlnco ho has tho only

guards In thoso suita. By running

a long suit declarer foreea him to

ainguai'.d ono suit, so his loot card

In that suit Is captured or dis-

carded, them a continuation of that

suit squoezes him again, thus

gaining two tricks for declarer.

"• CANASTA

Question: "I have been criti-

cized by my partners bocauso I

try to make natural canastas, thus

getting the larger bonus. la their

criticism Justified, or la my strategy

right?"

Natural canaotos are not nearly

aa easy to get an mixed ones, and

you will do better to forget about

them. Take your canastas whero

you find them. Experience shows

It la easier to get two or more

imixed eyinastim than one natural

Uso of Insecticides In burns and

on farm premises whero livestock

tiro kopt docs not ellmlnato the

need for good sanitation and de-

struction of Inoect-breedlng pluees
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FORMICA
ON SINK & WORK SURFACES

Makes Your Kitchen
Colorful And
Sparkling Clean

FORMICA'S EASY CARE MAKES IT THE FAVORITE IN

OLD AND NEW KITCHENS. 43 CHEERFUL COLORS AND

PATTERNS. LONG LASTING, DURABLE, DOESN'T CHIP.

RESISTS SCRATCHES AND BURNING. PRICED WITHIN

YOUR RE-MODELING BUDGET.

COME IN OR CALL SHORT HILLS 7-2575 FOR

FREE, COURTEOUS HELP IN PLANNING AND

STYLING YOUR KITCHEN.

517 MILLBURN AVE. Ni-ar tlie

Cluuitioler MILLBURN

SUBURBIA, AUGUST 10, 1950


